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Jane Onbam, M M  Mary 

A  and MlM BevaHy Hay- 
I MaBehaatar are among the 
■ah.arorkua enrolled at the 
i aaiiiveraaty aeasion of the 
■ ‘  OoiifMrence o f Rellgioua 

don now meeting, at Bast 
u w , Mass., on the campjia 

forthdeld Seminary. The gath- 
f opened Wednesday and will 
nua until July 30.

[T h e  Harvard-Hoa^-Bridge‘;.G!ob
M  last night at the home t1 Mr, 
ad' Mrs. Richard Martlrt and en- 

n evenlhg of-contract. The 
for the evening were Mrs. 

o'im l^acoh and Walter F,
: Y

Sergeant\John B. Valltwzl, son 
o f Mr. and M re Frank S. Valluzsl 
o f  6S Oxfdrd Street, Manchester, 
has been piwnoted from COrporat- 
at Robins Field Army AJr Base,  ̂
an Installation of the A ir Se^lefe 
Jlommand, a "keep ’em flying’’ 
branch o f the Army/Air ^ rce , re
sponsible for the ot erMul and re
pair o f  aircraft, maintenance 
of supplies and-^echnlcal units in 
all parts o f  the world, -wherever 
American plahes are flying. Before 
entering the service on May 7, 
1942, Sergeant; Vallugzi was em
ployed by • the Ellis Cloak Com
pany, Manchester,

I- T h e^ n u a l meeting of the K. of 
c; building association will be held, 
at the council,rooms Monday, eve
ning at 8, o’clock. Officers Will bp 
elected arid reports given.

EAT BETTER AT REYMANDER’S ;^
Delicious Half Broilers *

Tender, Juicy Roast Beef 
Steaks With Fresh Mughnioms

i ^  Our Usual Assortment of Uood Things t o  Eat! 
DINE AND d a n c e  'TONIGHT!

|j|te]niiai|der*g Reirtanrant
i  ■' ^Fine Win^ Liquoirs ai>tl Beer
^S5-27 Oak Street . Telephone 3922

A

And on Some of Mahcheater*a 
Side Street#,'Too

is ____■ • i ------------------

Ifl Now Qualified Parachutist

\

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT R i lS  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.0P

th e  Tanner street, baseball team 
has had one disappointment after 
another this '8ummer,'.^rst, thf»r. 
captain begame ill and Jigd tp be 
huspltalizi^, Theh-'^hCy fobnd it 
impossible to secure playing 
with sb many other Interests 
bing the boys o f their leisure time. 
Disgusted with baseball, the. team 
^Vried to football. Dozens o f 
names of prospective, players were 
takeb and the first scrimmages 
were held. Then came the extreme 
hot weather and the grid recruits 
dropped o ff the list llkd-4)i!c8 after 
a dose of Flit.

Something had to be done, and 
fast. O n e o f  the fathers went 
a-visiting one night and he came 
back with a solution. He called the 
tekm together and announced that 
Dave Hayes, former Notre Dame 
staV.i would take over the coach
ing job (^i the Tanner street grld- 
sters. The fojmtier players rushed 
to sigh up by tbe dozens. So keen 
Is the Interest'm  the team now 
that scouts, are On the job con-, 
atantly, watching. the;-fleportmept 
and language o f thosH who ufore 
formerly tmder suspicion as, hav
ing left the team flat in theN^rst. 
heat wave of July. Any cusalng'cp- 
off-coldr deportment la at once re
ported to the coagh by the scouts 
as a wedge to gain them a to i t  
tance to  the coveted ranks of Uu 
TSFT.

As an added Incentive to mopld 
the youngsters together neighbors

•I

hpve. held hot-dog roasts, movies, 
sluts and confabs in the Tanner 
street .area.

The Tanner street group ranges 
in ages from 4 to 10 years and 
a ll o f the activity participated in 
by parents is the result of the n -  
newing of acquaintance by parents, 
with their children, brought about 
by the gas shortage.

A  local lad who has built himself 
a home-made motorcycle is a t
tracting attention around town. 
Who he is we have not' as yet 
learned, but he certainly operates 
an ingenious mode o f travel.

The contraption seems to‘ be a 
combination of a 'bicycle frame, a 
rear wheel o f a bicycle, a small 
nibber-tlred motor-bike wheel on 
front and the whole thing seem- 
Jngly held together by a wooden 
frame. He gets around In snappy 

/.Tshlon and dollars-to-doughnuts 
he gets plenty mileage from It.

Second Lieutenant John E. Win- 
zlcr. U. S. Marine Corps Reserve,’ 
;;on o f i Mrs. John Wlnzler, o f 22 

, Wadsworth streets was one o f a 
thej class to STkduate recently from  the 

Parachute Training School, Camp 
Gillespie, Oalifomla, a.unit o f the 
Training Center, Camp Elliott. A f
ter completing One o f the most 
strenuoxis courses o f training o f
fered by the Marine" tjdrps, Ueu-

Official Marine Corps Photo 
UeuteBant John E. Wlnzler x>

tenant Wlnzler recelv^Ja certlfi- 
CBte .of rating as "qualified para-
chuHet" at the hands o f L ieu t Ool.
Charles E. Shepard. USMC, com
manding officer oi Camp OUleSpie.

Lieutenant W lnzler-la a g r^ u -  
ate of the University o f Connecti
cut. He entered the Officer Candi
dates Class at Quantlgo, Va„ on 
October 5, 1942, and was commia- 
aioned on December 16.

Arrange Show 
l^or North End

Block DanciB A lto  a 
Feature With Star 
Orchestra Playing.

The North.End stamp drive com
mittee has arranged a splendid 
show and dance program for De« 1 
pot Square tomorrow evening 
starting at 8 o’clock. The crack 
Coast Artillery orchestra will 
furnish music for dancing and four 
apts of vaudeville have been named 
by^ Stanley Backus in charge o f , 
the entertainment The acts w ill ' 
consist o f A rt Chenard and Lo la ' 
Cardwell, comedy team, Babs Por;.j 
raine, tap dancer, Joan Henry, , 
acrobatic dancer and Rita- Bom
bard singer. . |

Chief Roy Griswold of the Man- ] 
cheater F ire Department has or
dered the members of his depart
ment out in uniform with instruc
tions to report at headquarters at 
seven o’clock sharp. The same 
portion o f Depot Square \^ill be 
roped o ff  again and members q t - 
the Manchester Improvement As
sociation w ill be at th e  stamp 
booths. Herbert R  House, general 
committee chairman, w ill be' on 
hand to/assist thoee at the stamp 
boothe

Tpniglxt the Veterans of Foreign 
W p «  and Auxiliary w ill take over 
ybe 'booths} in the downtown, busi
ness section end at Depot Square.- 
The final week o f the stamp drive 
begins tomorrow night at the 
North End and the biggest crowd 
o f the series Is expected to be on 
hand;\'

A v e n ic e  D a ily  Circnlatieii.^
For the Month o f Jane, IM S

8^51
.Member e f ttm Audit
BarcM v t  ClrculatloaB

T k a W s i ^ '
FsssMMS af U. a  Wasthav Ft  11 n 1111

Hwaderstonna thia aftenMon 
aad early toalghti eeattlmed ased- 
erately warm toalM f and Tqbaday 
matalag; leas humid Tneadag.
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Restaurant and G rill

ART McKAY AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING

P. M. t o /l Ai'-M.
Minimum Charge SltOO v. ,. - 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

British Hit Essen,
;ne;

(TWELVE RAGES)

Message From Montgphiery

8

Kitchen Open Until V I p. m.
Steaks, OiQps and Lobsters

Some businea.s men here are be
ing solicited oyer the telephone' for 
advertisements loTjeneflt and sou
venir programs to the tune of $2S 
and Sr)0 per advertisement. A  few 
of the local men have fallen for 
the scheme while others, gave a 
curt “ No" to the solicitation. /  |
' One' bid for . such a donation 
came from a man-in Hartford who | 
said he represented the Postal 1 
Clerks’, magazine. They were get
ting' but a convention issue and 
were touching up everyone they 
could possibly think o f for a dona
tion through'an advertisement- An
other solicitation came from a 
^roup o f firemen who were run
ning a benefit’ affair and getting 
out a program in connection with i
I t . . . ; I

Under Chamber o f Commerce 
rules such solicitations must be 
-authorized, but oftentimes the 
touch is made in such a way that, 
the business msn approached does 
not want to offend anyone and ao 
gives the contribution. I t ’s nothing 
more than a g ift  because the ad
vertisement Isn’t' worth a nickel to 
W » .

gave their time In promoting the 
?vent and the bank assigned one of 
its employee! to handle th e ' War 
Stamps sales. The volunteer coni-N 
mittee felt that It didn’t get t;he 
(^operation It should in a patriotic 
endeavor.. ' .

Weil, there la a limit to what 
can be done. This volunteer com
mittee had the right spirit, but 
perhaps they don’t realize to what 
extent certain groups are being 
continually called upon to do 
coihethlng “ free, gratis, for noth 
ng." Take the merchants for In- 
.iance. I t  Seems that they are 
.ouched ,up for every campaign 
Ihat comes along.- They are con
tinually being asked to . donate 
something -for a prize or to con
tribute to this or that activity. ' 

It  gets to be an old story with 
them, and, after a'l, they arc do- 
’hg Tar more than their . share. 

 ̂ ■ with entertainment

the father status, Sceoeding to 
the locsT draft boSrd/and accord
ing , to the regu^tlons o f the 
Selective Service ^stem . I f  a child 
Is born on or a ^ r  September 15, 
1943 it canno^oe taken into con- 
rideratlpn in 4he classification of 
his father. .••

I t  i# adviScible that persons who 
have any questions to ask about 
the Selective Service regulations 
call the local draft board. In the 
letter referred tp above the writ
er says that one person told her 
one thing and another person told 
her something different. No one 
who is affected in any way by the 
draft should take any person's 
opinion other than a. Selective 
Service official. The .best possible 
way is to call the draft board 
office -,pr drop in for an explana
tion. .

A IJC E  GO FRAN 
(Known As Queen AOee) 

S P IR iyV A L  MEDIUM
•ghtet o f a Seventb San 

>ni With a  VelL
____ _lga  Dally, Inclndlng Sunday,
8 A. M. to'9 P. M. Or .Ry Appolnt- 
nicnt. In the Service o f tbe Peo
ple for SO rears.
169 Chnrcb Street. ltartfor<„CouB. 

Phone 6-3034

Seventh Daba 

Readbigs Dal

pR»CtS
5 0 0  ,
CARS i
WANTED

TSU.
MANCHESTER

£ a / ? c

jto^the column
^aUe anyone
'fcility. He or she could be enter-1 Another letter 
-lining for nothing every night, in reads; ’’  ,  -
.he week and a good many Eifter- ‘ iCouldn’t the "Irnprovera’- sug- 

^oorts if  every request were gesl to the owners of vacant builds 
ranted.' So it i.s with orchestras. | in g , lots along our residentiai 

vVlth most of the players it is 'streets co mow these vacant lots 
-Tter work hours engagements and at least once during the summer
they feel that, they should be paid .. - ....................
or'g iv ing their own time. So we 

-nn’t . see that anyone should be 
ailed .unpatriotic if he refuses to 

-;ive his tirne or talent without fee 
especially if he la doing his share 
‘,n other ways.,

OLD
RECORDS X

Host be . tamed to- for eul- 
vage If you want to keep 
ilaytug the. new one*.

3</{e eacb paid for old ree- 
'■rds irrespeettve of quantity.

' IW FiK ; j

KEMPS
■ 168 Mato St. Tel. 5680 ■

|80 OAKLAND ST MANCHESTER
1 O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 ;  S A T .  - 6

1 ■ / ■■
■' ........  ̂ ..........• ' — - /y ;

Thursday moming;^ 'when it 
rained so hard four youngsters 
were standing at Main and Middle 
turnpike waiting for tj>e truck to 
come along and take them’to work 
on a tobaepo farm. They took to 
a nearby doorway when the down
pour ieame. Elach carried a good 
alzed lunch package.

Aji the storm continued one of 
them remarked that there 
wouldn’t be any work for them 
that day because 4t would be too 
weL T h e y  pondered this for a 
time, and although it was but a 
few  minutes after their breakfast 
they sat down In . the t doorw»y, 

ened thetr lunch bags and ate 
evetything from  aahdwlchea to 
cake. W ith their luncheons thus 
disposed'' o f  they took the oppor
tunity o f i  Jet-up in the shower 
to hurry back home— probably to 
ask mother for a piece o f bread 
and Jelly. Say what yqu want 
about the young generation— they 
can always eat.

Members Of Hose Comp.iny No. 
2 o f the Manchester Fire depart
ment are mad. From all reports 
-hey have plenty of reason, for 
being- mad at Francis Tournaud, 
-iteward o f Hose Co, No. 1 of the 
.same department. But evCn being 
as mad as they profess to be they 
are grinning pn the side.

Here is what happened: Both 
companies had-a joint ration i^ - 
count,. That is they had ration 
stamps for luncheon. No. 2, recent
ly, hSd planned for a cold snack 
after Its meeting. Unaware that 
No. 1 had used all the ration points 
the steward o f -No. 2 went to  the 
store where the {iointa were held 
by both companies. Ordering quite 

bit o f cold meats he told the 
meat hutn to take the pointa out 
o f the ifire department book.

"What pointa?" akked the own
er.' -

“ Why,’’ replied the steward, 
“ you know, N o > l ’and .g’s."

"Gueaa. you had bettef-.check,”  
said the owner "Tournaud cash
ed those in last week.”

No. 2 went without Its after- 
meeting luncheon but vowed re
venge. Tournaud laughed and 
that is why No. 2 is mad.

months? Certainly they do not 
make a favorable impression on 
tbe strangers passing through and 
sure are an .jyesore to the nearby 
property owners. Where is ths 
civil, pride o f the owners o f these, 
unsightly plots? There are a  few  
very unkept places along our Main 
street as well as on side streets. 
More-power .to the "improvers" if 
they g e t . action,”

Fine and dandy. Rut, try  to go 
out and hire somebody to mow 
your vacant lot!

* Pedestrians along- Main atreet- 
somewhat puzzled ndw andare 

then to see downa bus/trundling 
the main stem with its destina
tion sign reading “Veterans Hoa- 
pttal.’ ’ Or, sometimes It reads 
"Blue UUls Ave." and then' again' 
"Chartered.”  I t  stoma that the 
directional sign on one, o f the 
buses operating here slfps' around 
in its holder due to the vibration 
when the bus la nmning. So don’t 
be surprised some day when you 
are waiting for a biu to Hartford 
to  see one coming along with the 
sign reading "Rockvine."

OFFieiAL WATCN O f FAMOUS tlU L lM S

We alto have a apleiulid selection o f uliock* 

ooL wuter|>roof,‘railiiini aweep aecoiid hand 

eH.. Military btyle! $24.75* up.

Quit a few  local people are 
more than ordinarily Intetoatod in 
the' cabinet scrap to . .Washington 
between Vice President Wallace 
tod Secretaiy of Commerce 
Jones. The headlines have been 
referring to the “WaUace-Johea" 
figh t Toil see Wallsce Jones 
lives st 30 Phelps road here. And 
while on the subject o f name com 
blnationt did yoii notice we had i 
“Nelson-Eddy’’ wedding thq other 
day in town ? .

Our office giggler lisped' the 
other day that in opinion the 
drafting; o f ail the' single young 
men in town is against the law. 
"W hat laWj7", she was asked. 
"Why,”  she giggled “ the law of 
supplrin’ da man!”

— A. Non.

This column has received a let
ter making clarlfltotion at ,the 
Selective Service regulation on the 
drafUnsMbi. fathera. The writer of 
the letter is the w ife at a  m an  who 
h u  been drafted, and ahe aaya 
that h «;ia  a father; She wants to 
know whether the drafting o f 
fkUiers di^totola upon "pre-Pearl 
Htobpr - or paat Pearl Harbor’’ 
fathera. ^

Pearl Harbor doesn’t  eater into

Free Enku^ement
Wtth Every Boll o f Film  
Oovetopsd ao6 Prtatto * t V C

ELITE STUDIO

’The volunteer group that ran 
last night’s W ar Stamps dsnee to 
Tinker Hall report -that it  was Im- 
’Tosalble fo r  them to get the aerv- 
icea o f a  dance orchestra gratis: 
The committee In charge had one 
band .lined up but a t the - last 
minute thev couldn’t,play. Several 
'others were tried but none was 
willing to vor'i for nothing.

'The group that ran tbs dance

American Club

BINGO'
fO H IG H T

(>RAHGE hall

BIG PRIZES!
■ ' • 'V '*  -

Admission 25c

Manchester
"* . ,  * / ■ • ■■'- - 4'- ■

New and Used 
Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupaii’”

Alexander
Janris

36 Alexander St. Maaebestei 
. . Phonesr

Ofltos 4 H 3 ' Besideaes m &

You Can’t Make A Better Investment 
When Yon Buy A House At

11

1

I 4

i

UNDER OUR NEW BOND 
FOR DEED SALES PLAN

F1U«S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
2 4 ^ 0 U K  S E K V K X

FibB Oepoait Bn  
At Store BBtnur*

KEMJP'S

CATERING
OF AtL SORTS

Is ObUitikbls By Toa At 
THE GARDEN 

RESTAURANT AND 
GRILL

Mo m ain  street
Breakfasts -Dinners

Limdieoiis 
Parties of AB Sixsa 

Aceomniodatod. 
Telephone 39()2 or 5790

Read Herald-Advs.

DOWN PAYMENT MAKES IT 
POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO MOVE 
RIGHT INTO A NEW HOME.

' . ■ ■ I ^
A , •»’ •

:^-X' ^  Pfy the balance like rent as you live there* -
• , '* ''

Get complete informatiQn without oBligafion at once and 
_ , pick a house now.,

Salesman on the tract 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

^Center Street
ALEXANDER JARVIS, President 

‘ Phone 4112 Manchester

'Raids Like Caesar
Series o f Blows at,
Hamburg ? Americans v D u C B  D t O V G  
Beat Of[ Fighters 
And Hail' o f Flalk .,to.
Raid Port Facilities.'

To Tragedy
London, .July 26.—

K.A.F. heavy bombers made 
a concentrated attack oh Ei^ 
sen last night while Mosqui-*  ̂
to aircraft struck at Ham-^ 
burg and Cologne and swept 
over northwest Germany, the 
Lpwf Countries and France, 
the Brjtish anounced today.
Tw en^-flve ulanea were listed as 
miaaing in the far-flung overnight 
operat<ons and five - enemy fir- 
craft were reporteu shot down.

/  Easen BomMng Effoctlva
The A ir Mtoiatry announce

ment said that the raiders encouh- 
tered gobo weather over -the tar
get area at Essto aiid’'^that pre
liminary reports indicated the 
bombing was concentrated and e f
fective.

The great formations of night 
raiders qtorcely had returned to 
their baaei^ when ftosh squadrons 
o f Allied rattors a w ^ t  out across 
tbe English clumnel this morning 
to contmue th^am aahlng aerial 
offensive— the greatest in history 
— by daylight.

Last night’s raids firilowed a 
mighty scries o f round-the-clock 
blows delivered by both the R. A. 
F. and the United States Eighth 
A ir  Force, Britieh bombers strik
ing at battered Hamburg Satur- 
dky night and American airmen 
hearing destruction on the smok
ing ruins yesterday in their^ijMp- 
est penetration’ into Germany 

Esaen. a vital industrial cente 
in the Ruhr, w m  last raided ̂ by 
the R. A. F. the! night of May 27. 
More than 1,000 tons of explosives 

, were cascaded into this sprawling 
Krupp armament works in that 
assault. .

Last at^)it’S raid was the 57th 
OR-Itoton— one o f tbe most heav-

bombed cities in tba-waskL-.
In addition to the 25 bombers 

listed as missing in the overnight 
foray, one R.^ A. F. fighter also 
fallied to return' home, the A ir 
Ministry said.

13 American Planea Lost 
•Yesterday’s raid by the Am eri

cans, the .mightiest day assault of 
the war, was made at the cost of 
16 planes. 'The heavy bombers 
beat o ff 200 flghtera and' weath
ered a haU o ( flak to loose new 
destruction on the submarine 

. nests and port facilities at_ Ham
burg, the aircraft factories St 
Warnemunde, the seaplane base at, 
yVustrow and the shipyards at 

. '"Kiel.- . «
Blackv smoke was rising four 

miles above | Hamburg when -the 
Americans reach^  their target,

 ̂(Continiied on Page Tw o)

Hoover Warns 
• Stay Vigilant

H i g ^  Trained Bands 
O f Saboteurs .Likely 
To Land on Shores.

Heard Fatefut Whisper 
People Are Fickle; 
Ludwig Says SyHiem 
Obsolete fo r  Times.

Martial Law Decree

Italian Takes Over 
Preservatiott o f Pub
lic Order; A ll Places 
O f Entertainment to ; 
Be Closed During Ciir- 
few from Dusk to.

May Move i 
To Arrest

M^solini'Sand 
Carnet Elimini 
And

, P re n ii^  in Italianl
War Heads shakejipV

ak bn \Axis Front!

'M l /»«- Muiiollni

LOs Angeles, July 26—(P)—L lto  
.esar, Benito Mussolini heard the 

fateful whiaper that, the people 
are\flckie, yet he further emulated 
his predecessor by driving onward 
to. a destiny comparably tragic.

Biographer Emil Ludwig thus 
charaMerized the deposed Italian 
prime W nieter yesterday in a 
statement recalling hia laterviews
11 yearaago with 11 Duce. Inspiring words from Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery sent his British Eighth Army Into renewed

The (tad of this highly gifted 1 battle with the Axis In Sicily, where "Monty’s”  forces have borne the brunt of east cotot fighting.
man provta his system was an ob
solete one\for tida time o f ours,” 
Ludwig d( ' '

liM t edt^deoee O f People 
He lost The confidence o f bis 

people by his constant threats to 
make war. Had he remained neu
tral in this war, the .ItUisipa would 
have suffered his regime fo r years 
to come. For thie Ital.fians suffeied 
him, whereas the-Gerrhans idolised 
Hltlc-. He spoke to me .jvith.envy 
ot Germany’s m ilitary spirit, to 
which he could never 
people. /  '

'Th is ," said the biographer, “ Is 
the key to his tragedy; That he 
aspired to military conquest with

-Concluding teords of his message afe reproduced here 
invasion.

'V

-■ ■<.! •' < illI

(Conttnned on Page T im e )

liah Upset 
Will Smooth 
Berlin Route

Badoglio May RaUy Na
tion’s Armys But He 
W ill Be Unable to 
Stay~  ̂in War

with a photo of Montgomery just before the

Troops Take Termini; 
Axis is Beihg

Washington, July 26—  (P) -r-The 
Federal Bureau ot Investigation 
became ^5 years old today with 
Director J. Edgar Hoover noting 
th e ; anniversary with a warning 
against a Jestoning o f vigilance on 
the home'front.

. "Our enemies have highly train
ed bands o f aaboteufe who might 
land on pur shores at any - mo
ment." Hoover - said' i i i 'a  metnage 
broadcast to the nation yetoerday.

Hoover, head of the FB I since 
1924, has said that not a alngle act 
o f foreign-inspired sabotage has 
been committed, in this country In 

^World War II. Foreign agents 
-'have been kept under close sur- 

veilance, he hsul emphasised. I
Citing the lack o f adequate per

sonnel, training and tocilfUes 
which handlcappto the FB I in the 
last war, Hoover said “we were 
prepared fo r World W ar n .

Indus trial Plaoto ^torveyed -
"Information waa gatherml con

cerning Individuals who were po
tentially dangerous." the head 0-- 
ir-.n declarto. “Key industrial 
p’ rnts were surveyed with a view 
to making them safe from the spy 
aji'd-the saboteur. Law enlorce- 
ment throughout the country waa 
mobilised and ttolnod to  preserve 
our national security.' The 'PB l had 
been on a full wqr-time basis for 
more thaa ^ ’̂o years before Pearl 

• Hnrhor.”
The Office of War Information, 

commenting on the FB I anniver- 
r - ’y , said the G-men had “wracked 
whatever plans the Axis may have 
had to disrupt the United/States 
from  within." Within 80 hours a f
ter thS attack on Pearl Harbor, 
O W I said, the F B I took into cus
tody 1,771 eBsmy aUena considered 
potentially dangerous.. Since the 
war sterted,'the .’ I'stice depart-

ium iBUB gsm ttp i

(John Evans, lauthor of the 
following article on the new 
situation to Ita ly  and the 
hopes o f the king and Marshal 
Badoglio, waa formerly chief 
o f The Associated Press bn- 
.reau in Rome and Intimately ^ 
acquainted with many o f the 
flgurea who can 'now be ex
pected to take up new roles.)

By John Evans
New York, July 26— (P)— King 

Vittorio Eknnnuel'e'a return to pow
er in Italy smoothes the Allied 
road to Berlin.

A lt the manifestos in the world 
don’t ajter the fact that the dld- 
pr^-Fascist chiefs, the old king 
hia close' friend, Maiphal 
Badoglio, are to the toddJeC They 
may be unable to clernr out the 
Fascist leaders all d o ^  the line 
but they have foreCd. out Mussor 
Uni and for a generation Mussolini 
has been F to^st Italy.

The -Kinr and Badoglio yester-

((toittouad on Page Fonr)

aiikee Bombers Hit 
Japanese at Mundk

> Tons Droppicl 4 "  R p a l  T a e n o n S
holiest Aeri^  A»- 1 1  U U p »

Push Closer

Biller Resistance Met 
By Allies;,7MOO More 
Prisoners Seized; Ca

mbodians' Adv a n c e .

186
M istiest Aeri|p1 
sault in SouthMrest Pa
cific; One Plane Lost.

AllieB H^dquarters in the ' 
Southwest racific, July 26.—  
(/P)— American bombers, in 
the mlshtiest aerial assault 
of tKe Southwest Pacific war, 
dropped 186 tons of bombs on 
Japanese positions at Munda, 
New Georgia, yesterday. 
More than 20 planes— Liber
ators, Flying Fortresses, Mitch
ells, Avengers, and Dauntless 
bombers ;;th ‘ strong fighter es- 
coH-r-^participated in the attack, 
and only one failed to return.

The communique from Gen. 
Douglas Mar Arthur’s headquar
ters nude no comment on the re- 
sulta o f . the raid beyond saying 
that "the area was thoroughly 
bombed." ;

-I-    '!
(Continued on Page Four)

Slayer Waits

Will Lend Aid 
^  Ta Husband

Nancy Oakes de Marigny 
Plans to Attend Hear
ing in Father^s Death.

Bulletin!
Niaaau, Bahumaa, July 36 ' 

-^P>—While Nancy Oakes de 
Marigny listened Intently, a 
Negro maI6 told today how 
Nancy’s father, the mnltt-mU- 
Boaalre British Baronet Sir 
Harry Oakes, dined and played 
cards frith friends shortly be
fore he was blnd9 oaed and . 
le ft to die In 6 Mastaig hed. Gm  
night o f Jnly 7. The' pretty, 
red-haired giri Sashed m ile s  
at her husband, dashing A l
fred de Marigny, who J i charg- 

. od with murdering Us father- 
tn-faiW/-

lon
Capture. 

maxes 
Slaying

o f Cox Cli- 
Biggest Mass 

in Utah.

Allied'Headquarters, North 
Africa, July 26.—</P)— Allied 
troops are squeezing tighter 
upon Axis last-stand de
fenses in northeasteiii Sicily 
against bitter resistance,- it 

1^a|1|*l^r|V4,^w as announced today, and 
^  i i - iM X i.  American troops mopping up

western Sicily have captured
Termini, 20 mllesr east of Palermo, 
and token 7,000 m ore. prisoners, 
ihclucfing six Italian generals and/ 
an admiral.

Further Pressure Maintained
"Further pre.s.siire on the enemy 

waa maintained in all sectors" by 
American 'Uanadian and Briti.sh 
forces closlngMn on the Catania- 
Etna-Messina area; the Allied 
communique declared.

Canadians striking east from 
central Sicily “ continued to ad
vance, but their progress waa 
slowed in the face of bitter resist
ance," it added. !

Some-unite ot the U. S. Se^hth 
A'rmy driving toward Mesalna toe 
far to the east of Terinlni, ;arid its 
'capture consolidates the'* grasp 
upon the-northern coastal sroa of 

island. .
:e than 70,000 prisoners now- 

are in A jlied hands of whom .66,- 
000 were^to®*' by'Americans. The 
six Italian g to^a ls  aiid the ad 
miral were pot W®""
tified-

To  date, 10 generals'itod tw6 ad 
mirals have surrendered.^^.

Bottled t p  In Corner’^ v

NsssRu, Bahsmss, July 26-t-<^  
—Slender, red-haired Nancy Oiskes 
de Marigny planned to attenfi 
magistrate’s court today to lend 
suppprt to her husband, } wbo is 
jdiarged with kllltoc her'wealthy 
father) 6 lr Harry ̂ Qakss.

Tw ice before, SB-year-tod Alfred 
da Marigny baa appeared before 
Magistrate F. B. F ltoL but both 
tlmaa the preliminary hearing was 
. postponed before the prosecution 
made known any o f the.- evldrnce

Ogden, Utah. July 26~(Jf) —Aua-r 
tin Cox, 38, sullenly awaited ar
raignment today oii tbe first of a 
series o f murder complaints 
charging him with the shotgun 
slayings, of- five Ogden restoents.

Armed with a shotgun, Cox te r-. 
rorized West Ogden with a trail 
o f  shootings late Friday > hlgbt, 
toen marched into the.-ptoice sta
tion! gun in- hand, to avenge what 
he termed a / ’bum deal to court.” 
A fter firing ohe wild shot, he was 
disarmed in a short, -fierce strug
gle. -
<. His capture climaxed the big* 
gest mass slayiiig case to Utah’s 
history.

Begs to Be Shot - -
“ fihoot me,” , he reportedly 

b eg^ d  officers after- his capture. 
From his closely guarded 'cel.1'. he 
later said he could remember 
nothing o f the shootings.

Oox -wilt be arraigned today ;op 
a charge o f murdering District 
Court Judge Lewis V. ’^ruemsn.. 
51, who only a few  months agb 
had ^kanted Cox’s w ife  a divorce. 
Separate complaints will be filed 
charging him with shooting Mrs. 
Jane Burton Stauffer and her 
mother, Mre. Elisa Weeks Burton, 
from whom Cox sought word of 
his w ife; and two neighbors. Sato- 
nuel Nelapn. and Mrs. Bessie A lli
son Brooks, Prosecuting Attorney 
M. Blainr Peterson said. ; r-

Two other were shot: T. Bert 
Stauffer, husband o f M rs .' Stauf
fer, to a critical .-condition, 'and' 
Dale Brooks, > hiisband o f Mrs. 
Brooks, less seriously wotmded.

Now Within Six . Miles 
O f Line Snpplying 
Nazi Base at Orel; 
Heavy Losses Continue

Moscow, July 26- -uP)- Russian 
troops inspired by persohal vtslU 

Premier Joseph Stalin to the 
fronlNtlaahed through stubborn 
German^^esists"®® to *dvance 2 '» 
to Bis m ilesbn tee  Orel front yes
terday-, and now to*u fi Within six 
miles o f the Bryanti^'toilway aup- 
plying the powerful Na^Kbtoe,
, ' Thirty more populated ^-pjacei 
were swept up Sunday', and 
man positions became ever mori 
precarious despite desperate 
counter-attacks.' . Heavy Nasi 
losses in men and materiel con
tinued- ' ‘

Stalin has- been at the front 
much , of 'ibe time, personally 
supei'vising operations, it- was dis
closed, a* the Red Arthy moved 
slowly toward . complete encircle- 
'itoent of Orel..

(The GermaiL-communique de
clared that all RuRston attacks 
yesterday had been ̂ fr tw t rated, 
with the.Red Army «iffto ing:h to ''y  
losses in men aito/fahks. So- 
assaults in the.,Uaucaaus and Lak.e 
Ladoga aroto likewise were re- 
pulstoi it-ndded. >

T h a ^ ew  advances upon Orel 
were^nnounced in a special com- 
niuni(]^e.

’ Stubborn Opporitiqn Met ;
The Russian gains were ceglR- 

tered in the face of'stubborn op
position by the German defenders, 
the cbmmunique aaid, but declared 
German -losses in the. latest .fight
ing mounted to well, over 3.000 
dead and heavy loss of armored 
equipment.

Moat rapid progress in the

. (OonUnned en Page Fonr)

O f  O v e r  T h i ^  B an n ed

London; July 26^^^M )̂— i 
The Rome radio annouced to
day that the Italian Army 
had taken over the preserva
tion of public order through
put Italy following the ouster 
of Benito Mussolini and the 
appointment of Marshal Pie
tro Badoglio as premier. The 
broadcast, recorded by Reuters, 
^ id  that a curfew had been order
ed from dusk to dawn, that afi 
places of public entertainment 
would b̂e - closed between those 
hours and that all gatherings df 
toqre than three persons had been 
forbidden. •<

E ^ p q ^ re d  to Open Fire ' 
he order empowered troops to 

open fire on anyone disobeying 
to® Xthstructlons, '  (h® broadcast 
added. / 'x .

The- text o f the order 'ts.sued by 
Marshal Badoglio as broadtost by 
Rome said: __ ______ ' '■

"Pietro Badoglio has Issued the 
following proclamation;

“ Italians— after the appeal of 
Hia Majesty the King and Emperor 
to Italians and my proclamation, 
each one of you must again take 
up your place at.your benches and 
with jfoUr duties; / ^
' “This is not the moment to m- 
dulge in detoonstrations because 
they will not be tolerated. The 
demands ot the present grave hour 
are 'aoberness, dlaclpllne and pa
triotism from every one of you.

“ Each one la asked to do every
thing for the supreme interest# of 
the nation. * [ ■

‘.‘Assemblies are prohibited and 
public authorities have orders to- 
disperse all gathenn.gs.

“ Control of public order now 
has corrie under the, military au
thorities.'‘ '

Followed B y Manifesto
The proclamation was followed 

by 'a manifesto from Badoglio 
reading:

,"(3ommandera of Army corps and 
land defenses assume care of pub
lic order.

“ I  assume ' responsibility for 
public-order in the territory of this 
province..' In order to maintain 
the atatua of the law I" rely on tlje 
high aenae o f duty and patriotism 
of all citizens. Force will be used 
wherever it may be necessary to

May Result from In
vestigation^ by Com
mission Now Named.

(Uontinned on Paga Four)
\ , ------^ — - — —'

Indicts Eight 
FdKFreason

X
Two Women inc luded

It was officially estimated r ’L n m o  I t i .
half German divlsfons O r O U p ,  L ih a r g ethree and a 

and three.Italian divisions were 
bottled up in the northeastern cor
ner o f Sicily., One,of the Nazi 
totlte in the Messina' bridgehead 
wasidentifled as the 29th division, 
named 'fo it th e  German unit de
stroyed by th*. Russians at’ Stalin
grad. .

This division wa.Xr»iahed across 
the Messina strait m A rie^P®®®^ 
effort: to bolster tbe rea rgu t^  ac
tion rhging along tbe east, -coast.

The ghosts of Tunisia as well aa*̂  
Stalingrad are fighting Ip Sicily, 
for the other two ..German divisions 
are the Hermann (Soering 'and 15th 
Armored division, both named af 
ter units destroyed in Tunisia. The 
additional, half division of'Clermans

(Continoed Page TW-o)

Treafioiy Balfinee
i Washington, July ^6—  
nosUion o f toe Treastirv July 23;

Receipts. $57,472,036.24; Sxnen 
i rlitiirex. $OT.V520,04e,23; net .bal

Signs of Breakdown Seen 
Among Balkan Satellites

Istanbul, July 25.— (Delayed)-^  ̂ tenseness there, and predict that a 
(,P )-^ igns' have begun to appear 
in the Balkans indicating-the pos- 
lihility of'.-a breakdown to the 
Axis .atructura there, with Hun
gary and Bulgaria ahowtog the 
moat sytoptems o f nervousneu,

Pfemter Bogdan- P^Hov pt Bul
garia has issued a  drorec' making 
all Bulgarians over the age of 16 
subject* to "state premier laws,” 
indicating that the government 
believes much o f the sabotage and 
pro-Russian activity in the ooun* 
t ^  la the work o f youths, to 
schools and itoiversltiea.

Another decree forbids Bulgar- 
Ians to leave their homea -nr drtva 
their CMX% during an air raid alert 
under pcaalty o f being fired upon 
.vithout luestfon.
.'TrayeleiS from Bu'rarlan re-

iM K f i l  saA

yotves Death R ea lty .

London. -July 26.—(J '̂'---Some 
day there, may be Issuto ffom  
London a warrant for .toe arreat- 
of one Benito MuBtolini,. dark, 
short, fa t ex-dictator o f Italy,

A  United Natoms commission 
for in v e s t ig a te  of war crimes 
already has/fieen named and is 
expected - a5K>n to begin collecting 
evidence against a long list of 
war criminals, which supposedly* 
would be toppefi by Hitler and 
Mussolini. AjCtlon by the U n lt^  
Nations ip (ixpected to^foltow the 
cOmmisriw’B findings.

Both MuMoIini and Hitler often 
have been reported to have cached 
personal funda in Switzerland, 
traditional haven for poUticai ref- 
ugeea which both dictators have 
left free 'throughout the war.

I S w l^  PoUey Unknown 
~  WnBthW SRfitseriajid would al
ter, her traditional ^  ** ’
cludto-^Axls leaders was not 
known. The only other refugep to

(OoatiBaad'n;i Page rhree)

Downfall May 
Change V5̂ ole  
 ̂W ar Program

Surrender by Italians 
Would Shorten Con
flict Against Ger
man Foe by Monthfi.

(.XSMciated Presa War Cor- 
" respondeat Wee Gallagher,
' back In this country after cov

ering the ’Tunlalaa war aa a 
rorreapoadeat accredited 'to 
General i  Elsenhower’s head
quarters, here purvey# the 
poeeible long-range effecto of 
MuasollnI's downfall on the 
military situation, and future 
Atoed ptrmtej'y).

By Wes Gallpgher
New York. July 26̂ ^ —Italy ’s 

'surrender, apparently foreto**!®'*^* 
ed Musaollnl'a downfall. 
open .a^hioodlesa" second front 
over night. /-■

It  would a lt^ -th e  whole Medi
terranean steategy of the Allies 
and shorten the war against Get- 
many by months and perhaps 
years.-. Some of the fruits of .vic
tory would be; . ..

-1. Allied airfields in' northern It 
aly from which American and 
R. A. F. bombers could hammer

Italian Bii4s(w

London,. July 26.-!i 
M artel law was procl^ 
throughout harassed ' 
today in swift succession' 
a  government shi;keup whi 
eliminated Behitq, Mussdii 
and his Fascist c^ inet 
: nstalled the conserrath 
! ilarshal Pietro Badoglio 
premier. King Vittorio Emanta 
made, tbe change to the war le 
ership, the first, major break, 
the Axis front and a 
prelude te an lU lian bid 
peace.

Reports Duce A r tee tod 
There was no Axis arniou 

ment of what had becopie o f Mu 
aolini but unconfirmed rep 
from Stockholm said he had 
arrested while trying to flee 
Germany. Roundabout. Stock 
reports also told of demon 
tlona to northern. Italy with 
sands of IteUans' shouting 
with HlUer," “ Out with the 
mans,”  and "W e  Want peace."

Badoglio ordered the Arm y 
take over the preseiwatlon o f pi 
lie order throughout the natin 
forbade gatherings of more' 
three persons, directed the p 
to remain at their work and 
powered the troopa to fire on 
one who violated the instruct 

Hour by hour, developments} 
the situation which may hasijen 1 
end to the struggle into wl 
M u ^ lin i  p lw ged  Italy with 
aWkCjq a « ^ rm an y 'a  ally, 
Fri«w »K3un€ 10. 19(0, were 
caat by 'the Rqme radio e 
corded by ustening post# thi 
out the world. '  .

Dispatches froni'..both Swi 
land and S'veden said.. Muasi

series of swift Allied succesaea to 
the Mediterranean might epuse a 
revolt against th® Bulgarian alli
ance with the /Xia.

Travelers from, Bulgaria re- 
that the same condition prevails 
in that, aatellite countpr and that 
the Hungarians appear definitely 
aet  ̂against further active partici
pation In to®

Surprises} perhaps. ' swift col- 
iapM o f . the Axis grip "on south-* 
eaiatern Europ®, may be to the 
offing. ‘The G.rmana are solidly en
trenched in Greece and the Aegean 
sea area and they will not be oust- 
«d  without a, struggle, however, 
and It is probably that xpae o f the 
AxU aatellites in-the Balkans wUI 
make a move until Allied Armies 
are close at hand,, for fear o f Nasi,

Washingto^V: July 
Eight Amerito-"^'- ’•
women, who have bropdeast regiji- 
iarly from Germany' and , Ita ly in 
behalf of the. Axis _ war effort, 
were Indicted today for treason, 
and Attorney (Jeneral Biddle said 
they would be brought , to triak 
when caught.'
'' '  ̂ e  indictments, ' involving 
chPpgp which -carries the death i O iiu l<> r 
.penalty.^, were returned before v r u o i  
Federal'tWptrict Judge James W.
Morris in’ the District o f Columbia 
as the culmination 'of many 
month'a of preparation by th® Jbs- 
tite department..

Aided Countiry’s Enemlea - 
The indictments are similar, 

each-̂  alleging that the defendant' 
named aided his Country’s enemies 

repeated bropitoaste designed 
"to  persuade citizens o f toe United 
States to* decline to  support the 
United States in the conduct of the 
war.”

Seven, o f thoee charged have 
been brtoidcasting from  Germany, 
one from Italy. Six are native 
Americana, the qtoer two are 
naturalised Americana of German 
birth.

Summary .Of Backgrouad 
‘The defendants, w ith a summary 

of their backgrimnda as outlined 
by the Jxuitice department, are:

Ezra Pound, S7, a native o f 
Hailey, Ida., educated^ in the east 
and .a .former resident of New 
York city, a poet and writer who 
haa Uved to Englqnd, France and 
Ita ly atoce 1911: only one of the 
group wbo broadcasts from Italy.

Robert H. Beat, 47, a  native of 
Bumter, 8. C.. former United States 
Army officer and long a corre
spondent fo r American toterests 
to Bucepe. . ^

Frederick Wilhelm Kaltenbach;
48, a native of DubuqUe. Iowa.

(Continued on Pege„,riiroe)
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Flashes!
(Late Bulletlu  ot the (/n. W ire)

Truck Drivers Strike
Providence, R. I., July 86.- 

— Rhode laland’s, trucking 
try, on which trans|»ortotien 
\1tol. war matorwla ao largely 
peiidk, was cifpl^ad today by 
unanthorizt^-'^ strike of dri- 
helpers and terminal workers' 
filiated, sblth Local 251 of Urn 
IntepMitioiial Brotberheod 
TedmatorP, CbauSetus, StabI 
find Helpers of fiinerioa. .Altiwjq 
no strike had been eanctleeed 
their officerB. 'and no atrtka 
had 'been taken at' a meeting 
Eagles hall yesterday, the ti 
d rlve^  and affiliated. wi 
failed' to ’ report for work on tl 
day shift thia morning.

Knock Out , Two Bridge*
New prihl. July 38.— 

ploaty-e-carrying fighters, 
bombers and 'heavy formatloas 
the A’ ; S. let b knocked
two more bridge* used by the 
.ane«e and wrought heavy 
age to railtvays and other li 
lationn in Burma Saturday, Ai 
lean headquarter* announced 
day. Tbe coaimuhiqtte noted 
one instance In w'hich

- F . ’ . • . . -f " . '

m  C6B» fi W M i

Wait-and-See |
. - 'ww 1 1 ! one instance in wnicn oap

Attitude
I which executed four mlsal 

- i f  • j w'aa frultleaot
o f  M u s s o l i n i  I every plane and crew retui

'S t u n s  W a s h i n g t o n  in -| ""^ * '^ ' . . .
n- iso  striker* indicted

t o  T e m p o r a r y  S i l e n c e .  i Pittsburgh, 4uiy sb —
» — 7-  i I>>denU grand "jury inve*tl{

By William Frye ” 1 recent uifautboriped. *trik(
• -Washington. July 26 —i/P) - *o(t coal fields oh *
oustet of Benito Mussolini aa dic
tator of Italy ’ stunned wofdy 
Washington into temporary sil
ence today. <̂ In concert, all hikh 
(government officials took a halt- 
and.- see attitude. ■
 ̂ The White House, the Ws t  and 
NavV departments, congressional 
circles and'the embassies—private
ly elated—put on a  public poker 
face as though fearful that any
thing they said might 
terfere with an early Italian bid 
for^p^ACf.

The attitude generally J *
decline, any discussion unUl toe 
government receives full advice 
through its ow'n channela.

Speculation was rife nonethe
le s s .H a t King Vittorio Emanuele 
may have chosen to accept the in
vitation extended to the Italian 
peopifi eight days ago Presi
dent Rooeevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill to get rid of their 
Fascist, government and apare 
themaeives further aacrlflce in 
hopeless wpr.

Sole Po m p  Atitetpp*
'fhe king’s selection o f Marahiu 

Pietrb Badoglio, a royalist and

itNnttnuqd eW Pa«6  Zhnefi

BOUUH
Pennaylvania today Indicted 
persons, charging conspiracy 
prevent production of coal la 
lation of the law. Th* p 
tions were the first since 
meat of the ConaUy-Smith, 
strike law on June. 35. 
dictmeota charged def( 
specifically with “comblBlOgi 
spirtag and confederating 
to Interfere b y ; strike -and 
InterrupUoM with the 
of mine* operated .by the 
meat. - i .

Building DefariSM to Polaai 
London. July SdMd^r*’ 

lew Baneeayk, minister m  
affair* of the Polish g' 
iB-exUe. said today he 
metieo that the 
preppriag defense UaM In 
provtoe* e f Petond, 
mllee '
Rueeta. Hr 
tafermant 
raH
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lockPanoe
^ P r a w ^ ^ o w d

re r  2 , 0 0 0  I V e i e n t  a n ^  
|^ $ 6 i5 0 0  in  W ar Stajra^s 

Sold at the Booths.
j ,  Th« block <tance »t Depot Square 

aiebt Mtted the attunp drive 
about $64500 accordlnsr 

. flguree releaaed by Herbert B. 
chainnan of the general 

_ittee handling the etamp 
, .e. In addition Mr. House stated.. 
St the committee still needs ap-

wert set up in various tectiooS'^ 
the rop^  off area and , for ove^ 
tyo and a half l^oiirs did h brisk 
business. The firemen again han
dled the big crowd without any 
incidents.

There will be a meeting of the 
committee this evening a t  the of- 
^cea of Jack Sanson at . the State 
Theater building. Plana for a 
grand finale will be made this eve
ning. It is expeietad that there will 
ba another block dance and the 
cohunittee 'is expected to name 
the site a t tonight’s meeting.

LOOO
ately $10,000 to reach the 

K) quota set for Manchester.
__n i j^ 's  affair was featured
r threwacts of yattdeville, furnish* 

t& ough Stanley Backus, local 
.Iboeldng agent pnd the crack Coast 
I''Artillery orch^tia 'stationed-hero.

This time the North ^ d  d>m* 
Vibsittee really went to town to make 
jL'Iba third of these affairs, held dur- 
^ |t tg  the past month, C success. The 

— lehester Fire Department, un- 
CMef Roy - Grisa^old, handled 

ŝ blg crowd Of more than 2,000 
lleqt style and the members 

Manchester Improvement 
Igo. assisted.
^ r  Moran’s "Bit” 

ddenKFrank Nackowski, as- 
I S!rling%arsen, Walter N. De

ere and Dantq Pagani aided the 
a deMrtment k t  We affair last 

rdfilght Dr. A. B. Mdran, who can< 
the North Skid, stated that 

"" had persmialiy sold $2,500 
ot^sumpB during the, past 

was announced just 
er ihe dance got undeikray.

'The vaudeville acts wefe fea- 
. by Miss Joan Henry of Man

ner,, an acrobatic dancer and 
made 4 hit with her smooth 
ne. Chenard and Cadwell, taji  ̂

also were well received 
the big crowd and were called 

three times. Stanley Backus 
I.-as master of ceremonies. 
VSmootb Management 

The big bandstand owned by 
town of Manchester .was 

l;«ncted on the Square and late' 
‘’arday afternoon members of 
.Manchester fire department 

off one .whole section of 
square for dancing. Booths

.X.

CASH IN TWO 
OURS IF YOU 
TELEPHONE

^  ^RTFORD

Describe
State

6ur Car and 
lur Price!

CASH IN TWO 
IF

'OU DRIVŜ  IN
AO Makes, *39 to

Aetna Motor 
Sales, Inc. 1

.714 Connecticut  ̂Boulevard 
East Hartford. * •

Farewell Parties 
For Francis Dwyer

club and presented him with 
fine pen and pencil set.

Saturday evening Mr, and Mrs. 
Milton Strong Of Hollister street 
entertained for him a t dinner, and 
yesterday Mr; and ' Mrs. Alex. 
Mikoiowsky of 33 Mather atreet 
gave another party for him, His 
Wife, Mrs. Nellie Dwyer, an
nounces ^ a t  on Wednesday eve
ning "open house" will be held for 
him at the Dwyer home, 16 Wil
liam street.

Police Court

Stamp Dance;

J u 6t i|2 8 6  ̂ i 6ed by So* 
a a l  A rra ^ g e d ^ y  Patii<> 
otic Men and

Franpie A- Dwyer of 16 William 
street 'who is leaving for aerv'eie In 
the U. S. Army,' July 30i haa been 
h^iored'by a number of farewell 
phrtieB. Monday aveidng Mr, and 
Mrs. Nelson Qulnby, of 88 Tanner 
street entertained with a dinner 
for him; Wednesday evening, Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Earl Amlerson of Pitkin 
street dnd Mr, and Mrs. John F»,<' 
combinetMn giving a dinner patty 
for him , at Jdr. and Mrq,-^Xnder- 
son'a home,^ '■"v

Thursday'evening.(Cheney Broth- 
day cravat department, where h#
has been employed,' gave a  dinner ______ ____________  _______
for him a t the British-American'present.'The. grand total oii fifteen.

m en.
The War Stamp danca which 

was held in ^ n k e r  Hall last Sat
urday svenlfig turned out a aue- 
CMS. Some three hundred peraona 
attended the affair, paying one 
dollar's worth of War Stamps ad- 
miaaioh. A total of $286 was rea
lised, leSa thah the attendance, 
which is accounted for aihee serv
ice men in uniform were Admitted 
free of change

The dance atacb^ a t S p.m. and 
continued on upttl midnight with 
Russ Pottertofi and hie orchestra 
fumishe^^the music. Eighteen lo
cal hpatesSes dreaeed th evening 
gpwiia were kept constantly on 
their feet complying with requests 
for" dances. —-

Two Raffles Ate Held
Enlivening the affair, two raf

fles were Iwld, directed by Mrs. 
Ruth. Olson, chairman of the dance 
committee. Onk'raffle consisted of 
collecting ten cents from everyone

Here*$ Advice for Servicemen and Other 
Travelers Oh\W hat to Take Along—-And

W h a t to  L e a v e ’̂ B e hin d . :

jar Lack 
HitsBa Lcrs

By Tom Wolf - 5 . Razor blades. PX -variety
NE.-\ Staff. Correspofid^Y \ th e y 'r e  scarce as hens’ teeth liy 

. London, So many^^people — tiop-Army.stores, 
soldiers and other travelers — j 6. Hair shampoo. If you use it, 
have turned up Aere loaded down bring

Shortage . Slowing Up 
P roduction  o f  Bread 
And O ther Products.

up;here loaded down 
with a variety of articles easily 
obtainable'in- Britain and without 
some: df the priceless items cot^- 
pletely unavailable here, that it's 
time to set the record straight.

If you know you’re coining tO’ 
the Britiah lelea—br U you w a ^

thto

b rin g__
•'■■in. (A m a^rity of those Inter- 
view*4 tWs^as No. 1.) Bour
bon Whiskey, 'i^otch and Irish 
are currently selling;:—if you can 
find-Any—-at abput sRI a bottle. 
Bourbon is non-existent.-i^en . if 
you don't drink bourbon, yoiKcan 
trade it for twice a s . much

West Haven, July 26— — A 
spokesman for tlje Connecticut 
Bakers association said .today that 
the sugar shortage was slowing' 
^  production of bread and other 
oakery products.' but that the re
sults of widespread efforts to get 
incteased sugar allotments "have
been nil so far.’

Fred Wolfe, Jr;, president of the
U you

to send .̂ a email gift of leaa 
eight ounces to anyone hqrc, the'w hatever liquor you do^rink. ^''kMsociatlon .which haa its bead- 
check list below will be'Invalu-j olficers should bripg:/-^ q u ^ te ri here, contended that the
ablj. Even if you’r f n o t  eurei 1. Insignia.'’ " • .. industry had “performed a near-

Jobn^R.\Higble, 31. of 216 Wood
land Circi^ Eaat Hartford,/'waa 
found giiltty of operating a  qiotor 
vehicle while his right to operate 
q car was under suspension and a 
fine of $100 and odsts waa meted 
out. Judge Bowel’S reniitted $35of 
the fine.

Higble was arrestetV Saturday a t  
11:30 p, m. by Officer Raymond H. 
Griffin when thq accused was op
erating a truck On Oakland and 
North streets.

Higble claimed that he lost hia. 
pocketbook containing his license, 
but later admitted to the officer 
that hia license to drive was under 
suspension as a result of a previ- 
bus court conviction.

, The case of Robert Scranton of 
Tolland Turnpike, charged with 
the unlawful punishment, of his 
eight • ytur - old son^ Raymond 
Scranton, was continued to next 
Monday's sesiieh of court. Contin
ued also was the cases of Joseph 
Flavell of 96 Hamlin atreet, charg
ed with driving a motor vehicle 
while under the influence qf in-

dollare was divided into three 
prixe'a^f five dollars each‘and con
verted Into-t^rar Stamps. A raffle 
waa then held and three winners 
collected their $5 prizes.
■ The other raffle was sponsored 
by Jack Sanson, who donated five' 
theater tickets. The tickets were 
auctioned off and a grand total of 
$11 was taken in War Stitnips.. AS 
much as .three dpUafs was Md on. 
one ticket. |

Patriotic Decoratloiia |
The hall decorations carried the; 

crlor scheme , of red,, white and .: 
blue, and was centered about ai 
large poster of the five Sullivan! 
brothers who were lost a t sea: The 
decorations were made by the 
dance'(Committee,- and the costa 
were nil, since local merchants 
made donations to the affair, cov
ering all coats. 0 

The com m it^ , headed by Mrs. 
Olson, Included Marlon Wilkins, 
Barbara Hue, Dr. Eugene Davla, 
Jack Sanson and Christopher Glen- 
ney. The affair went off harmoni- 
uously and Mrs. OUon'  expressed 
the hope that she will be able to 
carry on with eimilar dance affalra 
which contribute to the local Bond 
drives.

British Hit Esseii. 
Hamhiirg, Cologne; 

25 Plajies Missing
(Conttnnea from Page One)

left by 'the l.OOO-plane British 
raid the previous night, which whs 
the greatest ever launched: against 

toxlcatinR liquor; Rob7rrL«aW’of i *  ̂ target. The, British
239 Washington street, Hartford, 
speeding, and Oliver A. Reynolds 
of 1^4  ̂Allen place, Hartford, 
speedJngr :

--------- )_------------
Deer Leah Over Heads /

salt Lake City.—(ff)—Park Com- 
missioner Fred Tedesco called on 
cowboys to Ism6 three escaped 
deer. The deer didn’t  care for the, 

une. Every time they were cpi'- 
nered, they'leaped disdainfully.dver 
thCymenJs heads.

-------- ----  ______

ARE YOU IN NEED OF AND lO P ^ ^  FOR

HOUSEHOLD FURN ^HINGI
IF SOj.‘. .PLAN NOW TO iCTTE

A U C T I O N !
AT REIDS'AUCTIONTOR

BOj;«TON, CONN.
(On D. 8. Bbuie 6, S Miles East of Miuichester)'

Wed. Eye, July 28,1943 At 6 P.
MANY E S S E N T U L  HOME ITEM S!

rTom Ab Estate la Sonthbridge. Mass., and Homes In 8prinrfl<^ld 
and Manchester.

PartlM Ust: Electric Stove (apartmCht size), Roper Gas
*Wn-Upholster^ Chairs,,Wardrobes Wardrobe Trunk.-Fine 

. Modem Halnot Bedroom Set (bed with box spring and niattreea,
* chairs); Other Bed*' (sB with 

^ t a g s  and roattressu) Ih metal, mahogany and walnut; aome
****** “•»« exceptionally

iuSnt ^ *»»»rt>n««t of sm all,
i i S l i ?  r l  * EtectHc Appliances, Glass, China, Books, Linens, 

M Chderwoqd Typewriterwithstand. Many Otlfer Good I'scful Itifras.
'CHAIRS FOR ALL! ' TRUCKMEN! LUNCH SERVED!

' K ' '
“ RUBERT'M . REID  & SONS. A uctioneers

E?»t' 1W)7 •
M l SRUn S t Phone 3198 Manchester, ci>nn. '  *

TM Allen S t  Phone 2-3271 Springfield, Mass.

dropped 2,300 tons .of, ^plosives 
and Inc^diarles on Hamburg at a 
cost' of 12 bom be^''

While, the ^ -ran g in g  U. S. 
bombers were' completing their 
l.SOO-mUe rduhd trip, American 
medium bombers,-escorted by Spit
fires, jCAnned out over Belgium, 
Hollaiid opd France, in'destructive 
raJfts on (Jerman eupply baSes and 
communication systems in Uns^op- 
cupled areas. Four enemy planra 
and seven Allied planes were de
stroyed ii) the resultpmt battles.

Blast Bologna Rail Y*rds 
TJje' record flight from the west 

was duplicated by an American 
Flying Fortress formation winging 
1,500 miles round trip from North 
Africa yesterday to blast rail yards- 
at-Bblogna in nortliem -Italy.

The unescorted formation ex
ploded an ammunition train and 
blanketed the freight yards with
out encountering opposition fight
ers of flak.

Thetr attack also was preceded 
by a n  R. A- F. night, raid, as 
R. A. F-. Lancasters, shuttling back 
to Britain from North Africa, 
pounded Leghorn on Italy’s north
west, coast without loss.

German raiders. meaitwhfle, 
struck back at northeast England 
last night in a weak blow that 
caused slight damage arid no cas
ualties; thb .Air and Home Security

where you're g o i^ , uec this list. 
Most ' of the tb ifi^  they’re ihort 
of here are etcarce in other thea
ters you miy' land in.
'  Theper suggestions are the . result 
of -rntervlews with scores .Of 
soldiers— 'and' of .no little ead 
personal experience. .j.

Can Boy Soap '
In general, you can get in 

England most of ths clothes, uni-, 
forms (rationed though they be) 
and toilet aftlclea that you want- 
Exceptions are noted below. Soap 
is a special case, because it is the 
Ode, item jnoat u n i v e r 'a a l l y  
brought here by newcomdts. The 
soap aituation is simply this: 
Soap it rationed in Britain. How
ever, a soldier, can get all the soap 
he needs at an Army PX. The 
PX soon will ,be entirely out of 
American aonp.\ British wartime 
soap, though inferior to American, 
is adequate. So if you must l^ye 
deluxe soap, bring it.
'\^ e ry o n e  should bring;
,. i>'5Watch In good repair. You 

.can’t b-uy a new watch here: sec
ond-hand 'watches sell for fantas-' 
tic prices. Bapalring takes from 
one to six-months.

2. Cigarette lighter, it  is hot 
accidental that B ritl^  “utility ” 
lighters are called, " fu tility "  
lighters.. Bring more-than one:, if 
you can. You’ll ^  rem em ber^ 
gratsfully by anyone you ’ give 
one to. Don't try to smuggle in 
fluid;,.there's plenty here.’

3. Fountain pen. I t’s next to 
impossible to get one here.

4. Fruit Juice concentrates. 
Even if you don’t miss fruit juice 
yourself, a little looks like rar.nna 
to the English,, who haven’t  seen 
any citrus fruit for four years.

6. Razor blades.,  PZ variety

Ministries annp^ced today. Three 
enemy raider*:were downed.

Gernutn Fighters Chase 
RfUders Out to Sea

London, July 2C- (/P.—German 
twin-engined f ' , e r  planes',' , un
able to stave, off the I'.eavy Atnert- 
can Flying Fo.-'.rcsa attack hn, 
Hambu.'g ye-.te'.t’py, chased the 
raiders a.ore than 69 miles out to 
sea in an attempt to catch strag
glers on the return trip—but they 
didn’t hfve'- much' lucic, returning 
American pilots said to d ay s

The German Air ^orccy'they re
ported, threw In every type/ di 
tighter trying to turh the fort
resses off the target—ME-1098, 
EWU90S and JU-88s in addition 
to twin-engined fighters.

"Some twin-engined jobs made 
ohe-attaok while we were still out 
over thq Nbrth sea,” said Second 
Lieut. Paul Gordy of Gainesville, 
Fla. :“Othert''took up the task at 
the coast and stayed, with us until 
we were about 60 tmles out at sea 
on the way back."
. In the chase, crew inembers 
said, the fighters stayed '‘but^of 
range of the Forts’, guns and ap
peared to - . be. waiting only for 
stragglers. '

Flak was heavy over the target 
Second Lieut. Robert M. Koenig of 
LeMaTs, -Iowa, navigator on tpt 
"Ramp Tramp” said: "We must 
have hit the heaviest cohconmtloii 
of flak in all of (Jermapy."

Fierce fighter opppsluon met the 
group, led by Capf;'Alfred C. Nu|t- 
hall, of Montpsuo, Wash., ss soon 
as it croe*«tf the European coast. 
He dstimited that more than 100 
al^a^ted enemy planes, (Rvlng at 
the bombers for .45 minutes.

2. Alarm, clock (if they’re still 
avaitkble at hotne).

3. -Sneakers and sweat shirt,' if 
your favm te sport demands them.

4. Ifnderwear and handker
chiefs. Capt. Lee V. Dolan, the 
Pltteburgher who le PX opera
tions officer in London, says, these 
are. the clothing items hardest to 
suppy and most frequently for
gotten by officers here.

5. Coffee of . the “ make it in the 
cup" variety. Coffee it uniformly 
bad here, except in Army meases.

6. ' Portab«x(ypewriter, i f ' you 
use one.

7. A good flashllgM. British 
utility "torches" bum oiit.fsst.

Enlisted men should brinFK.
. Any of- the above perflnentS .

Advice To XhUs
Women should-bring (And so 

should men who want surefire 
’’wolf bait’’)':

1, 2.-and 3. Silk stockings if you 
possibly can find some.

In the cosmetics line, mpat 
Items are available here, but war
time quality is poor You’ll make 
a tremendous hit with any girl in 
Britain with a good, quality lip
stick, hand cream, powdec pyff, 
hair shampoo, ntao^ra ahd ail 
sorts of creams. Wing hair or 
bobby pins if you use them. You 
won’t get any here. Nail enamel 

.^ere is inferior. Enamel remover 
IS, almost' ntm-existent. There is 

.no faplar tissue . here. Bring soap 
fiaUeii ' i(̂  you Want to wash your 
own'undieX (and you will want to 
after one go at British wartime 
laundries).

Don’t bring electric gadgets. 
B.ritish voltage , Is different from 
ours. Trans'foniners are hard to 
come by. so leave that electri’c 
clock and electric razor at home..

ihiracleMn maintaining peak pro- 
ductiem tiitis far" under a sugar 
quota of 70 per cent of the 
amount used in 1941.

Demand Rises Shsrply
Wolfe added that the demand 

for baked goods containing sujfar 
had gone' up sharply because of 
t^e scarcity of-‘Other foods and 
because many houseWiveii'' have 
gone to  work in industry and are 
doing less home baking.

Charles Barr, execqtlVe secretary 
of the association who recently 
returned for a round of Washing
ton conferences with government 
officials about the situation, said:

"For the past 12 months we 
have been liig^nF a more reason
able allotment - of sugar. We 
have presented this problem to 
the OP At the War Food adminis
tration, the Food- Distribution 
administration, the Connecticut 
Food Advisory Committee, the 
State W ar council, our congress
men and senators and everyone 
else we could think of. .

"Except for a small increase 
granted Hartford county: because 
of its population growth, results 
have been nil so far, in spite of 
opti'hilstic reports from Washing
ton concerning the nation’s sugar 
supplies." '  J

FIRST CAU:i
FOR OUR PRfcioUS 

GASOIINE AND Oil

ern sector, but land forces were 
getting assistance both- from the 
Air Force and from Naval units 
which swJng into -offshore posi
tions to blast away at the port of 
Ifiromia half-way up the cosst to 
Messina.

Attack Axis Shipping
Allied aircraft also ranged over 

the Tyrrehenian and Ionian seas 
and the Strait of Messina tô  at- 
ctak Axis Shipping still.bringing a 
tack Axis shipping atill'hringing-a 
beleaguered Axis garrison.

Dispatches from Trapani said 
the American forces met with a 
reception from the population 
equally as enthusiastic as those 
which marked their progress in the 
earlier stages of the campaign. 
C!heering crowds were said to have 
showered General Patton with 
flowers. . '

-j/

Party Is Given’ * 
For Mrs. Prentice

./Mrs. Mary Prentice of Talcott- 
ville, colebrdted her eighty-fifth 
birthday .at the home of her .son, 
SamueF J. Prentice of 109 High 
street Saturday evening. Her sis
ter, Mrs. Arthur Monaghan of 
North Elm street together with 
other, itlernbters of the family, were 
ai the party,.

Mra. PrenttCe has s grandson in 
the Army Air.̂  Corps, Lieutenant 
Samuel J. Prentice Jr., Whb.sCnt a 
telegram from hia station con
gratulating hia grandmother. The 
dinner was served out of dobra and 
more than fifty sat down to a din* 
ner in her honor:' . . . '

Farewell Parties 
Tomorrow Nis;lit

Two farewell parties are to be 
held tomorrow night. One will be 
at the Sub Alpine Club on Eldrtdge 
street where a dinner is. being ar- 
jrangeii for 125.. This will include 
many of the inductees who will 
leavp this week and another party 
will be hbld a t  the British Ameri
can Club on Maple street thatwi'I 
be attended by 40. 'The dinner* will 
be put on by Arnold Pagan! of. the 
Garden restaurant'/

.GeU Rid Of Bees

Gladstone, Ore. - UP) — Bees 
swarmed into Margaret Kutter’s 
stove.. She lit the fire. The bees 
swarmed back up the chimney.

Personal N«>t|c<!8 Hints fbr Farmers' Helpers

Shirts That Aire Just Rij^t
WE FINISH THEM TO 
INDIVIDUAL TASTE!

We know every man Ukes his 
4Rrte done to . soft himself 
r M  that's what we'do for 

Better, try oar shirt 
sob!

.CASH AND 
p  CARRY 

SPECIAL
Diamait 

Afe F tefly  
»

New System Laundry
U  Hartteea ipt, OR East Canter S t 

. TEXEFUONE S7U

In M^moriam
In lo v ln a  m erao ty  o f  m y d e s r  

huabaiTC-Victor P Iq u srd  w ho paaaad 
aw ay  J b ly  24, 1 8 « :
T fe a a u fe X th o iis h la  o f ona, ao d aar 
O ften b rin g  a  a llen t te a r  - 
1 o ften  a lt-* n d  th in k  of you 
And the  th in g s  yo.u used to  and

do.

Ever remembared 
G iandchfld fan .

by w ifa, aon.

In Memoriam
In- Ibvthg m am ory of Jam aa.L isn - 

non w h o ' paaaed a w ay  Ju ly  ' X fh ,. 
18S8 and  Lcaaely O. L annon  who 
paaaad aw ay  J u ly / to th .  l f i d :

Ood called  thain  hbma: K w*a hia 
wIM, . t  J

-But In o u r h 'aaria  wa lev a  tham  
atlU ; ' V-

T h a ir  m em ory ia aa  d a a r today ,
Aa In th e  h o u r th ey  paM ed aw ay . 
W.a a lw aya  alt. and  th in k  of thaib  
W han w e a ra  a ll  plona.
F o r  m em ory la th a  on ly  th in g  
T h a t g rie f  can  eaH Ita  own.

T he l4#anoB F am ily .

, ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 
^ IN S U L A T IO N

Expert wotfemMshlp. Al^werh 
giuuruteed.' Reeeener ~
Ne obMgqlteii tor aa 
Writa or *pheao.

B urton  In'inUrting Go.
tMOxRsgi M.TM. at-«m

Read H erald Adva.

1'V

tvF aa i M* If eaaght la g Unader 
. anywhere atena. hit the- m m:
r n h h e r

h e a l t lt h y  hy
leff waterlawtlMllB

T n k e  
soft fghMn

}Here’* some timely advice for land-armj .iunteerr, wife can be 
addiUonolly patriotic by staying healthy as they help tbc'nati(»’s ’ 

bard-preiiad. fanAia-. - . -i

American Troops 
Capture^ Termini
(Continued from Page One)

\ ; - 
8 believed made up of parachute 
troops and other elements.
' South of Satania, a main 
•stronghold of the Axis defense, the 
British Eighth Army reported suc
cessful .patrol activity.

Greeted As Liberators >
Typical ot the Sicilian people's 

rebellion against Fascism waa an 
incident,, officially reported, in 
which British: parachUK troops and 

I an. American interpreter- .dropped 
behind enemy lines. They went to 
the nearest village In search of 
food and were greeted as libera
tors and fed withm the best the 
countryside could provide. A ideal 
ohysician attended one\Uijufed 
trooper,' The little detachnw^'re
mained in the village ln< perfect 
safety, until on; Allied advaiici 
guard relieved them.

Allied planes kept up their in
cessant hammering, and the Axis 
supply, port of Mliazzo west of 
Messina was blasted Saturday 
n.ight with many fires started 
Road objectives near Orlando also 
were h it..

Three Axis aircraft were de
stroyed against loss of one Allied 
plane.

All But Finish Mop-Up
American units had all but 

finished the mop-up of western 
Sicily with occupation of Trapani 
over the week-end-by ^rnoored 
forces of. L4eut. Gen. George S. 
Patton, Jr. ’Trapani fell after the 
capture of Marsala, and Palermo, 
the other two main ports in that 
a rea ./' '

'The successful conclusion of the 
western campaign permitted the 
American, forces 'to  swing around 
to-menace the right flank of the 
principal remaining Axis forces 
holding positions teundpd on ths 
lonth.by the Dettalna river, three 
miles south of Cktanls, running 
west through Catenanuova, north
west to Regalbutoi! and then bend
ing sharply to. tbq"north ,t0 the 
Tl^henian sea. Me'ssins, t'WOi.miles 
from the .Italian mainland and 
Ajcis escat^-hatch, si the apex of 
the'''ti^.igle.

EstkUlBlilng Strong .Pefense 
There wak-every indication that 

the Axis was tftablishlng a strong 
defense along this'Hiiie and was 
prepared to inake a l a ^  ditch 
atand in an effort to 'lwek an 
Allied invxaibn of Italy or a t lobst 
to  ̂wage a delaying action which 
vrould permit the evacuatiem of 
M.me troop* and. equipment if 
Allied pfeaspre becam.e too 'great 

The Allied campaign in Sicily 
rcaembiea in' movement a quarter 
tujn of a 'huge wheel, with the 
BriUsb Eighth Army at the hub in 
the Cktanla area. To the left bf- 
thf Britiah' are (Canadian forcea 
under Maj. Gen. Guy Slmonda, who 
are hammering the center of the 
Axia line in the vicinity of Regal- 
buto. The ktrericana have wheeled 
into th^ left of the line and are 
beating their way up the Tyrrhen
ian coast They were believed Isst 
might to  have reached a point in 
the nela'hborbood of San Stsfano 
(U Cknastra, approximately . 60 
miles from Msss^a-. i- ,

Abon* Mae of Csf Boa
Gernum divisions, lacludinf tha 

crack Hermann Goering armored, 
iinitliold S3 miles at the Hnafrbm 
ths Vlver to Regalbuto. with Ital
ian tM pB taking tha remaining 30 
pUaainorthweat tor the coast Tha 
i«maiiting territory U roughly the 
alae at Cap Bon on the North Af
rican coast, where the army of 
Masi CoL Gen. Jurgen Von Amim 
cracked up leas than t)trea. months 
ago.

There w ss some confusloa ss to 
the exact state Of the line  ̂and 
there were indications that i f  wss 
somewhat fluid, with the Canad
ians reported to  have brokaa 
through a t one place near Regal* 
buto and tb'e Americans moving 

long the coast : -  - 
The Britiah veere still encounter

ing strong realstaso» la the soutb-

Admits Axis Forces 
Virtually Entrapped

London, July 26—UP)—An j ad
mission that the Axis forces: in 
central Sicily are virtually entrap
ped by' the advancing Allied arm
ies came today from the German- 
controlled Vichy radio.

‘The final assault on Catania 
seems imminent,” said k broad
cast recorded by the Ministry of 
Information. "Flve-slxtfas of Sicily 
now is in Allied bands and it is 
not certain whether the .Axis 
forces in . the center of the island 
will succeed in rca.ching the cast 
coast in time.”

Thq, Algiers radio reported to
day that Allied troops, continuing 
their steady advance in Sicily, 
had occupied the towns of Terml- 
-ni and Cefalu, respectively $5 and 
50 miles east of Palermo. ,

The broadcaet, recorded by Th* 
Asso<Uate<1 Preu, was not inmse- 
diately ebnifirmed by official Auled 
sources.

ions
Autoiste Tpld

G a s o l i^  JUsers 
To E ndorse The: 
m ediately ; T lie Rea»
Motorists and all other gasoline 

users were reminded today by Rev.'\ 
T. A. Gustafson chairman of the 
Manchester Wat Price and Retion- 
itig..Board that,all the coupons in ’ 
their gapoline ratlon books-inust be 
endorsed immediately.

Coupons Ifi new books issued sf- 
to r  July 22 should be endorsed as 
w n  as they, are received from the 
lobal Rationing Board, Mr, Gustaf- 
sonSsaid.
- InN^e past it has not been nsc- 

essary to write notations on cou
pons until they were actually used 
to buy gas.

Immediate endorsements arc re
quired under a new OPa  amend
ment both ak a cenvcnience to the 
public and ae a  help to OPA tti- 
vestigators in checking misuse of 
ration coupons falling Into the 
hands ..of persons pot entlt’ed to 
them, the Board Chairman pointed /  
o u t ' ■ ' / !

Win Save Triable X  
"Under the new plan  ̂the motor- 

1st by s-'endln® a few mlnutea en
dorsing hie coupons all at i^ce ^11 
save delay'amd trouble when he “ 
goes to a ftlliha^ station to buy 
gasoline.” he added./

"The new rMblrement also 
means greater, protection to the 
motorist whose iMOk is loet dr sto
len. since the -finder or thief will 
not be able to pass jott. the coupons 
as his own by writing in his own 
license number. By cooperating in 
making these e n d o r g e m e n t s  
promptly, the rightfupholders of a 
gasoline ration will be rendering 
invaluable assistance to OPA in its 
job of detecting and preventing a 
black market in gasoline and gaso- 
line coupons.V.'the Chairman ^ d .

Mr. Gustafson called attentlonTb 
the fact that whenever a moUn^e- 
hicle registration number ixwang- 
ed, this change shall bq/noted by 
the War Price a i ^  Ratioiflng 
Board or State regtstration offi
cial, on the front/ cover of the 
book. The countms bearing the old 
nuVnber maj^Xhen be used without 
change.

Tonight
prill Hose Co. No. 1, M.F.D.,, 

^  headquarters at 6:30. 
Wednesday. July 28 

Surgical dregsinge for Red 
Cross. Volunteers, always wel
come a t American '  Legion hsU,

Beaufighter^Attack 
AirdromoAn Greece

Cairo, > <July 26.—OP)—R.A.F. 
Beauflghters from the Middle 
East Air command attacked toe 

airdrome at Kalamate. in 
southern Greece during daylight 
Saturday, a Middle East Air com*' 
muniqueaaid today.

The planke-.soored hits on a<L- 
minlst ration oufidlngs and toe 
runwav- A motqr ''truck, was 
strafed with cannOiKflre and left 
burning.

The communique ...also an
nounced that an attack was ntede 
on a radio':Station end troop en
campment near Kyparissa in the 
same area.

All toe aircraft returned safe
ly, toe bulletin, said.

Xieonard street, from 10. *- >u- to 
4:30 p. m. ‘ 'J/

Sunday. August 1 \  
Outing, Manchester . Improve

ment Association, Bokus Grove, 
Buckland.

Street Markiitigs 
Are Now Gone

I t is going to cost the police 
dSparttnent considerable money in 
their next-year’s budget to repaint 
toe cross walks and the parking 
stalls along Main street. The new 
work that is being done on the' 
street has' resulted in sll of toe 
cross walks snd toe parking 
spaces on the street being covered 
over.,

in  the past, it was a questiop as 
to who should pay this cost ahd it 
has been taken from tlie police 
appropriation for toe- last four, or 
five years. Now that the street 
haa been Improved and toe mafk- 
ings gofis it may to  toe desire ot 
the police commianbners to ask 
that this expense be paid from 

'some other ! ^ d  this year.

Will Lend Aid  ̂
To Husband

(CoaHnoed froai Page Pia*)
which prompted to* flling of 
murder charge against him.

To Ask Ahotoer Delay 
Attorney General Eric Halllnan/-' 

has said tost he planned to a*k 
another delay in toe hearing after 
questioning five or six witnesses. 
Hahold G. Christi* said be hoped to 
testify today.

(Dh^tle discovered the body of 
thh multi-millionaire gold miner on 
a fire-charred bed early July. 8 in 
Oakes’ suburban villa, Wtestbodrhe. 
'Christie'had spent toe night in toe 
homa ■ . ,

‘ Nlneteeh-year-<4d Nsjmy flewto.-' 
Nassau last Tuesday to join .hCr 
husband, visited him in toa-Baha* 
mas prison and announ^s*! her be
lief in his innocenc*.''

P u ^ ic  Records
Marriage Inteatlofia. .

John J„ L ei^or, AUS and Mar
garet Mary Stamler, clerk, of ,.53* 
KeCney street and Robert-W. Lee, 
mechanic and Betty J . Underwood, 
both at 89 Henry street, applied 
for marriage licenses In the town 
clerk’s office today.

Hoqyef^ Warns /  ,
/  ̂ Stay Vigilant

(CopHnued *rmn. Page - One)

ment agents have picked up about 
13,000 enemy aliens.

The FBI Vm.s. founded July 26, 
1908, In an order issued by the at
torney generel. It started with a 
few operatives borrowed from cth-. 
er goyemment agencies. Today U'e 
FBI has some 5,()(10 special ag*atg 
on toe home front an4 a totupep^ 
bonne] of more tosn 15,000.

Burton E. Lewis to the General 
Cigar Co., Inc., lease of 25 acres 
of tobaeoo.;-laiid on Buntoam. 
streei for «  tsrm of two years at 
a rental o^fl.TOO.
♦ AnaMasla Moekltii to to* Gen
eral Cigar Co., Inp., leabe 6f 14 
acres ot land on Burnham atreet 
for two yean  a t a rental at $75 
•n  acn . ‘ '

Warraatee Deed 
Ltlltan O. Grant to ’ Julian C. 

Cary', property on Cambridge 
Street.

^  Haage Oa Door Handle „

Kemmeter, Wyo.—(ffV—Hm P»f* 
ents of three*year-old l ^ e n e  
Burns seached their , flltos station 
but couldn't find hint. -Then a 
trtok  driver wbo’d stopped a t the 
station talaphonsd iro n  ’Labarge. 
40 miles away. Bugans was hang* 
lag to the doer handle when toe 
truck stopped . 0

Now _ M A  0
PLATiNo f l i  J l  Mm
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PLUS..-.“(
BAJDDAT”

WED. - THUB8. • FI AT.

“COkEY IS i»»

.Cocaine 
Peru* ‘

was lin t discovered

'itlDAY An d  TUESDAY
*(

PLU.S...rrHE FALCON 
STRIKIABACK”

•m

I ta ly ’s F a lle n  D u ce Where Mus^lini Played His Balcony Scene

•V.
M ussolini Called 

H igh-Sounding Names 
W hen Meteiopie Rise 
^REEled W orld.

i Note: From tramp 
to O u to to  ctoege of Hitler— 
tons rnaeUM story of Benito 
Mnsaolinl.' Btehard G. Mas- 
Bock  ̂chief of the former .4*- 
•petated PreseJwrwMi In Rome, 

-traces the career of,*^* great 
chin" In four daUY stories, of 
which this Is toe lin t) ._____V ',

Rtchatd G. Massbek .
Washington, Jjjly 26.—(4»i—Tjie 

modern Ci^esar.. .the men of des
tiny, .the l e a d e r . ,

'Tb^y called Benito Mussolini by 
high-sounding napies, his followers 
a t home-and his admiren abroad, 
whenahis meteoric rise dazzled the 
world and the personality of "the 
great chin" flashed from the bal
conies of Rome.

Had Other Name* for Him .
But his enemies, those he crubh^ 

ed. Imprisoned or drove away to 
exile, had other names tor him: 
The tyrant . . .  the clown . . . the 
butcher.. And, finally, the betnyi 
er of Italy, the stboge of Hitler.

At the last, even those in Italy 
who had tolented him for so long 
without protest wttled on perhaps 
the aptest epithet of *11. “ that 
egoist!"

What manner of man attained 
ao muchT>ower, acquired so many 
adm ires and incurred so many ha- 

a foreign emulator 
.among Ttaly’s historic enemy, the 
' Gennsn ''people of the north, 
dragged hfm'dQwn to. ruin?

Expelled From School 
One day in 1894. a:*cowUhg, 

poorly-dressed boy' of 11 waa 
brought back to his dusty, village 
home in Predappio from the city 
of Faenza. He-had been expelle^ 
from a Catholic school there as a 
"tough". after a turbulent two 
years. He had stabbed a school
mate-with a penknife, some said.

Even then, people must have 
been Inclined to excuse him, for 
he had suffered the. taunts of boys 
who felt tbemselv'ea- his betters. 
He had become bitterly aware of 
poverty.

His father, Alessandro Musso
lini was a blacksmith and a social 
revolutionary. The mother, to 
whom Benito Amllcare Andrea 
Mussolini was [bom in a bare, two- 
room house in Forli province on 
July 29, 1883, was a  achoolteacher.

Fort! lies in toe Romagna region 
of central Italy, long a rival to 
Sicily as a center of violent poli
tics. In Romagna the politics were 
rod. It was no wonder, then, that 
Benito, like hia father, one-time 
mayor of hit village, became a 
Socialist .agitator.

Aoqtdired Rodlmextar)' Culture 
Hia mother had prevailed on the 

anti-clerical father to send, him to 
Faensa. She wanted him to be a 
schoolteacher, like heroelf, so she 

' sent him on to toe Royal Normal 
school a t Forlim-Fopoli and there 
the boy acquired a rudimentary 
culture beyond the usual station 
ofN)  ̂peasant in the Italy of that 
day. N,

/  But.toachlng held no attraction 
for on tidpoverlahed young man,; 
dlocontcntea .with bis lot, wild to 
reform toe wdrld. In Switzerland, 
though, be might find a- wider 
horizon—«» there he.^wafit hi 1902 
as on Indigent emigrant, ohsesoto 
with atoelsmv- repUblloanism,

U y countries, .with Italian intervention 
os. one of their alms. .',\

MuoaoUni bad been a non-ihtor- 
ventioniat. Biit when he heard that 
the Fronch mlhlater of propogon-*

: da. Jules Guesdes, himself a So- 
; cialist, would provide fundg.-'to 
-start on interventioniat.n*w*^per 
: of which Mussolini eouid be sole 
‘ptoprietor and director, be came 
' out for intervention. ''
I Amid stormy protests from toe 
Soclallata, Mussolini resigned the 
editorship of Avanti, and eight 
days 'later, on November 15, 1914,'

! affpearedT Wa new paper, n  Popolo 
kD’Italia (Th*  ̂ People of Italy), 
with the 'subiltlo, "A Soci.alUt 
Dally."

Expelled From i^ riy
Tlie..Sociali8ts turned on him 

with bitter recriminations and ex
pelled hlmxfrom the party. They 
said that a n*nch subsidy of 100,* 
000 francs, th e n n ^ u t $20;000, had 
enhbled him to found R Popolo 
D'ltalia. Years ^dteK^rench So
cialists declared that MhoMlini had 
received JO.OOO francs ^njonthly 
from France all during toe'

Having advocated war, Mu^ 
Uni felt that he had to go to war. 
H* left in Milan hia "comrade”- 
Rachele and their daughter, Edda.

Rachele Gtildl waa a placid peas
ant servsmt girl who waah'ed the 
dishes and m adr'tos beda in Us 
father’s country inn on the out
skirts of Forli when Mussolini met 
her in 1910, hia father having giv
en up the trade of blacksmith.

Like Caesar
Duee PrSave 

jrio  Tragedy
sn'lnned.friMn Page Om )

able capitUation" was, still - tha 
.single avenue Of escape left open 
to ItUy,, which con 'aek in Sicily 
that ha'riihneas la not o j ^ t  ^  Al
lied policy, in y^ctory. .

Lampreys ^ v e  a adekliig diak. 
on thCir snout vriUch 'enablet''to*Ai: 
to Climb dam wail*. ■

ipmw
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EMMANUEL
I mausoleum

the HUp of an uhmilitont people. 
Hia am anienu  and threatening 
■peaches drove him into tots: alli
ance (with Germany), without 
which he would never haVe been 
able to challenge Britain and 
America^ '

"What'ia the reason why he,-the 
Inventor of Fascism, waa never 
hated aa much aa Hitler ? Because, 
In aplte of all his tyrrainy he has 
retained a reveneiice for things in
tellectual."

■ .■.....

IN FUNERAL>IATTER$

SEEK
X novice

i 4

Wait-and-Siee 
Attkiii Held

. ̂ (Contlnue^'<^rw Page One)

anti-Fa*rist who is Italy’s most 
distinguished soldier, to succeed 
Musiiolini a s ' premier wa.s regard- 

in many quarters as almost- cer
tain to be followed by dissolution 
of the Fascist party.apd an at
tempt to obtain: terms for ' a 
separate peace by Italy.

The president may want to c()n- 
sult (3hurcbill .before making any 
pronouncement about the new 
governfrient of Italy.

The choice for BadogUo, a.s it 
was for Mussolini, is atilt, inform
ed persons believe, to continue to 
fight in the face of certain and im
minent defeat, or to accept what 
Mr. Roosevelt and Churchill called 
"unconditional surrender" at Casa
blanca and "honorable capitula-' 
tlon" In their July 16 statement to 
tha Italian people..

.Allies Must US* Italy 
This remains the choice becaii.»e. 

in the Allied military plans, it is 
7»ol..^nough for' Italy to be out of 
toe war—the Allies must use Italy 
as conquered territory, to give 
their forces.' and particularly the 
bombers now based in North Af
rica, the' bases, from which ^ lo  
spring ,a't-Germany. . '

This is more important to the 
American-Brltish I'coipiliand than 
the elimination of 'subh supplies aa 
Italy has been able to send Ger
many. or even the - new stresses 
that would (Frack the Nazi mili
tary machine aa Italian gai-riaons 
were withdrawn from the. Balkans, 
leaving that seething region to 
German occupation alone.

With northern Italy in the hands 
of Allied conquerors, all of Ger
many cOuld be subjected to the 
kind of remorseliess and shattering 
destruction from the air which 
prepared the way for the swUft tri
umph in- Africa and the .advances 
of the troops now surging across 

Sicily.
Would Reach .411 Plants

Those German industries now 
beyond', the reach of bonjbers op
erating Tfotn , Britain, including 
plants in Czechoslovakia and Aus
tria, would come at once under thjS 
hammering of 'fleets of heavy 
bombers: \  '

This result ooiild be achiev
ed If Italy wefe merely allowed to 
withdraw herself fpotn the, war, 
.lielfihg her w'ounds as a bystknder, 
while the Allies sought other 
routes into the Reich:

For-this reason, the belief pre
vailed Int Washington-that "honor-

VENICE PALACE 
, (MUSSOLINI;^ ,
|HEA^ARt^RS)|

T l^  view of toe heart of Rome shows toe buflding where Benito Mussolini used to stand on a bal
cony and about to thousands of Fascists gathered in the Ffazza Venezia below and seated-\on the 
Victor oM»ument acToss toe street Not tar away arc ruins of toe Ckrlosseum of ancient

Rooio. '

Tke aid •*«*•, "Make iara yW, 
qre plffc*. **•■'•* *>ead” op- 
piles‘tlfaMcaaMy te  Hm msIi- 
^  'ef feeerel erreafeeielrts.

' Meay wke kavs talked feeerel 
eiaHart ever yritk at tay ear 
adviea tafeyearded tkeir lafec- 
af»t. A vhtf kere will fake M  
e fe*f Mlaatet ef year fixe ead 
yea aife. iara fa 'ttcare  lafarai* 
atia* af^ '^kaile valae.

AMBULAN^fc'^ERVICE

en up me iraae 01 niacKsmiin. i n  n  ^
They lived together for nearly 16 ' U U C e U u m  jO lO te r j
years l^ o re  Muasolinl took her to 
Rcune and married her. -

For o-year In World War I, Mus- 
isollni served at the front. While an 
obscure Austrian, Adolf Hitler, 
fighting against Italy, rose to the' 
rank of corporal, Benito Mussolini 
became a *ergeant, . waa wounded 
by a premature shell explosion and 
Was invalided home in 1917 to re
sume his editorial writing for n 
Popolo D’ltalia.

Imperious, strong-willed, dis
dainful, - toe opportunist Mussolini 
had become the. great patriot. But 
he. had not yet .found his new role 
os dime, with * capital D.

(Tomorrow: Muaaollni’s Rise 
to Power.)

Sow He*s JustjBum

Downfall May ~ 
Change Whole 

War Program

Tilton, N, H.. July. 26—4/P)— 
A fornier Itolian Army ser
geant turned business man— 
he's been an American citizen 
for many yean —is chuckr 
ling over the news from Italy.

"Sure,’ I remember Musso
lini," John Raffaelly recalls.; 
"He was a corpora) in- my 
division. I saw him lota of 
times but I never met him 
personally.” . /

Rafaelly shrugs his should- 
>e'rs, smiles and adds;

"He was a,hum corporal and 
a bum dictator—now he’a jusf 
a bum.”

D o w n fa U J ^ n s a t io n  !
\  /B u t N o t S u rp rise
c i r c M r t i . t a n c e , - « f  C o l-

l a p s e  S u c h  a s  t o  S u p *  •’•^le inevitably must atrengtow 
1 - » w I revolt against the Retoh-.-'In

p o r t  B elief I t a l y  M a y  the case of Bulgaria it should not

pacifism and-toe principle t^Aociol 
revolution.’ 0.-'

Sivitzerland brought- him only 
diaappointmenC FoPtwo years be 
fived there as^  vagrant, aome- 
tiinaaK aleeplng under bridges, 
w o r k ln ^ .^  and,.toen for a stone
mason o r i^  errand boy for a wine 
merchant.

 ̂ Arrodted Fhr Vagrancy 
. 'H e  frequented the Soclaliat 
'clubs, was orroated a t Laqaannc 
on a -charge of vagrancy, expelled 
from Bern for provoking-a-atrlke 
of bricklayera, finally was put 
ovey toe Italian fronUer by Geneva 
police on a charge of falalfyifig his 
posaj^rt.- ’

The Italian police had been look
ing for him on a charge of dodging 
the itolitoty draft, but on hh re
turn ha performed hia compulsory 
serrice, and then, swallowing hia 
diataate, returned to the profeeaion 

-of teaching for a  while.
He Olao jfot himself Arrested 

some more by his -political actlvl- 
tiea—in 1906 for armed threats and 
■gain for holding a meeting with* 
out authorization, In 1911 for his 
public protests against the Italian 
military expedition to Tripoli to 
Uke Libya from the Turks.

In the meantime he had found 
kla most amenable profeaaloni, that 
Of Journalism, which afforded him 
a wider outlet for hi* radical fire 
than the provincial meeting halls.

Expelled From Austria 
First he worked qn a Socioliat 

newspaper at Trento, then withli) 
Austria, from" which .he wa* ex
pelled, later aa founder Of a week 
ly. La Lotta di Cloose (The d aaa  
8tru4gle) a t  Forli.
. I t  was In tha Forli sheet that 
ha attacked tha Tripolitan expedi
tion. HU Impriaonmeht for five 
pnontha brought him fame—and 
great triumph., For after hU re- 
leaaa he waa called to Milan to 
edit Advonti, to t official dolly of 
to* Italian SoclolUt party.

i t  was, in many reapocto, the 
enoat importontr post in the party, 
opd there Muooolinl was coll*d a 
duct, or Uoder, ef SOcialUm. There, 
aa mouthpiece of a strong.. Italian 
Roctalism. was Mussolini when 
IWerld war I broke out m Europe 
i i  1914. ,

Italian SootolUta were ogoinat 
to* war opd MuaooliPi opposed it, 
i J Iir.ly took ■ peutrol poritlop.

Peeaiaa BevUoR TWacoat 
. But then he become o h r of the 
world’a most reviled turncooto.

After the outoet of the war, 
tpatrlotic French Sociollsta tried to 
organize pro-French propaganda 

kRaME Bigli' ssssissitss Ss

(Continued from Paige One)
every Corner of Hitler’s 
every hour of the day. '

Certain OoUapoe in Rolkane
2. Certain collapse of .Nazi re

sistance in toe Balkans due to toe 
withdrawal of tha Italian gtnri- 
sona. air pounding-Of already fep- 
ble Axis supply lines leading to 
Greece and similar peace moves by 
Hitler’s war-torn satellites, Hun
gary, Rumania aPd Bulgaria.

3. A bridgehead in Europe p̂o'rn 
which Allied troops might. forM 
their way into France ana the Rol- 
kans.

Any Allied entry ,lhto ItAl-y oloo 
would have it* llabillttoa. These 
Would be:,>-' . ^

1. The necessity of finding ship
ping and fo«^ to  feed Italy’s 40,- 
000,000—a^^tromendous strain on 
Americqn^and British sea traffic.

2. Tlie necessity o f. garrisoning 
*ly with a half million troops.

Biggest Gala In Air 
Perhaps the biggest gain for 

America and Britain would be in 
the'oir. In trying to carry out an 
air war against Germany from. 
England, the Allies have  ̂been 
forced, to fly great distohde* over 
enemy territory^to reach the heart 
of the Retch and every foot ,Of 
these distances have been bitterly 
contested by the L^twaffe. The 
Germans have had toe advantage 
of knowing from which direction 
the blows would be struck and 
have concentrated their fighter 
defenses in the we*t.

It U an axiom of air warfare 
that 'an Air Force'* effectlveneiw 
decreases in direct ratio, to the 
distance It .must operate from its 
baaeq .

14’ould Cut Distance 
Airfields in northern Italy would 

cut the distance Allied bombera 
would have to fly to reach Prague, 
home of the great Skoda nfunition 
Works, from 750 miles to 300; toe 
dlMonce to toe yreroft factories 
a t Vienna from 800 to less toon 
300, and even Berlin Itoelf- .from 
6^ . mllea to about 400.

Munich, center of Naziam aPd 
half way,across Europe from Epg- 
lond is about 100 air miles from 
tbe Italian boriler.

Bombera flying from England 
could cross (jarmany and land In 
Italy roUirning tlie next night or 
day and Uiia Gernians would never 
be able to' aat their" defenaea,‘ to 
meet’toe blows. The strain op the 
already battered LiiftWaffe would 
be increoaed 100 per cent.

Great areas of Hitler’s creaking 
communication,ayatem would come 
under the deadly fire of Mustang 
fighter* and bombers and the 
troin-buating fighters of the 
R. A. F. ,

Better weatoer conditlona -ln the 
Mediterranean would lipcreaae the 
hours of operation.

Could Crash Germany 
Air men such, oa Air Marshal Sir 

Arthur Teddar and UeuL Gen. 
Clarl "Tooey” SpooU believe with 
■uch - booea Oenoopy could be 
crushed without any great land 
battles. .

The' effect of I ta l/a  collapse 
would be trcihendoua In the Bal*, 
kana. Hungary has been closer to 
Italy toon to Germany in tooiight, 
and her war-wea$y neighbor*. Ru- 
miania and Bulgaria, would prob
ably join her ip quing for peace.

.Hitlor would olAo loot on Italton 
gorriMP foVea In Tugpolavto and 
Greece, eotimatad a t from H  to 
20 diviaiona. Considerably anialler 
German-forciea In these'two tur
bulent countiles would be left with

down a violent populace and beat-* 
ing off an Allied attack while' 
supported by thin supply lines 
Within easy reach of Allied planes 
iii Italy. 'The Nazi position would 
become militarily untenable un
der these circumstances, leaving 
the way clear for Allied troops to 
pour, up from, the eastern Medi
terranean onto the flank of Hlt- 

Relch f'*®fs forces in Russia.
.. Would. Provide Narrow Gaps 
- Northern Italy would pfovide 

narrow gapa—none too ^ood, but 
openings nevertheje*B - — from 
which Allied tiOpp* might force 
their way- ,W ^ ' ipto France or 
east into ftongary.

'The harrow Brenner pass into 
Austria would, offer scant room 
for /Operations and it is doubtful 
(f-ihe Allies wohld. try to force it.

On the debi^side Would be the 
huge task of fcisding Italy’s hun
gry population. (Occupation would 
bring duties which would prove a 
aCvere strain on Allied shij^ing 
and supplies.

Perhaps one of the biggest prob
lems would be of garrisoning the 
country. At' least 500.000 troops 
would be needed and these would 
be in positions where they would 
be of no use .in-fighting '’the Ger
mans on any battle front, To lake 
that many troops from the aotlve 
Allied forces in -the Mediterraitcah 
would- be' a severe handicap to 
future operations until they could 
be replaced.

(Sen. Dwight D. Elsenhower and 
hia British-American staff never 
depended on” an Italian collapse 
for victory but mad* plans to ex
ploit it should it co i^  about and 
if Italy sues foe place, military 
moves will follow in the'NBalkans 
with lightning rapidity.

Ask. for Peacip Soon.
By UeWitt Mackenzie 

So at long'last the Big Voii 
w'ith the feet .of clay has toppled 
from the pedestal which he hewed 
for himself back in. those trying' 
days after th^ last World, ̂ a r  
when the people of Italy'*and 

tries wi

May Move ,r , 
To Arrelst 

War
(CoatHmaA From Pag* One)

Europe are Turkey, closely allied 
with Britain, Portugal, which also 
is an allv of Britain. Sweden, 
rvfaich Musoollnl , presumably 
would have to have Hitler’# ap
proval to reach, and Spain, whose 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
ia In MussoUni’a debt for aid dur
ing the Spanish, cavil war.

The Vatican la ah unlikely but 
possible temporary hayien. 
also possible tost Hitler might 
take In bis erstwhile partner.

Non* of the United Nations 
leader* ia known to 'haVe stated 
specifically and flatly toot Hitler 
and Massolint would be jailed or 
executed. The purpose of the 
United' Nations commission is 'to 
investigat* - charges against war 
crlminala "rogs^eaq of w k:’’

Pet ’TriMt Dies

Rig' Timber, Mont.—(P):^acar, 
the pet trout ia dead. Four y*ars 
ago Oscar, reckleaa In bis youth, 
ivoa caujfht by FUmer Alitr. Since 
the! (Jacar haa nignod in a tank at 
a mountain lodge. He became 
tame and ocqulpod a  paunch. Thre4 
weeks ago lightning struck near 
Oscar's home. The shock [was too 
milch. He wasted away from nine 
pounds to mere flna and bones, and
finally died.

1 > '■ _ _ __ _ .
Orgoalaa M ariy^ Ctab

Boiae, Idaho.—<F) — With man 
playata acoroa, woman w«ro od- 
mKtod to too annual Idaho dotmia 
tonmament. John Hewitt and Ber
nard Holden lost in the first round 
—to women. .They've organized a

other European couptries were 
ready to accept anY Attractive po- 
liticar nostrum in*n effort to cqre 
their ilia.

Mussolini's downfall is a sensa
tion but hot a surprise. No mah 
With^a'soul so small that it would' 
rattle in. a peanut-shell, and in- 

dlicted with such short-sighted
ness as inspired his evij manner 
of entrance into the present war, 
could hope to 'sueviv*.

Never Blg'Alaa
.The self-atyled Duce, although 

fiosseBSing many accomplishments, 
never has 'been a big map. His 
chief assets haVe. been -a striking 
personality and the greatest gift 
of showmanship, sitice..  ̂ Barnum. 
He is one of history’s notorious 
fakers.

The circumstances of the dic
tator’s collapse are such as to 
support the belief that Italy is 
preparing to jettison-Fascism and 
make.-overturc8 to the Allies for 
peace. , The faqt Uist the -new 
military regime.,; und^r-'- Radoglio 
says Uie war wiircoStinue doesn’t 
necessarily mean that ' surrender 
l8n’,t-eo h tem p la ted .'
—. Calculated to Save Face 

This metho(i of approach is cal.-' 
culated'-fo save face and provide 
a  possible bargaining point. Also 
the Italian government may have 
to proceed cautiously so as to 
avoid a display of. Irresponsible, 
vindictiveness by Hitler. v;

However, whether Italy surren
ders voluntnafily in the near fu
ture or tries to battle on. her race 
Ls alt but run. She can’t  hold out 
for long. \

With the unhappy'" country in a 
state of near collapae, the great 
question' 8 what the effect will 1>e 
on other nations, especially Ger- 
m-any. There -can be no doubt that 
the moral reaction . will be far 
reaching. It canno; help but be a 
tremendous shock to the morale of 
the other Axis countries, and it 
wdll draw the neutrala closer,to the 
Allida.

Diarounted Loaa Of Italy
From a military-Standpoint. Hit

ler preaupiably diacounted the loaa 
of Itily  some time ago. He had 
squeezed all the 4ulce he could out' 
of tha't. turnip when North Africa 
slipped away from him. However, 
It and when the Allies have taken 
•Over Italy H will provide a con- 
jverileht base ' for possible opera
tions In. the Balkans, and that's 
something for the Fuehrer to wor- 

It is'l’-ry about. - " ( ,
The -repercussion amongst Hit

ler’s Balkan satellites la likely to 
be bod for him. Already there i*

be overlooked that Kitig Boris la 
the son-in-law ofT4fng Victor Em- 
mahuel. and the: Biilgarian ruler’s 
views are Ulpefy to be heaA'ily in
fluenced-by the Italian monarch, 
and the position of Italy.
^[/W’buld Draw Bung In Barrel 
.Equally to .the point, is the fact 

that mOat of the Axis troops now 
in the Bmkans are Italian. So are 
those in the'^rategic Dodecanese 
islands in the Aogean sea. Surren
der of Italy and withdrawal of her 
forces from- these zopes certainly 
would draw, the buni?''in . Hitler’s 
Balkan barrel. "V

Natiirglly. a breach Ih^ the 
Fuehrer’s Balkan defenses Wbuld 
have an immediate and powerful 
effectron his position in Russia. It 
would create-a .great threat to the 
right wing 01 his vast battle-front 
against which the Reds are flihF- 
ing themselves with fresh fury.

Shoots Hawk 'Over Eye
San Francisco.—(.Ja .—, A hawk' 

had been-raiding chicken runs and 
Police Sergt. Anthony Kane saw It 
on the wing, about 1'75 feet up. He 
Unsheathed hU pistol. flre<T -one 
shot and the hawk fell witlf;* hul- 
Ifet hole just above- -trs Jeft eye. 
Sergt. Kane-has'a w it^sa, too.

Yqur 2 Piece Living Room

Reupholstered
REBUILT. SANITIZED

r e f i n i s h e d  l i k e  n e w

A COMPLETE 18 POINT CUS
TOM SERVICE — in keeping 
w’lth Keith’s 43 year traditions 
of excellence the finest, most 
satisfying service you can buy. 
All w'orkmanshlp done by train
ed FACTORY craftsmen and 
fully guaranteed by. Keith’s.

PHONE 4159 OR WRITE 
TOD.4Y FOR SAMPI.ES

X

ds
\

In these days of shortages there are ao 
many things to recommend this caise- 
rric dinner-we hardly know, where to 
start lYa timely for the corn season.
It's quick and easy to fix. It spreads the 
flavor of -only a half pound of bacon 
through.#hearty meal for 4.

Since the bacon doe* double duty as 
■ seasoning for the corn, replacing 
butter in this casserole — it's wise to 
get Armour’s Star Bacon. It’s a rich, 

: pdld hecon that is sugar-cured in its 
own Juioee,then slow-smoked over fra
grant htekbry and hardwood fiiea. It

YdlTR  ̂LIVING R0#M FURNITURE WITH
*.

M dcD .onald*8 6^Point F ea tu re
* w m ew  INCLUDES: _______  *

Stripptof your fnraltiire to the froma
Eebtoldlng — wrlto now sprlagt Ofud 

. SWng added
Re-eovering with horoeapna 

lolahlng toe woodwork ^
*proo( e*aa*r«ctlon L • ' 

n d i |P  oiid DeUvery ^

98S MAIN STREEt Aflieiicaii Indnslubil HARTFORD

U15 Main St 
Manchester 

Open Thur*. 
Evenings. - 
and Sat.

Is y o u r  BUDGET
t o k in g o  b oofim
With lodjiy't lOcreaiĉ 'Cmi-of' 
living, you mty difficulc
to get iiong cMyWU is letC 
If you dojhsve you ever con
sidered gening irkiMsMfioM.’ 
A Psdmmt  loan quickly prO- 
nd« needed cask —110 to 
S300. A loan of SlOO costs 
$20.60 when promptly cepaid 
in 12 moaihly rooieoitive in- 
staltmenu uf. 110.0) aads: 
Loans mid* on iignanira alone: 
Come in, phone or write, today.

T^oonai riNANCE c a
s ta le  - I 'h r a i r r  U u llt l lB a  *.i4 PliHii Phona S4*an. n. nrawa. Mar. I.lernar IVa SSI

The •T-XPMI*—Tute and Throat —it the. proving ground for 
cigarettes. Only yastr taste an,d throat can decide which ciga- 
recte tastes best to you...and how it afifects your thrpat. Based 
en the experience of millions of tmokert; we believe Camela 
will tuit your •T-ZONI* to a t . "  Prove it for yourself I

C 4 / f f U

B a c ^  and (porn M ake ^ Grand C!asserole
'  ■ - --̂ ----------  gives this casaerol* such Mgrand flavor I

your family will call for it often. X  | 
PlatoT cups oi.fresh or canned whole

FACTORY 
SUMMER CLEARANCE

keriiel corn in a Casserole. Arrange 
slices of Star Bacon iii a fan a!{ape over 
the top of corn as illustrated. Bake in 
a 350* F. oven- until the bacon i* crisp 
and the corn it heated through and 
wdUi seasoned with the bacon fat. Gar
nish with:# mixture of chopped green 
pepper and pimiento. It makes 4 gen
erous  ̂servings.
it ARM OUR A N D  fcOMPANY

July 26 to 31
This Year (he Savings Offered .\t Our Annual S sk

Are Even .More Considerable,' For E xam ple: ,

Ladies’ Slacks of 3 .9 8  value 

: ON SALE 2 . 5 8
REMEMBER: ft‘s Only OneToken By Bus From N or^- 
or South Manchester To the .FACTORY 'Door O® , 
Green. ■“ ;v

RETAIL SALESROOM

k n i t t i n g  M IL!
MANCHESTER GREEN, CQNN.

* , OPEN DAILY 9:00 TO 9H>8
TELEPHONE.MANCHE8TER

W
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ian Upset 
W ill Smooth 
Berlin Route

(CMtiMMd tfMB fM « One)
_ BMclMlmed' tlielr Intention ito 
lend “the Mcred aoU of Italy." 

nialy no hlnff and no eoldier 
„  nirrender the land before It 

. „  j  attacked. Sicily la invaded, but 
attc nialnland atanda and through 

lotlim  and beeauae the Oer-, 
sa are everywhere, Italy m  

Too fighting for the preaent.^
The ouatlng of Muiiyjin. how  ̂

Kr, altera the whole^eltuatlon. II 
ice waa the flgMlng chief, back- 
by a gener^kJn of youth con- 

i ■imi.tiy harangued to observe his 
r'.|Botto: Dangerously." This,
lyoungniwieratlon swore ta live and 
■ -  ^  Muaaollnl, but when they

aeen hla Fascist troops de* 
^Sdted «nd their leader turned out 
fciaf.'power and palace their aptrlt 

be gone. They can tupr t̂o no

to keep Italy united. Now that he 
la king again, he and Badogllo have 
to deal with a Fascism >lrhlch not 
only Has lost iU chief but aeen him 
go out in disgrace. In defeat and 
without the fighting spirit he 
preached to hla cohorts. HavU>g 
chopped off the head, the klr^ apd 
Badoglio should not have tfttfjiKUh 
trouble dispoalng o f the "

May tmUae Oterfpilne ^ 
Something of F u^dm  may re- 

n.ain for there .M ti^ads, bridges, 
buildings. and;4freat areas of re- 
clafmed nnardhes as a physical 
heritage..^ere also la familiarity 
with>^aelpUne which the new 
ch ie» may utilise. The political 

icture of Fascism doubtlesa. 
will be converted oventuaUy,^^t 
so thoroughly were laws and^)»h- 
lic systems made over by''Mus80*, 
linl that a whole new governmental 
oiganlzation musP-be evolved; or 
the system (ts^ 'm ig h t be trans
formed by a.new spirit or rather a 
revival o t  the old one which was 
almost^s democratic as, a, republic.

Three other old leaders, all op
posed to Fascism, still live. They 
are Vittorio Orlando. 83 now, pre
mier during the Versailles peaee 
conference, Franesco NItti, 76, 

r‘"r5 :i‘T e a d e ^ i r » n J h r i r ;a Y d ^  anti-fascist, -fo m e r -p re - 
because M xuuolmn'ever de-1 mier, possiWy a prisoner in F i ^ e  

^eloped a right hand man to take | and Count Carlo Sforsa. 71, torm 
,1Hs ^ e ?  Alwayihe was the whole ! er minister of foreign affalm who 
*Bhow I resigned as ambassador to France

Uked Mussolini ! '"'hen Mussolini rose to power, ^e^er Uked Mussoiim  ̂ sooner or
The king never liked Mussolini, gather aboutu the king as
'  accepted* Wm because he i counsellors in the task of. remak

ing Italy.

Observed

.When the Faacists marched op 
I te W  Oci. 28, 1922, Itdly was In 

ehikoUc state. The king feared 
ilvil war He.^bad exhausted his 
‘ ik o f (Jld-fashloned political 

none of whom proved 
-jg "enough or clever enough to 

.trol the people So he took in 
jaoltnl aa premier and gradual- 
Mussolini waa everything' and 

king became «  i ^ b o l .  '
^ g  Vittorio Emapuele i f  a 

ibdl of old'Italy.* Stripped pf 
oWfr be atlll held and doubt- 
lOlds today something of his 

place in the hearts of elder 
Jans. He a l^ y s  has been a lit- 
father to them. He was honest, 

a devout ^Ctetholic, and a 
Boldier in ois^ay. His proc- 
on Is patriotibv and it la a 

aaaiimptlon thaf kl*' people J 
follow Where he leatte—for 

moment at least.
Mhrabal padoglia likeWli^ is 

,t iKknown as a Jigood" Ital- 
He stayed ejiwiy t«»m 
untlt oie caifipaign for Ethl- 

Having^^een called in by j 
o U n l^  do the Job, when he 
• n w a t F f s e t ^  be felt it 
lioUte to Join the party. Evi- 
jr that he was no real ponvert 

Jgaaciam canie early In this war 
he ertUeixed Mussolini'f 

Itary conduct and again 
the public scene.
Sheald Bally OreM Maea  ̂
[vm the king and Badogllp in 

both old but both wise and 
Tata poUUcally, both patriots 

Italy, both of the old regime 
chVpersonally devoted to 

other. is apparent that 
is Italian leaderehip that 

d  rally the great mass of 
.Ians. ■'
•We must Stand agaiBst those 

re w in d e d  thes^cred soil 
’ .days the kings procla- 
Countersignetf b y ^ ^ d og - 

premier. X
is possible that ' Badoglio 

be[ can defend the Italian 
id but It hardly is probable 

such a soldier, famed da a' 
iM n tag la t, conscious that It- 
uTWaak and no lover of the 

should hope that Italy 
an stand against the Allied world. 
P n e e  certainly is in tbe mludsU 

^  tbe king and' Badoglio aa it 
Biust be in the minds of Italian 
bnUltons. Hoping to get an honor
ab le  peace and good terms, Italy 
PBUst fight on a little longer.

Know Allied Terms 
i '  The king and. his new premier 
Bmow that Allied t'emls are "un- 
piHiditional surrender." They know;

.that the Allies have almost a 
jfrlendly ittltude . toward Italy, 

Ipped o f Fascists, and they 
Bust realize that, the Americans 
vould see that they got good treat- 

ent and that “ unconditional 
probably would be better 

M a n  any conditions a defeated 
l i^ n t r y  cduld negotiate.

; Italy, boweverr is obliged . to 
on for s  time because of the 

nans.. Hltl.er's men are in .the 
tty.and they are strong. DWv- 

.■ irw  Sicily, the Germane-may 
tP defend a' line across north- 

'.taly if they do not withdraw 
ely..Merely to play fair with 

ir  ally, the king and Badoglio 
1 give the Germans-,time to 

sblish themselves at Jiorthern 
trier, probably hoping that Hit- 

will choose the Alps and leave 
to the Italians and their 

lids, the AtUed,enemy.

Indicts Eight
For Treason

(fSnttnned from ^ g e  One)

where he ^as fired from a high 
school teaching position. after or
ganizing a brown shirt group 
xmong students; a former Army 
officer; worked as a traaslator and 
free lance writer in Germany be- 
gUining in 4933:. described as the 
Nazi’s Apsirican counterpart of 
“ Lord4“ '""'Haw.” . - 

Douglas Chandler, 54, a native 
o f Chicago who was reared in Bos- 
,tpn; served in the United States 
Navy; worked as a reporter in 
Baltimore; efftered the advertising 
and later the brokerage business in 
New York;, has been In Europe 
since 1930; broadcast from Ger
many aa "Paul Revere." t 

Edward Leo Delany, 57, bom In 
Olhey. 111.; for many years a bit 
player in stock companies, motion 
pictures And musical comedies: 
went to K^rope in 1939; known on 
the Nazi \radlo as “E. D. Ward” 
before his broadcasts were stopped 
In June, 1942.

Native o f Oermany  ̂
-Ooiistance Drexel, 48, a native of 

Darmat^t, Germany, who acquir
ed citizenship through her father's 
naturalization when 4he was four 
years old; greW up in Roslindale, 
Mass., worked as a reporter In 
Boston, went to Europe as a cor-- 
respondent In 1915, later working 

i for newspapefe In this cpiintry; 
f worked on a WPA writer’s project 
in PhiUidelphia, which she clalm ^ 
as her home. ' y

Jane Anderson, 50, bOm at'A t- 
lahts, went to 5{ew York C ity 'at 
the age o f 16 and then,to London, 
where she worked reporter;
was saved from dea;th by the Inter- 
^ s io n  of the’ united States' SUte 
d ^ r tm e n t  after being arrested as 
a spy by the Spanish Loyalists; 
her Nazi broadcasts ceased In 
April, 1942.
, Max Otto JKoischwitz, 41, a na
tive of GermMy' who was edu-( 
cated there and in Francs; went 
to New York in 1925, taught Ger
man at Columbia university, 
transferred to the Hunteb college 
faculty in 1931 and became a cltl^ 
zen through nattiralizati'on in

Family Heidis Mr." and 
Mrs. Robert mchmond 
Celebrate the Event.
Mr.''and Mrs. Robert Richmond 

of 608 South Main street, whose 
fiftieth wedding anniversary falls 
ott ■Wednesday, celebrated the 
event with a family dinner yester
day at their home, at which all 
their children and grandchildren 
were present, namely, Mri. Marion 
Eddy. Miss Helen I. Richmond, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold T. Richmond sof 
this town; Mr. and Mrs. Winslow 
Richmond and two sons, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mathers, son and 
daughter, o f Summit, N. J. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bron, - with 
their two dsushten and son, from 
Colchester,, and Mrs. Richmond's 
brother, J. C- Tft^cy and his 
daughter and son-in-law of Willl- 
mantlc, and Mr. and Mrs.-,William 
W'bselock of West Hartfor

The dinner was aervbd indi 
but most of tbe time was spen 
outdoors in the shade o f the trees 
at the Tracy homestead, where 
Mrs.. Richmond, the former Miss 

'Mary Tracy, and all here child!ren 
were bom. The ceremony was 
performed in the old parsonage of 
the South Metlitodist church which 
now stands on Spruce etreet. The 
officiating clergyman waa Rev. 
Jamee M- Taber, who was pastor 
in 1891'1893. The Richmond fam
ily  hee always been prominent in 
affairs of the church.

Many beautiful flowers and gifts 
were sefif fog the celebration by 
friends, and group pictures were 
taken of the f ^ i l y  party to com
memorate the occasion.

Mr. Richmond who entered the 
employ of Oieney Brothers. when 
in his early teens, continues with 
them, as a forenomn.

Believe# Husband Innocent

fF X

Nancy Oakes De Marigny, pic^red on het husband's chicken farm shortly after she flew 4o Nas
sau in the Bahamas from the United StaWi, declar -i h- • >--i'lef tli-t the ch-irge De Magigny murdered 
her father. Sir Harry Oakes, was "fantastic." With her Is Godfrey iHiggs (left), defeiSe attorney. 
Center is the farm manager. ■ \
-------------------- -------------------------------. . c , . ^ i --------------------------------- -------------------- ______ :___ X' ■

Red Troops 
Push Closer | 

To Railroad

s

1935; he is known as "O. K." on 
Nazi broadcasts.
' Biddle said of the indictments: 

Will Not Tolerate Traitors 
"Tbis action o f the grand Jury 

reaffirms the fact that the United 
States will not tolerate, traitors 
either at home ot'l(brpad. It is our'"' 
Intention when we can to appre
hend these defendants and bring 
them to trial before ■ a Jury of 
their fellow citizens, whom- they 
are;charged with betraying.;.

" it  .should be clearly undethtood 
that these indlctrnents are teased 
not or the Content of the propa
ganda statements—the lies end 
falsifications which' they . utteiVd 
-—but aleo on the simple fact that 
ther« people have freely elected, 
at a time when thfelr country is et 
war, to devote their services to 
the, cause pf the enemies of the 
united -States. They have betray
ed the first and most sacred obli
gation of American citizenship"

. . , The indictments alleged accept-
Qp Thursday Mussolini, If. atill : ance of employment with enemy 

ill be 60. Out at his Villa i goyernmenfs to prepare arid 
guar^ êd by Black Shirts, [broadcast statements intended to 

a sad birthday for the . weaken American morale and to 
dissuade Americans from making 
wax ori the Axis powers, to de
stroy, the faith of'Am ericans in 
their government and'Allied gov
ernments, and otherwise to Ijn- 

- iPetie and obstruct '-the military 
u ^ lln l gone there may be some [operations of the United SUtes

?'■ an** AlUes. . ♦ ’
but BadoRliQ would , ^ ive  i The thfrmca followed by defend<>

' [ants, the iiidictfhenta said, wer^ 
^Bsoiini per up a plan for a along the general Axis propagan-

i l i n e s ,  iriclviding dpnunciation 
J* ^  Comrriunlsm and Jews)- crlti-

0  ̂ the-American w sf effort Palazzo VeneMa, and 1 and praise fpr the methods at 
Germany and Italy.

who brought disaster on his 
suntry, 'His Fascism would have 

Attained its majority next Oct. 28. 
Isn't likely to coriie of age and 
may die so gradually' that it

Sever wiU have a funeral. With

itlful
the balcon. where he made 

R-nany speeches, on to the piazza 
hia adhVerits ho longer will 

er his challengee to the out- 
world.

Fasdsm Haa Deep Boota
'  seism cerUlnly has deep 

The Mbles of 1922 are eol- 
today. As Romulus who 
1-Rome and his twin brother 

I'sucked their strength from 
I wolf, so have the young Faa- 

I been fed. physically and irten- 
the doctrine of a daring life, 
‘  obedience to II Duce and 

ot Italy. Romulua 
;;Mamua, his Jbribther and 

MuaaoUal has killed 
Ola twin.
.ddetrine o f late years, 

•t v p e c t for tbs king and 
« (  the Church o f Rome 

thMr plaeaa. The king 
with Mussolini, publicly 
him but it never was 

tte king merely

yiCTORY
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(t^otlanad rrom Page One)

three-pronged drive on the ' city 
was made again by the northern 
Boviet column, pressing toward 
the railrogd link to Bryansk which 
has been feeding men and material 
into the base end which is vital to 
the Germans If they, are forced to 
evacuate the city.

South of Ore], the Russians said. 
Red Army troops were "breaking 
down reaiatanca" and had made 
gaine,  ̂dislodging /th e  Germans 
from a number of villages.

The Soviersc^vance, the bulletin 
-sqld, waa being well supported by 
th(§''Be^Xlr Force, which .was 
rangin^vbebind the German lines 
^ -M rlke at. Jroop coricentratlons 

Huid supply deis
The center coluffm,of the .Orel 

drive was credited wlthvgmaahing 
10 German tanks and killed 1,500 
o f the-e.nemy.^A large number of 
priaoneriNwere tak^n. the commu
nique addedx

The RUssiana.reported "engage- 
menta of Importance”  in the Bel
gorod area l65 mliShio tbe south 
of Ore). Nine tanka arid.a company 
of Germana were wiped out, the 
report said. In another sector the 
Rusaiane aaid their Uoops With
stood a counter-assault for tWo 
hours, disabUng 12 tarika aqd kill
ing sO Germans. - .

Jlhe war bulletin indicated that 
the Germane launched frequent 
counter-attacks In all sectors ^ut 
reported that all aassults had been 
broken up..

There was little action on other 
fronts. The j^usalans said, that 
there waa intense scouting activity 
in the Donets basin south of Isyutri 
and southwest o f Voroshilovgrad.

Hugpildl Moles
Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Lottie 

Gogaciuk, 11 Ridgewood street; 
Mrs. Rose Jeffera w est Hartford; 
Mrs. Sophie Silkowakl. ilO Broad 
street; Gloria Rutaky, 3 North 
School street; William French, 
French road.

Admitted Sunday: Jamee Shee- 
key, 34 Olcott drive; Mrs. Helen 
Begun, Colchester; Robert Beebe, 
TalcottvlUe; Loren Bartholoiriew, 
Andover.

Admitted today; Mrs. Alice Aid- 
rich, Main street; Mrs. Mamie 
Winters. 31 East Middle Turnpike; 
Edward Boyle, 94 East Middle 
Turnpike; William Gesa, North 
(^ventry. y)

Disphrii-gfed Saturday: Barbara 
Clappbr, Rodkville; Mrs. Janet 
Symtrigtem. 358 Adama street; 
Mias Antoinette Pollto, 40 Irving 
street;. John Kingsbury, North 
Coventry; Edward Belek, Chaplain. 
Conn.; Mrs. JLillian Linders, 258 
Parker street; Mildred Bartley, 
140 Eldridge street; Mrs. Sarahf 
Powers, 208 Charter Oak street; 
Joseph Wslantawics, 83 North 
street.

Discharged Sunday: William 
Carson. 13 Vine etreet; Mrs. Mar
lon Uhaplri, 373 East Middle Turn
pike; Mrs.' Stephen Frey and son, 
'149 Summit street; Mrs. Myrtle 
Neumane, 14t Hollister etreet; 
George Krauaq, 84 Delmmit street; 
Thelma Davie; 15 Proctor road; 
Mrs. Thomas McCartan and son, 81 
Birch street. Mrs. John Chitjian 
and son, 89H Garden street; Mrs. 
Esther . BusBnell, 10 Newman 
street; Raymon Menxcl. South' 
Coventry; Miss Roeslie Petrucci, 
134-Spruce street —

Discharged today; Mrs. Clifford 
Hill and daughter. Rockville.

Birth: Saturday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Amlndo Ameral, 82 Linn- 
more drive, and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert McKinney,.383 
Spruce street

CUnlo Schednle
Tuesday—Tonsil and Adenoid at 

9 a. m., IB Hospital CUnlc.
Wednasday—Wen-baby tto tt  9 

to 4, at the T. M. C. A.
- . Thursday—Pre-Natal at 9 a.m. 
In. Hospital Clinic.

Friday— Well-Baby from 3 to 4 
ail the Hospital CUnlc.

By  Hermab R. .-\llen 
AP Features Writer

Camp Pickett, -.ya .-T he major 
asked the aergeam to send Cor
poral Wong into his office.

"W on*," he asked the snappy

"^the teacher took up double conso
nants, and they reau house, ear, 
:moose and enormous.

These men—they included an 
Egyptiari, . a Pole and a French- 
Canadian—will be useful soldiers 
when they finish their course.

looking soldier after an exchange Here^fore Uliteracy was a cause 
of salutes, "where did you live ; for rejection, and many a splendid
before you came Into the arm y?”  

"In Brooklyn, air—New York 
City.’*

"What waa your address there?” 
The corporal told him.
"Thank you, W ong.'That’s all." 

Corporal Wong'saluted, aboutr 
faced and stepped out.

The major—MaJ. W. H. Gifford, 
a Vermont psychiatrist— turned 
to me.

"Two months ago,”  he said, 
"that man couldn’t speak a word 
of Engllahi He lived in a Chinese 
.section, worked in a laundry, had 
no 'contact with English-speaking 
people. Now we’re using him to 
help teach English to other Chi
nese.” -

Corporal Wong (that’s not his 
real name) is only one of 700 non- 
EngUth-tspeaklng drafteei .who 
have Bien given a working knowl
edge o f English since the course, 
waa started in the Medical Re
placement Training Center in 
September. 1941.- In addition, 
about 1,300' native Americans 
have been taught to read and 
write.

Fourth-Grade Education 
Major Gifford's figures show 

that 95 percent of the men who 
have gone through the course got 
theX^qulvalent o f a foUrth-grade 
eduv,aUon in reading, writing and 
arithmetic in eight weeks— 
whether or not they spoke English 
When they sUrted. The other five 
percent were diacharged from the 
'Army. .

- "Come oveii to the-- classroom,’ * 
said Major Gifford, “ and I ’l.l show 
you bow it works.”  . ^

Two classes o f six men were at 
work in charge of corporals care
fully aelpritad from former school 
teacherf. ’The man were in their 
second three4iour session.

Leaning Sounds 
•’Yesterday,. ypu remember," 

one o f tbe corponU  was saying, 
"I tdld you that there were only 
five sounds in the & gliah  lan
guage—a, e, i, o and u. Today I’m 
going to show yon how we connect 
those sounds with bridges muds by 
the Ups, tongue and teethi For in
stance,' when you see something 
like this (he w;rbte “ t” on the 
blackboard) yo,u do tbis with, your 
tongue and teeth—" be qiade a "t" 
sound. *

From there he went to the othelr 
consonants, and in a few minutes 
the class , was recognising words 
like cat, get, go, ait and red. ‘Dien

Yank Bombers Hit 
.Japs at Mimcla

(Continued from Page On6)

I Six himdred miles to the west, 
the Royal Australian Air Force 
executed the heaviest attack yet 

a - certain irreduoiblri amount of jnade bn the Gaaraata airdrome 
education is absolutely necessary. < on the south coast of New Britain. 
A man miist know how to read ! Roaring in at dawn, Beauforts, 
Instructions on his first aid kit, for Beaufightecs and Bostons with 
example, and how to Interpret Klttyhawka as cover, destroyed

physical specimen was lost. . The 
thing is that bi modern warfare

simple maps. His own bfe, and the 
lives, of his buddies, riiay depend 
on it.

Ondoates Prove Useful
That’s why the Army, here and 

at other posts, has set up these 
quick primary courses. .Of the 
95 percent who have aurrived 
Camp Pickett’s course so far, 35 
percent were transferred back to 
regular medical' units- and 60 per
cent improved to such an m^tent 
that they were useful in limited 
service Jobs such as cooks, bakers 
and mechanics.

Here's a letter written by an 
Arab "educated” here and since 
sent to another post:

“ Dear Sgt. I received my Wach 
and I  .aril feelg fine here. Since we 
Cams kere the temperature has 
risen to 120. That’s pretty Jbot ^gt. 
isn’t. Well I must close mY-Jetter 
smdAto good night with .deep ap
preciation and my friendliest al
ways; Yours for victory.” - .

Crude,' yea. Mistake-ridden, yes. 
But doggone it, the fellov; is writ
ing, and when he cams here Eng
lish was nothing but a mass of 
hentracks to him.

and grounded

ôt6erFlotvs
Inch

But Two W eeki Are R equ ir^  Just To Fill 
I  ̂ , Huge Oil Pipeline

Bjr K e a  Servloe

Restaurant 
Believed

•1 • ' i^ellgion Amid the Ruins CLOSED MONDAYS TO AND INCLUDING AUGUST 23rd. '

gallons'.would be only a drop In a 
FhUadsipbia—Oil is flowing Into mighty big bucket. The pipeline 

the Big Inch p ipe^a  down in Tsx- ""111 carry about 300,000 barrels 
aa-roll that in oriA'Silay and an- dally—a volume equivalent to the 
other is destined to bd converted "Average <Wly delivery-capacity of 
Into warpower. From viii.^.yats, w lfo a d  tank cars. That’s
and through whirring pumps, i t  U reason that the line. In war- 
being forced on Its way ■ t o w a r d w o r t h  every dims 
tanks and tankers and rsflndhss it? 595,000,000 cost.
In the east. /  i Actually,. even without a  na-

But the beginning of-pu m ping ' snters^ncy, it w m  consld- 
doesn’t mean that, oil la being ie - #*J*1,* 8 °® ^ ‘bv?stment, A  groqof big companies. plaririetT.arid 

surveyed such a Unb- keford Sec
retary of, the Interior J ^ s e  first 
recommended it thm r^sars ago.
It was ml<-June, 1942, before the 
project got a grefen light from 
Washington, and August 3, 1842, 
before actual construction began.

It’s All Ours .
The line wee built with p u b lic ^  I 

funds, and the nation owns i t  It 
actually was. built and . lb telng 
operated by War Emergency 
Pipelines, a corporation organised 
by 11 oil companies. WEP agreed 
not to make ariy profit from the 
deal. The individual ,  companies 

T«/.h .»  **■• understandably content with
s Way to put their oil Intoassortment of rabblU, snakes and the eastern market

liversd at the tshninals in Bay- 
way,'W , J., ori Philadelphia. The 
line is sq large and so long that 
some 210,000,000 gallons must go 
Into it beforie any oil comes out 
the [other end. And that will take 
at least 14 days.' -  ^

Chances are, too, that oil wiu be 
only one of the things which will 
^ e r g e , at first, from the 1,388 
miles of 24-inch welded iron tub
ing. During the laying and Joining 
of more than 183,000 sections eff 
pipe, the ersws of Workmen took 
reasonable precautions to coyer the 
open ends each'night.

But It^ a cinch that the Big 
Inch at present containa a wide

F. W. PhUlipg
Is Honor Guest

Twenty-six relatives and friends 
attended a farewell party Friday 
night in honor o f Frederick W. 
Phillips at the home of his rttpher, 
Mrs. Stephen PhllHps, 106 Hamlin 
street. Mr. Phillips will leave foY 
Fort Deyens with the lielectlve 
service group on July'SO.

A supper was served on the lawn 
and the guest o f honor was pre
sented with a serviceman’s wrist 
watch smd other gifts.

To Give .Commons War Picture

the radio Station 
a ir cra ft '''

•The runway and dump areas 
and enemy jieraonncl were thor
oughly strafed,” the communique 
said. “Anti-aircraft positions were 
silenced.'

Attacks against Japanese ship
ping continued. A Liberator bomb
er on reconnaissance over Buka 
Island in the noc^em  Solomons 
sighted’eight Japrinese merchant
men moving, in the direcUon of the 
hard-pressed enemy bawsv^to the 
soutl\eaat. The bomber at< 
the largest of theoveasela,
Were without the protection of 
warships. Crewmen bald they sriW 
six of :th4ir 500-pound bombs ex
plode within 40 feet of the 8,000  ̂
ton trana^rt. The ships raised a 
heavy anti-aircraft barrage and 
the Liberator did not remain to 
observe results.

Jap Bombers Intercepted 
Thirty Japanese moriibers, es

corted by as mamy Zeros, were in
tercepted in an attack on Allied 
posltians on Rendova Island a few 
miles south of Munda.

•The attackers were driven off 
with the loss of eight of their 
fighters," the communique said. 
“ Four of our planes were destroy
ed in combat, but three of ^  pilots: 
are safe." ’ , ■

There was no news on the ground 
fighting either in New Guinea or 
on’ New Oeorjda^ The heavy bomb
ing of the. Mxmda positions, .how- 
ever, intbeated that Ariierican 
troops who have hemmed the Japa
nese within the. imiriediate de
fenses o f the airdrome have found 
further pro'gress difficult. The air 
assault, which raised td more than 

toris the Weight' o f bombs 
dropped on the Area in the past 
weel^waa designed to help reduce 
pillboxes, machine-gun -nests and 
other positiona hidden'' in the- 
Jungle.

other varmints, all o f Which now 
wish tbat they had sought shelter 
in ordinary Culverta or hollow logs. 

Use Booster Pumps 
Oil la slippery stuff, but thU 

much oil takes a lot of pushing. 
Twenty-five booster J)umping star 
tlons, ekeh wltb three 1500-horse
power motors, .have ‘ bepn built 
along tbe main line from Long- 
'View, Tex., to PhoenIxviUe June-' 
tlon, Pa. Working full blast, they 
can mairitain a rate of flow of 
about 100 miles a day. - 
' The exact speed will depend nn 
what’s being pumped, because the 
Big Inch can handle various grades 
of oil. Different sorts o f fuel, per
haps \consigned to different refin
eries, ban be' fed into , the pipe In 
Texas and properly diverted with 
fair accuracy at the terminals. 
Meters will, measure the gallon- 
age. and the various conalgnmenta 
iwilr be. separated by the Introduc- 
[tion of dyes. Thus, when the yel
low oil in a gauge suddenly begins 
to run blue, or maybe red, men 
operating the valves will shift the 
flow Into another storage tank or 
subsidiary line. The dyed fluid will 
non only for a brief interval, to 
show where one conslgrnment end* 
and another begins. ^

A  gain or loss of a few hufidred

A pipeline of this size and 
length, running over .eight m oun-' 
tain ranges, under IS rivers, be- 
zieath farms and forest? and 
around cities, will h a v e ' its 
troubles. It already has been 
broken once by a . flood. The 
inside will have to be kept 
clean, and a contraption has been 
devised which will be forced 
through the pipe to scrape out the 
muck. If that gets stuck, the line 
will have to be dog up from Ita 
four-foot trench, , ’

Monument 'To Teamwork .
Along the entire 1,388 miles, a 

right-of-way 50 feet wide waa 
acquired through condemnation 
and purchase, and in record time. 
Only one farmer tried to atop the 
Job with a shotgun, and he sim
mered .oown quickly after learn
ing that the oil would grease the 
skids for the downfall o f the Axis.

One o f the most remarkable 
things about the Job was the har
mony with which It waa acoom-' 
pushed. The oil Industry never 
was chummy with the Adminis
tration, and it especially disliked 
Petroleum Administrator Ickea; 
But in' the stress of the emer
gency, everybody rolled up hla 
sleeves and went . to work, and 
they, got along fine. '

there are no great concentrations 
of Japanese power there— onW a 
few transports #nd apparently 
not'.enough air power to beat off 
our raiders, let alone give asslst- 
anc to the Ktska garrison. ^

Nearly 100 Chinete 
Families Slain ^

Chungking, July 26— (JP)—Near
ly 100 Chinese families were slain 

Japanese punitive columns last 
y ee tr^  eastern Chekiang province 
alone Jor assistance given In the 
rescue of''4l5e cre'ws of ‘ several 
American boin^rs whih landed 
along the East China sea coast a f
ter the A p r i l 18 ̂ bO Tblng of 
Tokyo, the Chinese higtreoaunond 
announced today. ^ x  

i Several thousand homM 
reported to have, been destroyed iii 
the same sector. The high com
mand’s communique did not touch, 
upon retaliatory action by the in
vaders in the Japanese occupied 
areas elsewhere in East <!!hlna.

London, July 26.— (JTi— Prime 
Minister Churchill >wfll give Com
mons a compreheiisive picture of 
the Italian war. situation at the 
n a ff sitting, it was reported, to
day. . .

On Circle Theater Screen

Fred MacMurray and Rosalind Russell are seen as atari in 
RtK-O's picture, "Fight for Freedom,” with Herbert Mershell eijd 
EduardoidannelU, starting Wednesday for two d ^ s  a t ttoa Circle

Ten Aerial Assaults 
On Kiska Reported

Weshlngton. July 26—(IP)—Ten 
battering aerial assaults on Kiska, 
carrying on the campaign to soften 
that Japanese base for . occupation 
by groimd troops, were reported 
today by the I4avy.

Army Wkrhawk lighter planes 
made the assaults .in is  speedy 
aeries Of .raids Saturday, bombing 
and st^ flng the Japanese on the 
rocky Aleutian island.

Numerous lilts, the Navy report
ed, were Scored on tbe runway at 
the Japemeae air field there. In 4d- 
dition, other bombs struck among 
gun snrolacements of the-enemy.

One United States plane failed 
4o  return from tbe attacks which 
brought to 39'the number of times 
that' Kiska has bMn bombed this 
month.

Surface unfta also have turned 
their big guns on the island seven 
times siiioe the first of. the month.

No Reinforcement - 
Plans by Japs Seen

Headquarters, Alaska Defense 
Commend. July 26— (JPt—, The 
Japanese evidently plan no at
tempt to reinforce the beleaguer
ed garrison 6n Kieka and Indies- 
tlona are they iney be preparing 
to sell the Aleutian island ea they 
did Attu— at tlie price o f a  slfMff* 
garrison, no more.

Only one attempt has beM  made 
to get surface vessels to Klake 
Knee the Attu battle and that was 
a  flat failure. United States 
caught four transports, sank a 
couple o f them and sent the others 
scurrying back.

Bombers .retailing from , the
eBim ŝ Paramiishira baas ie|^

British Fliers Attack 
Japanese Supply Baie

New Delhi, Ju ly  26.—(ff)—R. A. 
F. Blehheuna -'ii^estsrday attacked 
the Important. Japanese supply 
base at Kyauktaw, off'theJEalqdan 
river in Burma,' a .British ^.cohi-; 
munique announced today.

Bomb bursts observed were we|l 
within the target area but com^ 
plete observation was prevented by 
heavy cloud formations. A steam
er station waa hlt,ithe communique 
said. " .

No aircraft were reported miss
ing- _  ' ‘ ' x .

Japanese Claim 28  
Allied Planes Downed
' Hy The Associated Press .
.Mpanese hsadquarters reported 

today In a Tokyo broadcast that 
28 Allied planes had been *bpt 
doWh during Japanese raid? on 
Cniuiese airdromes at^. HIngyang 
And Ungling in HunSfi p r o ^ e e  
and Kweilin Just south the Hu
nan border. .

The announcement, which was 
recorded by The Associated Press, 
said the raids wsre carried out on 
July 23, 24 and 25.

A U. 8. 14th Air Force ..head- 
qimrters' announcement said yes
terday that 16 Japanese planes 
were shot dovt̂ n on July 23 when - 
the largest raid Tever * ifffempted 
against U. 8. bases In China was 
beaten off. T h e  ahhounceihant said 
the Americans lost«one plane on 
the ground bqt none during the 
'nerial combats, and that all pilota 
were safe and damage was negllgi- 
J)le.

, Wake Raid Reported
Hie Japanese broadcast . said 

two Amsrtcan B-24 bombers were 
shot down on July 35 and 24 
bombers raided Wake (aland, for
mer U. 8. possession now occupied 
by the Japanese.-

The Japimesa headquarters an
nouncement also ssiid that a de
stroyer and transport were dam
aged when Japanese sea planes 
attuked  AUJed ship# attemptlflg 
a lending at Kula bay on New 
Georgia w and bhthe ielomoiui on 
July 25, more than three torpedo 
boats wars sunk . by Japanese 
planes northwest o f  New Oebrgla 
island the same night, it  added.

These Japanese eletme .were 
without Allied confirmation,

A t one time. Congress mst at s  
Aedti M WaahingtOB*'

Aution Followi 
Ousting of Duce

'(Conttnned from" Pegs One)

bring anyone .who diaobeys ^  law 
to their senses.

"I order that:
"One—All armed forces o f the 

state and police forces In the. 
provinces, the various riiUiUaA tbe 
armed civilian corps and t^e at
tested guard now come xmder.jny 
orders. '■

"Respective commanders w llfX ^  
present' themselves to ths Ariny 
corps Qonunander for Instructions.

"Two—A curfew will be imposed 
from dusk to dawn. No bi'vUian 
must be out during this period.

:ceptk>na are priests, doctors, 
an^AJldwlves.

M u i^ ^ r r y  Personal Cards 
“ As long'As night services of 

railways ^11 nm civllians coming 
or going by such tfalM  must carry 
their peiimnal cards. x ^ <  ‘

“ Public offices of all and
variety, theaters, clnsm asxgnd 
sports Kails will remain shut d< 
ing the cUrfaw hours.- 

•Thtee— it is psrmanantly for
bidden In any . clrcumstancea for 
more than three people to meet in 
public. In locked pieces or to con
fer tojather,

“ San n f  A*’ms and ammunition 
is strictly .forbidden.
. / ’Cars, motorboatS'afid planes of 

allxtypes must not be u s^ .g x cep t. 
in the jiervice of the publib" and. 
mlUtarj authorities. '

"Special permits must be obtgin- 
eo from civil and military author
ities by anyofib using such vehicles. ;

"The posting of printed bills, 
manuscrips or adyertlsemeifts ot y  
any kind In public places except Ih 
Catholic churches Is forbidden.

"Four — All SlgnaiUng, either 
with mirrors or by light la iorWd- 
den. . ’  X .

. Firearms Lloenscs (DanMlled 
"All firearms licenses are can

celled until further notice. Compe
tent authorities will osacel pres
ent applications for licensee. All 
who have firearms must keep thehl 
at home and accept respqnsibitlty 
for seeing they are nop used.

“Flve-^AU Italians who b*ve 
leave home must take their idah- 
tlty documents and a photograph 
of themselves wltb them. They 
must produce their identity cards 
up<Mi request by public order offl- 
e w s  or military.

"Six— Dally papers may print 
only one edition.

-•‘Seven—Doors o f an buildings 
leading to public highwaya must 
remain open day and nigbt and 
miut be illuminated In accordance 
with prevailing blackout regUlS- 
tiona

"Windows o f all buUdinga must 
have their abutters closed during 
curfew hours.

"Eight —' Troops, patrols and 
public authority offiolala under my 
orders will, If necessary, use their 
firearms to enforce tbe above or- 
dera
' “ All offenders wlil Immediately 

be arrested and banded over to 
military tribunala for Judgment”

Mathematidans have Tlgu ' 
that should all ths offspring n 
■ingle plant louse live and iep. > 
dues at a normal rata during: ont., 
yeag, their combined weight would 
aipount .to more than that o f the- 
Japanese and the Qwman armies 
.eMridaed.'

K

X.

DPA WMcly to Accepl 
IBeUeF Melhoil • tliajH 
That Worked Out
If Any OfferediT
By Jamee ntaritm’ end -George.'

\  Zlelke
; Washington, July 36.-r-(JV-Are 

the price ceUinga on restaurant 
.,nieals—which nave’ gone Into ef
fect In other scctlqns of the coun
try and started In ,G|p:-New, York 
area today—workaWe'?/^

A t the Office; o f Price'Adminis
tration—already given a ^̂ taStlng 
in some quarters for its restiiarant. 
regulaUons on the grounds they 
have loopholet. big enough to let a 

'cheat through—this was said:
“We believe we can make them 

work. We worked on this problem 
for months with some of the best 
men In the restaurant business be
fore we released' them. If anyone
can offer, a better method^ we’d
Uke to have i t

“We Issued the regulations not 
' only to stop rising Uvlng costs but 
to stop black markets. This doesn’.t 
Imply that all restaurant men 
were playing the black , market. 
But many did and made their cus
tomers pay for IL”

Three MalQ ProMeme 
OPA’s th r e e 'm ^  problems are 

(1) to prevenL'Celling violations; 
(2> lessening of quanUty and 
quality o f meals under ceUlngs;

. (81 elimination, of low-priced

^ T h l '  local OPA price paneU win 
^  most o* the InveeUgatlve leg
work, and headwork, with the help 
of peeved customers’ coraplalnto 

Starting more than two m o n ^  
a*o. the regulaUohs are going In
to effect to OPA’s eight reglon^at 
different times and places. Not 
all regions have yet imposed re

'^Price^Boss Prentiss M. 
eihpowwcd hla eight regional dl- 
rectors to IssiA the rules when and 
where they saw fit. to 
glons every restaurant la affected 
In some, restaurants- have been 
celUnged only In'one county or 
state.

•The reason for this—it * 
plained at OPA—Is to regulate 
UioIm! sections—such as large or 
jam-packed cities—where they are 
most needed.

Instructed to File M eim  
Restaurants have been tostnic- 

ted to file their menua for the base 
^ o d  of April 4-10. to contlmie 
kMplng their customary r e c o ^ , 
to keep two copies qf every, day e 
menu after the base p e r ^ '  m  *
check-source. Restaurants mcktog
menus have been told W keep a 
record for their prices.

A  celltoged resUurant must 
charge no higher for any meal 
than the top price It J®'
any meal to the base perioA I f a 

.restaurant served to- that base 
Period dinners ranging froiuT-Say 
_ 9 0  cento to 51.50, It «>uld not 
thereafter serve any dinner ex
ceeding M-50. r / '  .

But what 'about boosting prices 
to between ? Suppose a proprietor 
had been selling two flve-courTC 
dinners one with a beefstew aa the 

X  main dish for 51.35 and another 
featuring steak for 51.50. •

-Suppose further that to the_basb 
period he had not sold prime ribs 
of beef at all but now decided to. 

-.What could-tlB charge?.
An OPA ofHqjal explained that 

If such a proprietor had reason to 
^believe—and could'show If asked 
. —that a dinner with ' .̂prime ribs 
was worth 31.60,' his top.  ̂ price, 
then he could charge 51:60 for 
them. , y  ' x

ObvIouB Violation
An obvious violation , would be 

aoipsthtog like this:,, - '  .
'  A proprietor tyho had sold a 
a p ^ e t t i  a M  meat-ball dinner for 
90 cehte B udd^y hiked the price 
to $1.25 dii the ekctise that he now 
was 'addlng hJltUe Cheese ahd,to
mato sauce. • / - /

OPA, the Official eal^ work
ed but several metho®'.qf detect
ing chiseling on q u a n t ity  /  X^ 

But ahy proprietor who sold an 
8-ounce ̂ teak on his .$1.50 dlnneC 
to the" base period and now sen’ee 

| j  m iiv 5 ounces fqr the same price, 
’  is cheating and illndtog that and

Gamp Closes 
At Woodstock

Traditional Ceremony Is 
Held> on Saturday; 
Girls' Camp Is Off.
With the traditional ceremonial 

o f (he'flighting o f the Torek o f 
Friendship, the boyi* camping 
period at Camp Woodstock, sum- 
me^^ camp of the Hartford Tol
land. and Windham Counter Y. M. 
C. A.’^. closed Saturday—with the 
boyi returning to tbeir homes. The 
final week of camp as always was 
a bitsy one, with the campers com
pleting the Carving on their friend
ship torches, getting the signa
tures of their fellow campers In
scribed, the final touches put on 
craft articles made in the Craft 
Shop, completing of swimming 
tests and other wateefront pro
jects, stunt nights—and the clos 
ing banqueta for counsellors and 
campers.

A feature o f the camp program 
this year waa the project o f help
ing to open “The Old Long Trail,” 
a joint project with the State De
velopment Commission, enthusi
asm for which was: furthered by 
the presence on the campus for 
several days o f Harral Ayres of 
New Jersey, autbdr of “The Great 
Trail o f New England.*)

Officials o f the C am p' again 
stated that a Tumor of an epidemic 
of scarlet fev^r at the camp, which 
had been abroad, was entirely 
-without foundation. A  few scatter
ed cases which had appeared dur
ing the second period of the boys* 
camp had been dealt with effec
tively to co-operation with the 
local jind State health authorities 
and as an added precaution the 
projected girls’ .camping period, 
scheduled to follow (fee boys’ camp, 
had been called off. But no fur
ther illness had developed since 
the Initial few cases and the nor
mal program of the boys’ edmp had 
continued to the scheduled date of
closing. -----

From Augvist 7th to 14th the 
Congregational Fellowship Cjamp 
will be held at Camp Woodstock, 
with the camp of the American 
Missionary Board. Camp Ylu 
Ch’lng, following for the period of 
August 15th to 2Iat.

Lord Wedgewood
Taken by Death

—  R
London, July 26 — WP) — Lord 

Wedgewood, 71, staunch advocate 
pf a union of Great Britain and the 
United States, died at his London 
home today. ,

Elevated to the peerage to 1942 
after a'Stormy career of 36 years 
in the House o f O>mmons. Lord 
Wedgewood frequently had ahock- 
ed fbenmore conservative elements 
In British political circles by the 
views which he expressed, not only 
in Parliament but on speaking 
tours which took him to the Uni
ted S tates./ ■

He once said of himself: "I am 
an agdtator—nothing'more nor less 
than .a bom a^tator."

Known as “Josh”  to his inti
mates, Lord Wedgewood was a de
scendant of the fanUIy which origi
nated! the famous prttery bearing 
ita name. '

Long a campaigner fo r  .Jewish 
Independence to Palestine, he was 
severely criticised hi the House of 
Lords to June; 1942, for a trans- 
atlantle..broadcast suggesting that 
the UnltM States take over the 
British -man'date in Palestine.

'Tlie British'Broadcasting cor. 
.poratlon later repudiated the 
speech and aaid the censor which 
approved It had been pUtUshed.

■' •  ------- — —

Waiting Results
Of Wage Parleys

It |. Hartforlil

MONTHS OF

t o

ASSURES YOU 0 0

An event t a l lo j^ fo  present day needs . . . offering'dramatic ss'vings 
that are a.,Wra8lng to burdened wartime budgets. Selections made 
m onths/i:^  are restricted to enduring quality'which we know you- 
must-'kkve. Yea, we have COIL SPRINGS in box springs and uphoh/ 
ster^eA fumiturq. We have finer mahogany veneers—yes, we I w ^

' totogs you w;ere told were scarce—and we offer them to you at sartngs 
while quantities la s t  Our if!vit.ation Is of lmpelllag nature. Meed it !

SIXTH'FLOOR i
..X 4 WAYS TO BUY.

X
1— ̂ fay cash If yon rim your home on a (
2—  Open a 'C harge Account. PurduMse 

ifow payable Sept. 10th.
No senice charge.

N o down payms#t.|

In tbe ruined church of SL Mary-le-Bow, Cheap side, London, a congregation including U. S. forces 
Isthete for noonday services under the sky now clear o f Axis raiders. St, PauPe cathedral is 
. framed to toe window of the church turn ed into an open-air chapel by NaM bombs.

3—  Pay in 8 m onthsTx^% down, balaaoe mantle] 
4y. No service charge.

4—  Use Our Budget Plan. 20% down, 10 m0h#|| 
to pay balance. Small servloe ebargs;*"

W ill Adjust 
Milk PriOes

Auxiliary Gets Lobster 
By Roundabout Method

Authority to Bring Con
necticut Into Line With 
Rest o f Area Given.
Hartford, July Two'

developments came over the week
end in the hotly debated question 
of how much Connecticut milk 
producers are to receive,- the 
naUoriai OPA having turned down 
the e'ent-a-quart increase request-
-«4''The CJonnSctlcut office announc
ed that it had been given authori
ty to adjust milk prides td  bring 
them into line with other New 
England points. A sun’ey for that 
purpoae is now underHvay, officials 
said, and ~a decision is expected 
within a week.
. But those officials conceded that 
while the adjustment “would mean 
more Income for outJairym en, it 
will be nowhere near the cent-a- 
quart figure generally mentioned."

1116 other development came 
from Stratford, where Gov. Ray
mond E. Baldwin had been con
fined to hi* : oma for a few days 
-because of a.;tnineF ailment. 

BaMnin Deuojmew Refusal 
The --governor de!pounced the 

national OPA's refusal p i the cent- 
a-quart increase, recommended by 
the state milk administration, ap
proved by the State OPA, and urg
ed by the governor.

Asserting, that the OPA "recent
ly granted 30 cents, all around for 
each bottle of liquor," the gover
nor asked: “ Are the liquor-pro
ducers more entitled to fair treat
ment than the milk producers?” 

He said he had felt “ pretty sick 
for the past few days" hut that 
'this thing makes me mad pnd I 
hope to get back on the jo b x b y  
Monday."

■ Fort Oglethorpe, OS;, July 
26.—(>PV--When a New Eng
lander waiitis seafood— es
pecially i f  that New, England-' 
er. happens to be a wonrfin-^ 
there's no stopping her.

WAC Auxiliary, First Class 
Marilyn’ Cloutier,- o f  Fall 
River, Mass., craved lobsters 
ahd there weren’t any to be 
had at this Inland fort or at 
nearby Chattanooga either.

She wrote her fiance, (Dorp. 
Gardner S. Drape, at Camp 
Crowdpr, Mo., and he com
municated with his father. L. 
V. Drape, who runs a Fall 
River fish market.

The, result—115 boiled ,lob-, 
sters arrived packed in chip
ped ide—aed that night Auxi
liary Cfioutier and her friends 
dined on leister salad.

Who said Fort Oglethorpe 
w'as> landlocked?

New Propeller 
Plant Opened

Hamilton Starts Produc
tion in Darlington 

lant in Pawtuf^ket.

Seek Pyroiiiaiiiae 
After Six Fires

proving it Is not going to he an 
OPA (finch.

To prevent restaurants , from 
eliminating liaw-priced meals, the 
OPA ruled: .

X proprietor must corltlnue to 
offer meals y t  different prides rep- 
reeentati've of the range of prices 
at which he offered meals of the 
same class during the base period.

He must continue t.o offer at 
least as misny meals at or below 
the lowest price'(Sharged by blip 
for meals o f the same class on any 
day that he selects in the batse pe
riod as he did on that <Uy.|-

V o MerchantJ
Ships Are Sunk

By The Associated Press
Annouacement lajit week o f the 

loss o f two msrehant vessels to 
the western Atlantic brought to 
875 The Associated Press count 
of aitoouaced Allied and neutral 
merchant ships slnkinga to those 
waters slnds Pearl H a ^ r .

The Navy said two lives were 
lost when an unnamed United Na
tions. merchantman was sunk in 
toe Caribbean early this month.

Tbe torpedoing ot the 8wediah 
freighter, BCandtoaviA in the 
€outh Atlantic waa disclosed by 
Stockholm offtctals. who said sur
vivors were landed at •’Ouinea."

The Scshdtoavla was toe fifth 
” : .'.dish vessel announced as lost 
in the western Atlantio this year 
iina toe 12to since Peart H a ^ r .

' Check the wheel alignment on 
fovbe automobile every six months. 
Misalignment cauges scuffling and 
uneviB lira wear.

Loe Angeles, July ’26.— (JP>— 
Some 2;000 Paiflflc Electric Rail
way train and bus operators who 
called off a strike are awaiting re
sults of wagis negotiations starting 
today to 'Washington.^

Chairman IW. P. Nutter o f  the 
Brotherhood- o f Railway Train
men’s Local 'Grievance committee, 
and Committeemen K  L. Smith 
and L. C. Boala left by plane yes
terday for Waabtogtoii for reopen. 
Ing of hearings on the .union's 
once-rejected (but oompany-ap-^ 
proved) plea for a IS-cent increase 
over toe present 87-cent hourly 
wage maximum' I '

Preaident Roosevelt, interven
ing 16 hours before the strike waa 
to have begun at 2 a. m. yesterd^, 
prevailed uphn the brotherhood to 
call It off.

A c t r e s S ^ B a b y  !

Doing Fine Now

Hollj-wood, July 26— (J^-rScreen 
Actress Lana Turner and her -7- 
:MUnd, 14-ounce daughter are do
ing fine, says her physician. Dr. 
Senbow Thompson, although the 
baby underwent a blood transfu
sion at - Children’s hospital a few 
hours following birth.

Dr. Thompson said the child; 
born yesterday at Hollyw'ood Pres
byterian hospital, .was suffering 
from anemia. '  .

M iss Turner’s huaband.-  ̂Stephen 
Crane,' former broker and now aa 
Army private at nearby Fort Mac-^ 
Arthur, and her mother, Mrs. Mil
dred Turner, were at the hospital.

Grfcer Gaf^on
Britle of Ney

Boston. July 26— Extf a 
details of police and hre depart 
ment arson squadexoday searched 
the Brighton district for a pjTo- 
maniac b^toved to have set six 
ba.seme«fnre8 In a two-block area, 

the blazes ■were discovered 
tnptiy and thb total damage 

was small. /■
Bobby ^oeiT, Red Sox second 

baseman/'was among dozens of 
apartfiSent dtvellers aroused ■ as 
firemen responded to alarm after 
alarm Ip quick aiiccesalon.

Bishop to Critical Condition

Alexandria Bay, N. Y., July 26— 
—Bishop Ernest Lynn Waldorf, 

head o f the Chicago area of the 
Methodist church, was reported in 
"very critical" condition today in 
Noble hospital. A, hospital spokes
man ..said' be- bkd been a .patient 
there "since Friday, suffering from 
a liver ailment and complications. 
Pfeidously, he was at a cottage at 
nearby Wn© 'Vl^w o® Ihe 8t. 
La'wrence river.

Pawtuc'ket, R. I., July 26— An
other war iildiistry swung into op
eration here this week when the 
new Darlington plant of Hamilton 
Standard Propellers division 
United Aircraft Corporation began 
grinding propeller bladex In line 
with the policy of utUlztog all 
available prddu'ctlon f  a c i l i t i e s  
Hamilton Standard put the first 
few'-Tnachtoes into operation With- 
out/S formal plant opening; The 
planV will be prepared for sched
uled production quotas to the eariy"  ̂
fall. : , x

Darlington is the thlnlXbrahch 
plant of United A lrcj»ft’a propel
ler division. In addition to the 
main factory ^  East Hartford 
there' af© shadow plants at West
erly, 'K.t C and Norwich, Conn. 
Darlington 'will be the largest of 

three shadow plants, being 
^ b o u t 10 per cent larger than 

Westerly and more than twice the 
size of Norwich. It Is about two- ] 
thirds the size of the factory at 
East Hartford.

> 1

T he/iew  plant conststa of the 
large c^ to r  section of the ■ old 
Royal W'eaving Company - mills 
which have biden idle since 1925.

First productioq at Darlington 
will be blades for Hamilton Stand
ard’s Hydromatlc propellers. La
ter. hubs, spiders and bi^rels fdr 
several (1117®™®̂  propeller fimdels 
will be built, and at least one of 
the models will be assembled l^ere 
from parts made by the various 
plants of the''division and by sub
contractors. *

Flske R. Jones' Will be the new. 
plant superintendent. '

Holda Emergenc,v SeeeloiT/;

London. July- 26—(JV—The Ber
lin radio, in a broadcast recorded 
by, Reuters, reported that the 
Spanish cabinet had ■met in an 
emergen;^’ session today. The rea
son for the meeting waa not dis
closed.

f ^

NO FINANCIAL WORRIES

. .  .arise out of Quish service. ^Ii*je . '  
payments may be arranged here. 
You may pay aw you earn.

^ t f t u  »«■

Mahogany Veneers.
At Their Best in 18th j Century 

A ^jdroom  '^ a t Commands $129

X  , 9 9 . 5 0
f ; '

We know this is h $129 suitO tpr we know fine 
workmanship and selectivity, iii rare mahogr- 
any veneers when we see them! The color is 
superb. .-The style is authentic. The cnifts- 
man^Wp nei|:lect.s no detail from dustpriiofr 
“  ^ to centef-guided drawers.

Limitefi Quantity! " All We . Cah> Get'
$50 Coucli 0̂  ̂ Leg Base with Coil Spring

. $ 3 9 .9 5
You'know coil springs are now a (Scarcity—that had ail we could
doAO get these even though we.placedAhe order nii^thiB.and months- 
ago! For doubly good value, the size is 39^inch and the mattress of , 
White felt-is exceptionally plump and well stitched agiipst sjiifting. 
The coil base (ah, "what resiliency and bu()j’ant support) Is mounted 

' on legs for bed height. The 30” size with rolled edge, $34.95. ,

225 MAIN ST.MANCHESTER DAY' NIGHT 4 3 4 0

Tlieatars Closed 
To Youngsters

Beverly HUla. <3allf., July 26—(4*)̂  
—Actress 'Greer Garson and fiftp | 
sign Richard Ney of toe U. 8. 
b^Vy, formrt* screen actor, decided 
the war might last a long time—;, 
so- now theyre Mr. and Mrs.

They abandoned their original 
plan to postpone - their marriage 
until the war's dnd,- Miss Oarson 
explained yesterday, and.' were Wed 
Saturday night at Sknta Monica, 
rCallf.

Their 46-hour honeymoon was 
due to end today, upon Ney’s re  ̂
turn to .duty. They met in the pic
ture “ lira . Miniver,” , to the roles 
of mother and ton.

Oklahoma City, July 26— (Jff)— 
Ten Oklahoma City motion pic
ture theaters have closed their 
doors to children under 12 as a 
aisfeguard againat apread o f 
atatowide epidemic o f Infantile 
paralyaia. Thus far 135 cat 
have been reported.

Officials o f tbe theater corpora
tion ordered the attendance ban, 
of indefinite duration, after con
sultation yeaterday with Dr. Grady 
F: Mathewa, state health com- 
misslaner.

“The kids are tal^ng It better 
than some of. the parmta,”  aaid 
Jack Swiger, public 'reiatlona <U- 
raetpr for the thaatara.

Brazilian Coming 
For War Parleys

Rio de Janeiro, July 36— UPf— 
d m , Burioo Caspar Dutra. Brasil
ian mitoiater at war, will go to the 
United States early to August for 
conferancea oea lgn ^ ''to  merease 
thal teamwofk between the armed 
forces o f  the two notions, it was 
announced today.

The visit waa regarded here aa 
highly Important, <»miog at a time 
when Brazil ia speisdihg-up efforts, 
to place its Army on a contbat 
footing—perhaps for participation, 
in #XUrpsaaa (ffto^va.

A  Fine M|rr6r 

Reflects

GOOD TASTE
• ' ■'<■■■

•  FULL LENGTH . 
DOOfTMIRRORS

•  GLASS rOPK FOB 
YOUR rURNITUEB

•  MIRRORS WITH
a n d  WITUOUT 
FRAMES *

> .
•  WE REPLACE IHB 

MIRRORS ,IN iYOUR 
OWN FRAME

•  r e s i l v e r i n u

FRAMED MIRRORS —  Idcsl for Wedding 6 i f V

METCALFE GLASS CO.
287 PARK ST.

Tdl. 7-527.3— Harlfopd’

111V4 CENTER 8T. 
Tcl. 5856— Manchester

Yes! We Have 
$44.95 Balloon. Type 

Chairs witli Real 
Coil Springis

» 3 4 .9 5
As you know, these, are so scarce nowa
days. that we are indeed lucky to have 
e'Ven a Jlmited-quantity."'' .n iere ’a further 
value In the fact that the coverings are 

' fine tapestries and bouclcs. They re big, 
'chalra o f man-alze proportions.

T W W T

m

: - ? i l

The Single 
Studio Coucj 
Usually $36. 
Noteworthy

$ 2 9 .
Greatly to demand, 
like thial And weT 
tog that .dsBumd,, 
beat procuzabla. 
cqvannga in .wtoa, 
green. Three pluii 
rate covora. -WeiU 
mattress think ai 
■ieeptog comfort.

W o r iu r ^ T a v
EntonMae 1169 M  M L, 

ttag Appolatmcpts Cm  Bo Am h| 
•KMUE TO • HABiX — —
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Id O f The Sawdust Caesar

Jurt how It happened la aUll «  
ttor for. speculation, although 
seams possible to weave s (air- 
' iBdBSlstmt aind likely theory out 
reported facta and rumors. But 

ffiaiw point about the fall of 
oUni ia that it represents Al- 
victory,, that it was caused 
eompallad primarily by. the 

Bt fall of ill lU ly itself., 
ra, by the strength bf our blciWa 
. Tunisia and Sicily, topided this 

lust Caesar, And, it wasn't 
of a job, w l^  we got 
to i t  There was hot eyen 

1 'faint shell o f Italian allegianoe. 
r bim (aft: his own country knew 

ily enough 1 ibat his only gift 
' t i bad been, as Churchill told 
ad many times, to lead it into 

■ and ruin.
' The fail of Mussolini is thus 

an Allied victory, rep' 
sting the combined effect of 
strength of arms and the dip- 

snd poUfloal vp ea l from 
and OiurehUl only a 

days ago. It la tha biggest 
of the sfar so far, for it la 

and ̂ BfUsputably the be* 
of the and. And with 

as gone the Fascist 
the FascUt calendar, 

sto date Italian great- 
I from th is^y Muaaollnl came 

The u^ted Nations are 
to Bucceidin their task 

r'elseaing up. this mSsi^id. 
to the lmmedlate\clreum' 

of MuaeoUnl’s fall, 
have fOr several days 

that there would soon be 
Important announcement by 
King of Italy offer what 

I a eonslatent outline of what 
ay have happened. According 

|t0 thia theory, MusaoUhi. aaw Hlt> 
last week to aak greater bol- 

Of Italy’s defense. Hitler 
Ipordlng to this report, by offer- 

ig  to this report, by offer- 
ling a plan by which Italian troops 
IwQCdd take over the last defense 
■of Sicily, permitting the Nasi di* 
I  visions there to retreat north- 
liRfard. Italian troops would then 

ad the mainland of Itialy, 
iMlhout aid from Germw troops 

1th the expectation that they 
gradually yield until they 

|*aaebed the foot of the Brenner 
Only there would the Nasi 

[army consider itself reaponaible 
the campaign. Hltla, in oth*. 

words, offered only to sacilfide' 
of Italy to the Allied invad- 
When MuasoUnl had to 

; Shla wOrd back to Rome, the 
after, the bombing of̂  Borne, 

and ayerybody else knew that̂  
way or another, Italy was 
Out of.the 1ivsr.

Italy ttsM la now ready to get 
lit of the war: U’hat' has ha^ 
nad to replace Mussolini is, in 

exactly what ha's been gen- 
predicted—the return to 

nance of the King himself, 
the selection of a new front 
— Marshal BadogUo *- the 

01 Addis Ababa”— ŵbo 
fht be likely to win a' soft 

Ice from the Aillea.
This is, from eye(y aiigle', a 

Bg prospect for ua. We are 
the reaping end. ‘ Things are 

Bg our way with; a rush. It 
Important mainly that, in - the 

of such pleasant devClop- 
ats, we remember our o(im con- 

Thoae conditiooa are 
nditional surrender.” Those 

Itieaa mui{t and should aUll 
aacacted. no' matter who- is 

I r̂otat man. There VUoiild be 
givlsion in United '  Nations' 

seeking to change the . blunt 
.origlnsl meaning of those 

Tlisy would include. 
Judge, the surrender of 
hlmMlf. We want to 

1 tB a cafe, with' a placard 
‘ him tha “Last Uying 

put him on tour.

which was wi^ifft the town limlta, 
but outgld^Kue city Are district 
lirriits. Jtn alarm ,.was immediate
ly uidi^ in to the Stamford Fire 

ipartment..It was m ry,'but it 
could hot help put out a fire if the 
fire 'was. outside its diatrict lines.

In desperation, a second alarm 
was calle'd in. It was told that 
valuable property and equipment 
were .going up In smoke. .ThCg^-. 
Stamford Fire Department §11111̂ .1 
said it could not rMpond.^The fire 
was in the town ofstathford. But 
It waa hot with^^tfie limita of the 
fire diatrict,,.

Fiimlly: humanity and decency 
won day. The Stamford Fire 
Department I’espondefi to the fire.
But then it was Ado late.

In back of such restrictions up-, 
oq the use of fire equipment, as 
in the caM of our own 'Eighth 
District's decision, .still standing, 
that it will not re^ond to fires 
beyond Its district limlta unlqaa 
given advance guarantee of 
125 OQ, lies tbe very understand
able theory that equipment and 
service prpidded by one group of 
taxpayers cannot endlessly and 
-gratuitously be supplied to tax'-'̂  
payers who have done hothiii^ to- 
'v^rd creating it or supportiQg it.
. Tha South Mancheatar Fire Oe- 

parthient, by cojitfast, has a> 
handsoi^, policy, of never rtps^ 
ingtd, aniww a call. It^ ''fire
fighting,instindt^ are a^uT strongs 
er than its book-keeping sharp
ness ,and it Is pleasant to find It 
80. But It, too ihay soma day 
come to the point where'-i t̂ will 
have to realise that one groiip of 
taxpayers can't afford to keep bn 
providing services for 
grdup of residents who are not 
taxpayers for fire protection 
purpioaea.

A»<L ss fits diaVicta realise 
this, people living outside fire dla- 
tricts  ̂should likewise realise that 
they must seek and obtain the op
portunity of contributing to the 
support of that fire protection 
aervlce which every modhm com
munity, and every section^of every 
modern community, should enjoy 
as..a matter of course and necea-. 
aity. "  •

The' answer, in Stamford, in 
Mancbester,x wherever the prob
lem arises, llsA^ln the growth, 
merger, and expanMon of present 
fire departments so that they can 
provide service to, and have that, 
service financially supported by. 
all who need it. It goes against 
Uis whole grain of human nature 
to bay that fire, man's bitter and 
unrelenting enemy, -^ 8 11 be put 
.out'on one side of an arbltrafy 
line, but allowed to rage on - un
disturbed if it attacks ' a few 
yards on tbe other side of that 
llrte.

You can be siu« the Stamford 
firemen didn’t like it. You can 
be sure the firemen of the Eighth 
District don't like it. You can 
be sure that common sense, which 
means a fire. department for the. 
benefit of ail, supported by the 
taxes of ail, la in the offjng.

Wallace Seen 
Dodgiiig Horn

..'li^ S

The Grandeur That,: Was Rome— Coming Up

Indicim^nt of ‘Isolation- 
Jsls’ Provokes Repub* 

ican Charge of Seek- 
in t̂\|o A^oid Messes.
Washlngtofi^'x^i^ 26— i/P)—-.Vice 

President Wallaob'a^ briatliftg in 
dfetment of “ Isotatkmtats” and 
'American Fascists” proV^ed a 

Republican charge today thst^e 
was attempting to "take the 
lie mind off the embarrassing' 
messes of the sdmlnlatratibn” on 
the home fron .̂

In what was regarded as a Sig
nificant speech at a Detroit mass 
meeting yesterday Wallace chargr 
ad. that pbwetful groups “hopê -fo

Post Mortem On Hoarders

We can remember, back some 
months ago, n’riting some deli
cate piecea about the ineqiiiW of 
tbe bovders, the sugar hoarders, 
tbe coffee hoarders, the canned 
goods hoardera. We rather sus
pect that at that time, we hated 
them as we thought of them wal
lowing in .their plenty of sugar 
and coffee while we looked for
ward to rationed'want in such 
things. We told them what kind 
of Americans they were,- and wa 
wished them scant pleasure - from 
tjieir ill-gotten surplusM.;

Well, they're still that''klnd of 
American, which is next to b ^ g  
no American * at all, but we've 
been wondering of late whether 
they atUl feel just -as smart and 
clever as they once thought .them- 
selvea to be. I

They ^ent to feverish trouble, 
we suppose;, to fortify themselves 
against expected famine. lAa' re
ward for ao much trouble! they 
protably ei^ected to be better off 
—oh, SO' much better offT-thsui 
their fellow Americans: In iresult, 
then, they have really been cheatr 
ed. iFor the average American 
famUy, whi?h - didn't hoard, has, 
under rationing, enough sugar, 
enough coffee, enough canned 
goods for reasonable comfort, 
health and appetite.

This reasonable supply is vdiat 
tile hparder could have had too. If 
he hadn't bothered to board. - He, 
and tbe i^ t  of . ua -Americans, 
could all have bad It, probably 
wi&out rationing fwmalitias, if 
ba*9 never been quite so swinish- 
iy clever. Hia' salflsh accompUah- 
ment, then, waa almost' exactly, 
aero, and If we ever should run 
temporarily short, knowledge of 
the boarder’s general futility 
would still sweeten our coffee.

take advantage of the President's 
concentration on the war/Cffort to 
destroy everything'Ha^s accom
plished on the domesuofront over 
the last ten years:'' x.

The vice prerident said- that 
some call t^se groups *' ‘Isolatjon- 
lats,’ oihen call .them ‘reactibq- 
ariea '^d«tU l others, seeing th e^  
foUowing in European footstepa 

^11. them ‘American Fascists.,' ” 
He defined them as ''"small but 
powerful groups which pUt money 
and power first and people last.” 

Attehipt to Shape Issue 
Commenting on this assertion. 

Senator Nye (R., N. D.) told ra- 
portera Jt seemed Clear to him that 
Wallace was atteihpiing 40 shape 
the vital issue of the next. presi
dential campaign between so-called 
Interventionists and Isolationists. 

"Such an issue would at least let 
another p^e administration take , the public 

nhiid away from the. embarrassing 
meMwa the administnition has left 
in its Path during these late years,” 
Nye deolSred. "But as one non-in- 
terventiohlst, I  would be quite will
ing to go^to 'bqt on what Wallace 
called the ijsolatloniat front.

‘The day of reckoning is close 
at hand for Wallace and the whole 
administration,” the North Dakota 
Senator continued. ' -.

“It isn’t going to help their 
eaufe merely to recite how tbe 
peoM- of South Aanerica \ love 
Roosevelt for what he has done for 
them with Arnericaii dollars.. 
Americans are getting a btt weary 
of all -the nice things we do for 
others, and are wuhdering when 
are to start looking after Ameri
can Interests for a change.” .

Wallace said in his speech that 
on a recent tri^'tp South America 
he found that "the lowliest peon 
looked Oh President Roosevelt aia 
'the symbol p f his dearCst  ̂aspira- 
tloha in the peace. to com'e." 

Speculation On Fourth Term 
This Matement aroused specula

tion ■' In^xcongressional circles 
whether Wal'ace was thus ex
pressing his 'Nwn' wish to see 
President. Roosevelt serve a fourth 
term, X.

Senator Stewart (Sj-Tenn), an 
adminlatcbtion supporter  ̂ said he 
so viewed It, adding that hhagteed 
.with the vice president thit. Mr. 
Roosevelt “ la outstandingx^ 
America as the champion of the. 
rights of man.”

While' Senator Radcliffe (D-Md) 
Said he supported Wallace’s idea 
that Americana must begin now 
to plan for peace and to shoulder 
their responsibiUtiea 'toward re
habilitation ot the post-war world, 
he felt there was nolthing to be 
gained by Impugning the patriot- 
lam of so-called "isolationiats.” 

“ I ’m not prepared to assume 
that because a man has isolation-. 
1st views that he U putting money 
and power ahead of human rights" 
said the Miuyland senator, who 
has in the past supported the ad- 
ministration’s foreigii; poUclea. " I 
don’t think H la helpful to say 
that because a man doesn’t agree 
with my vle,wa he is aelflahly in
clined.”

“Not Thedlretloal UpUfters”
Senator Revercomb,(R.i W. 'Va.) 

commented that the people Wal
lace was, referring to ‘‘Or t̂ and 
foremost are American' citizens 
and not theoretical uplttlers.

"There are powerful groups at 
Individual Americana who aife go
ing to continue , to do right despite 
any names'Mr. Wallace may caB 
them,” he declared.

Senator Smith (D., S. C,),. a 
crltip Of the' admlnlBtratldn’s do- 
meatie policies, said he thought 
the vice'president had "shot the 
jvrong bird” when ,.he defined 
American Faaciste.”
“The people of th,la country are 

going to get a chance to decide 
which group put power Sn  ̂money 
before the beat interests of tha 
American people,” he said.

Wallace’s speech reportedly wai 
one of a aeries he plana to make 
In the near future, revolving 
around the post-war plana he and 
others in'the administration have 
espoused. Intimates said - the 
vice president may sound a , new 
challenge on the Isimtion 'issue in 
a speech tentatively scheduled for 
Chicago this fall, and. he later 
inay visit the west coast and the 
south. *

Lewis R. Chapman 
849, RoctivlUe '

Farmer Dies 
In DobsonviUe

George Webster^ 76, 
Was One of leading 
Agriculturuts in Area.

Talcott avemib. will teach at the 
Bristol Hifih sbhool this .homing 
year. Miss HuehKwaa graduated 
from the UntvqjWrtyî  of /Connecti
cut thia year.

Aaaigned For T r i l ^ g  
imir M. Kanskl o f ^  Spring 

who has be«) statlbned at 
Camp'^Grant, has been\pro- 
moted to .corporal in the MecHcal. 
Department. Army and will atteM 
officers candidate school at Cam^ 
Berkeley, TexaA.

Stafford Springs
cut tnik ^
^Caar

s t r ^

Johe O. Mettb 
478. Stafford
X' ■

HEALTH CULUMN

Keeping Victim Warm ̂ d  Quiet
la of First Aidh  Primary Rule of

By Dr. Thomas D. BlaaterA-x.,i properly with thei e’eirent
Written for NEA ^ahock. /

Sq iqany people have been tak-/ "̂ he first-alder woiiJd do, wej-'to 
Ing c-ourses In first aid that thar'’, *'®™*™ber that every docident 
tiihe’ has come to evaludte wbdt I*®®ibs to be unique, buf'Actuary 
they have learned and to seelrtow pretty clearly toto one eiito 
effectively they are able to,/ffunc- tSoty or another. In Jlh'e excitement 
tlon in emergencies. Unqufestlon- : accident, .tdhen everybody
ably, first-aiders have ■'acquired around tjying= to figure out
considerable knowledge of how to what to do, the Important thing to 
prevent accidents—and. the pre- 1 Bear in qjind la the fact that often 
vention of accidents is -a major oh- doing a* little as possible i i  the 
jehtive of first aid training'. And | l>rocedtire. 
even if they faiake the curious mis'- i ..Keeping the victim quiet and 
takes to be expected of partially warm is nearly alwssra tha asien- 
trained persona, they certainly do, I Hal point, despite tha ganaral iaii- 
on the'Whole, operate better than P̂ **̂ .®** fitven to bystanders that'
those who have had no training at 
all. V
' :-There are. neverthelea?' certain 

,mi8takea which seem frequent and 
ĉomnrion ampng flrat-alders. Staf* 
tied by the uhexpectedneas of aom4 
exigency, the first alder is likely 
to slip up on some procedure he 
haa learned ao carefully, to make 
an Incomplete examination, and to 
treat <mly the worst Injury In the 
case of several. Instead of looking 
after all. Also, he la willing to uae 
too-shoft aplinta. to gainble on an 
injury's being a sprain rather thian 
a fracture, and to'be too free with 
the application of a tourniquet.

Over-^Zeeloos Care 
The same applies to artificial 

respiration, which he uses too 
readily.. And almost universally 
he treats buens poorly — but no 
wonder, since the science of treat
ing burns la undergoing so many 
changes in the theaters of war. 
Present methods are rapidly be
coming outdated. In general, one 
m ay. say that the flrat-atder, 
ithrough inexperience, has ^fftr 
culty in organizing, hia efforts and

the first-aider probably does not 
know his job If he fails to do 
aomethliig spectocular; I f the first- 
aider has learned tbe principlea of 
treatment, the detaUa will come 
^ th  practlca
^'lA*Bdltlon to the need for treat- ' 
Ing><Qr ahPck. the first-alder 
should be cautioned In splinting 
not to let the broken ends of the 
bone move, suid to treat every pos
sible fracture aa a fracture.

In future teaching of tha first- 
aider. hypothetical sltuatlona and 
movies vrill Onre largely in lieu 
6f  actual cases. He will then re
member the fundamentals of first 
aid. and not be bogged down in 
details, and be wiU regularly re
call tha( Warmth and quiet are 
nearly alw'ays more effective than 
elaborate procedure. He will then" 
be able to give real help before 
the doctor comes, and possibly to 
e4ve Uves.

Editor Dies; 
ni Months

Wouuds Fatal 
Fo r Me

Aid Year Overworited .Deetar. 
. . . Read Dr. Msstels’ common- 
sense advica In this newapaper 
every day.

'Pkviaetioii For A ll

.In Stamford, tbe other 
'htehs out tn a building

Broken Leg Wooden

New York--<dV-FoUee took 
Thomas Burks, 29, to the hospital 
after he fractured hia left IM. 
Burke explained (hat he W a^t 
In pain, but couldn’t  make the 
•taira to hia fourth floor apart- 
tinent and wanted a place ito sleep. 
Tha broken leS w4a a' wooden one.

Rockville^ July-2fi-—( Special) — 
George WebsteiwB, of Dobaon-/ 
vlUe, for many years one of Vef- 
non Center's leading farmers, died 
Saturday night shortly before mid
night. ' '  j

I^e waa born in Scotland, Octo
ber 16, 1866, and came to the 
United States at the age of two. 
He conducted a large farm at Ver
non Center until aeveral yeara ago 
when he moved to Dobaonvllle. He 
was a member of the Vernon Cen
ter Congregatlonid church and 
waa for more than 50' years a 
member of the Vernon Grange. He 
leaves hia wife, Mra Blanche 
(Lee) Webster; a  aon, -A. Kenneth 
Webster of Woodbury; two daugh
ters, Mm- Luther C. Skinner and 
Mrs. John Schweitzer, ■ both of 
Rockville and three giMdchUdren, 
Ann Margaret Webat^vpf Wood
bury; S t ^  Sergeant Doitald W. 
Skiver of North Africa >xand 
Private George Nelson Skinnef, 
at^oned in Texas.

Thb- funeral will be ^eld on 
TueadaV afternoon at 2;30 p, m. 
at the hoBU with Rev. John R. 
Booth, p a a t^ o f the Vernon (Jen 
ter OmgregaUQMl church officiat
ing. Burial wills be in, Elmwood 
cemetery, Vemon^Qenter.

Atony at
Many members of UAipn church 

and friends of Dr. (Jarl K a la^  Mc- 
..linley attended the servl^  on 
Sunday morning at the th^oH 
church when Dr. McKinley gaVa 
an organ recital. Dr. Cteorge S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union 
church spoke, paying tribute to 
the Dr, Charles E. McKinley, pas 
tor of the Union church from 1896 
to 1911. - Mrs. Gertrude P.- Mc
Kinley, wife of the organist, was 
the vocal, soloist.

Mrs, Charles E. McKinley, 
widow of the former pastor was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fr^erick Ĥ  Holt. Dr. and 
Mra. CarrE. McKinley were week
end guests of Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Gibson. >. :

Cleanup To Start 
> The annual summer cleanup of the 
Health Department of t(ie City of 
Rockville will take place on Tliea- 
day atartlng at aeven o’clock In toe 
eastern etnl of toe city, at toe 
Town Farm-

Tin caha and btoer rubbish will 
be taken, but no ashes will be col
lected; The material should' be In 
containers that can be easily han
dled and placed next te\ toe Curb
ing. The, containers ahould ha 
auch -that .toey will not break in 
cast of rain. x-

Work Storted, On Site '
The R. H. Cone Co., of Hartford, 

general contractors are working 
daily at the former Rock Mill prop
erty which is to be'converted into 
a recreation center. Uaing a steam

V^illinglobx
AUaa Jennie B- Cknrck

Mra. Evriyn D. Barnett and 
daughter, Mra> Lets Barnett of 
Hartfdid are guests of *Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Barnett &f Main 
street.

Miss Martha Bowser of Rock
ville who has been' visiting at 
tbe home of Miss Fannie E. Bar
ber for toe past two weeks has' 
returned home. ' i
xMlss Virginia Bergh, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Wallace W. Bergh 
of Somers Road has been accepted 
for entrance a( toe University of 
Connecticut / nwet ■ fall. Mias 
Bergh is a graduate of tbe local 
schools and the Rockville High 
achoOL

Oeorglanna and Patricia Eliza
beth ^entias of tola town era 
vlaitlng their grandparenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Furness of Stafford 
Springs.

Announcement. is made of the 
coming marriage of Miss Ruth 
Pease, daughter of John and toe 
late Mrs. John Peaae of Melrqae 
to^Pfe. Ralph'Gtxxlenough, aon of 
toe '.Rev. and Mrs. Giles Good- 
enough bf Broad Brook. Pfe, 
Goodenougfa haa recently returned 
from aervlce 'With toe Army in 
North Africa where he was aeri- 
oualy wounded, He haa been in 
toe service a year, and before go
ing to North Africa he was in 
E^Iand.

Tobacco Growers < 
^xApprove Prices

(Jharles W. Sebwanda, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Schwanda, 
of Hifldand Terrace, has been 
commissioned a ^ o n d  Lieutenant 
^  toe Ooeat Artillery corps .4fter 
cbhwletlng toe officer caradate 
c o u ^  at toe Anti-alrcr^t Artil
lery a h ^ l. Camp Dayta, N. C. 
Lieutenant Schwanda /a home on 
a furlougmaiiil '^HI report for duty 
at El Paso, Texas, oh August Ml.

Pfc. Carl Putz,/4on of Mr, uid 
Mrs. Petei[' Putoof West Stafford. 
Norwegian by wirih and a seaman 
by.lnni^tance/''i8 nb^ a paratroop
er in thb U/S, Marine (Jorps at 
(Jamp Elliott, tom iHago. Calif. 
Bom In To'naherg, Norway, be and 
his father, a retoyd seaman, came 

to tola country In 1939. Educated 
at Oslo he speaks besides his\na- 
tive tongue, Swedlah. dtefish and 
some Geraian. He enlisted in the. 
Marine Corps in October 194() and 
completed hia basic training itt. 
Parris Island. He waa assigned to 
duty aboard a battleship. He spent 
two years at aea as a Marine and 
during that time he participated 
in toe attack on toe Solomons tn 
the' Southwest Pacific. When he 
returned to the States last March 
he requested training aa a para
trooper.

Rev. Roland J. Martin, former 
pastor of toa First Meto'jd at 
church has been appointed a chap
lain in toe United Stetea Arm” . . 
o Robert Warner, editor and puh>̂  
Usher at toe Stafford Press return-

:.A pa-

May Slow
War Production.

Hartford, July 26—UP)—Budget 
cuts by toe Finance Advisory com
mittee wll( mean laying off one in 
every seven Highway department 
malntenimce woikers and may 
slow ((own military transportation 
arid War production UiIl winter, 
Highway CommlMlOner William 
J, Cox declared Saturday.

Hia objection tCK the 190,000 cut 
recommended by toe cobunlt- 
tee was in a letter to Finance Com
missioner Jameb B. Lowell enclos
ing a map showing a net work of 
r o i^  eaaentlal to toe war effort 
aa routaa for mUltary oqaviqrs and 
for access to War plants.

“It la absolutaly eaaentlal that 
an adequate maintenance etaff be 
retained to do toe winter work qn 
these roads and keep them opeh/ 

Jor essential transportation.”  the 
Commissioner said.
. 'Uox-auggested tosL it wbuld .he 
pbsSihle instead to reduce to^wbrk 
webk.'|or aU departmentol per
sonnel'; hut that he hesitate to do 
that t)ecku.ae it wopld cut the 
weekly pay .checks fw  those work- 
era. - '  '

35 ̂ Sources

Overall Increase of S9.- 
32^,000,000 in Fisv 

' cal Year of 1942.

ed .home today after being 
•tleni for toe past four webks at 
Massachuaette Geiler^'^ hoepital, 
Boston, where be uhdferwent two' 
operations.

Teacbera to a. Return '

Ralemazoo, Mich (O^And now 
toa "WOGa," an organization of 
former women teachers returning 
to daaeroohis to help out in war
time shortage. They taka fiama 
from initials of their alogan—S”We. 
old Gals -Survive.” Taking sum
mer refresher qourses at Western 
Michigan college—some of them 
wives.'and mothera 'of aeryteemen 
—toey plan-return to ' teaching 
next fail. Mrs. RuaaeU Hilbert,

gresident of ufilt. says they plan 
3 charter others. . ^

.. ^ 7 ^  To Sea Onat Day

Pahvar->aP>.-,Alfon9o Mam , 86. 
la a happy mah. Slxty-toraa years 
ago a p la ^  swept torougb Cala- 
Mja. Italy. “They thought I  waa 
dying, but a priest said I  would 
live to tee 'i great day,” -be re- 
laieil. ‘Today ia that day. Italy is 
free." ,

afaovri, an 'Old cement floor of one 
jof toe former Rock Mill huUdinga 
was broken up and this cement 
with parts of toe old walla wUl be 
used for filling next to toe Hocka- 
hum River.

A dnr wall ia now being built 
next to toe PeerKm Kill property, , 
being buUt to toe proposed grade. 
The retaining wall which holds toe 
earth In front of toe property, 
where toe office was formar^ lo
cated will bo torn down tad used 
for a surface on too main field.

Moering Tonight 
There wUl bo a mooting of toe 

Vernon War Council tola evening 
at 7:30 o’clock in toe Council ro6ms' 
with toe chairman George 8. 
Brookes preaidiiui.

FInod u  Court
Charles T. Russell, 35, of Cop 

lumbla waa fined |10  and ooata by 
Judge Lauronoe kL DUlon In- toe 
Rockville City Court on Saturday. 
He waa arraated.by State Police
man Arthur Whltamarsh of the 
Stafford Spring! .'harraeka who 
stated Ruaaell drove'at 45 to 50 
miles an hour In this city.

' To .Teach .At Bristol " 
Miaa (Jorinne Ruebl, daught^-of 

and Mrs. William C  Ruehl of

Atlanta, Juty 26-^<4»)-|-Tobacco 
warehousaa In worth Florida and 
south Georgia weiaroported jam
med today aS' growers genmlly 
expressed approval of newly an
nounced celling prices and hauled 
their cropa in for the.‘opening of 
toe 1943 noarkete tomorrow. ■ 

The producer ware also lined up 
behind toe governjnent'a crop conx 
trol progiam. Incomplete returns 
^ m  Saturday’s referendum in aix 
soutoerii states showed an .over
whelming preference for contoiua- 
tlon of toe quotas whieh'bave been 
in effect sinceT940. Nearly 91 per 
cant of toe 'growers favored con
trol, with a majority voting for a 
tofee-year extension.

Hie price !>Miling wasn’t what 
toa growers had askad̂ —̂hut based 
on a "weighted iwerage” of 841 per 
hundred pounds it idlowed some 
leeway. * (.

'' . . . - j

Food Conference 
Plang Announced

Rochester, N. Y., July 26—UP)— 
Frank Gannett today announced a 
national fO^ conference to be held 
In Chloa|o, Sept 9 and 10 .

He was motivated, he said, by 
appeals from United States sena
tors and agricultural leaders in 16 
states. “Reports from all parts of 
toa country,” ha said-In m  an- 
Douncemant “show that , the) gav- 
arnment programs for rationing, 
price ceilings, dlatributlon and 
foed production are showing keadj) 
day-by-day detaoilatlon.**

To Ba Mows la Moaoow

Moeoow. jiUy i»-<ffj-rPimVda. 
toa Communist party organ, an
nounced todhly that tha A,merioan 
motion picture “ADsaioa to Moa- 
cow" would ba taowB ce tha 
eezeeiH of Moaoow cinamaa begin
ning tomorrow. ThO Ruaian var- 
alon of toe picture was prepared 
by two Stalin prize winners. Film 
Directort 1. Koplanin ana P. Ata- 
cheva. ' . ■ . -

\ Dislo

Waabingtoq, ■ July 26.—OP)—
Despite an overiwU iacraaae of 
more ̂  than |9i394.000,(>00 during 
the fiscal ^ear 1942, coljactioiis 
fell off in Mi of th® govefnmeat’a 
86 aOuroea of Internta fevenlM, toa 
Treasury reportefi^roday.

Total receipter t̂o tha 12-monto 
period endeA'June 30 were $22,- 
371,386,496^compared with 813,- 
047,868,517 for 1941-48.

Shaipest drop occurred in mfui- 
wfaCturera' excise taxes, with 18 

.24 categories accounting for a 
826'r,15S.155 decUna umMr toe. 
877L902.2M received in toe pro-' 
vious year, a f

GatoUne Taxes FaS 
In that group, gaaollna taxes 

fell 880,801,824 below toe 8869,- 
587,160 taken,in during fiscal *43; 
levies op auto manufacture drop
ped more than 875,000,000 to only 
8l,424i2S0 and taxes on tjraa and 
tubes were off from 884,811j000 
to 818,345,880—all war ' casual
ties.

Denver, July 26—(P)— D̂ti 
Japanese will- be aegregated .'' 
fall in toe Tule Lake Relodat!

886 more than I the 86,476.427 ifi 
toe previous year whlla luggaga 
tax receipts ware up more th ^

center — accommodating mor4s 82,847,000 to 85.68iji28 and iaviM

WappinjZ
7884. Mancheator 
8tra.-W W. Grant

A son was recently bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Prentito of Oak
land road, at the Manchester, Mch 
morial hoepitaL

Henry Kupchunoc of.JElllngton 
road, who is in toe paratroopa. is 
home dh a furiowh. { - - " ■

William Kawelu who la in toe 
NaVy is home on a ten '^y leave.

Corporal Frank Dodd, who was 
recently home on furlough has re
turned to his camp.

Mr. tad M.rs. Levi T. DeWey of 
Buckland rqad, left Thursday for 
North Carolina, to see toelr daugh
ter Mabel Deweyi married to  Rob
ert )Vard of East Berlin, Conn.
• Ralph Smith formerly of Wap- 
ping who la now in toe "SeabeeS" 
of tbe ’United Sfatee Navy has 
been promoted to First Class Petty 
Officer. '

than 15,000—in northern Call- 
foraia, Dillon S,.Myer, diractor of 
toe War Relocation authority, an
nounced.

He aaid yesterday that transfer 
of dialoyal^ evacuees from nine 
other eentoia will begin early in 
September and be completed by 
Nov. 1. , .

Sees No Reason , 
'Gas Ran in Force

■ New York,- July 28.—(P)—Sol 
A. Henog general coiinael of the 
Siaatem Statea Gasoline Dealers 
conference, says he seee no rea
son “why toe cut in the value of 
'A' coupons in toe east should not 
be reatored," .

Maintaining,..that oil tranapof- 
tation to'toa east was five .timea 
better than eight months ago tad 
that gasoline reserves Were 80 to 
88 per cent Of what they last 
year, he: aSId yesteMay that 
“ there waa no reason why toe

Slaaaura driving ban toould not 
e removed at once.”
Hereof said he bad been vlait- 

Ing in upstate New Tork tad 
found many botela closed bacauaĉ  
of poor business from motoriata.

He said toe' vacation visa plan 
reacted iigalnat toe motorist who 
could get away only for a few. 
days at a tima.

t
PbaaeaEta Tm ad Leobe

MarttaeA CaU2.-(P>--Tba M(ar- 
ttfiM BsM elub awembled to 9010# 
todtgnation. and Jail 8 u ^
Morgpn explataad all. Titoae 400 
pheasants toe club had laft at tha 
prison farm for toe winter—welt, 
he said, he felt pretty cotry for 
them one djiMial day last Novem- 
berr-9gJrtTuraed them all lobae.

iPeiir Gas Cause 
Of Dozens Crying

Swampscott, 'Maas..* July 26—UP) 
—Dozens at residents in . toe Jack- 
eon Park section called police with 
team in toelr eyes—wanting to 
know, why they were crying. .

Police explained that a State 
Guard'  company was holding 
maneuvers 'in neighboring woods 
tad that tbe wind had sblftad.

"What Of it?" toe Irate inhabit
ants akked.

“They- were using tear gas,” toe 
police said. . '

Soldier Is Sixth 
yictin^of Pluiige

Fort Devans;'Mass., JUly 26.— 
(PV^Pfe' Winfred q  Cram, 26. 
of Burlington, Vt. died at toe 
new etation hoapital today^ toe 
iikto. vicUm an Army truck’s 
plunge Into Nashua river at Ayar 
last Friday.. Mor* jLhan a doup 
others 'were " injured when toe 
truck failed to nagoUata a curve 
and crashed through a bridge 
abutment intc toe stream. - i 
. Fbysiciana performed several 

blood transfualona to efforts [ to 
save (Jram'a Ufe.

on matchea gained nearly as much 
t^tot 89.872.26i.

Gift Leidea Daereaee 
.taxes fell 859,258,S(M from 

preens 892.317,883 total, 
which, tamvar, reflected a rush 
of giving tartog that yaito eotoei- 
dent svito a  rote toereaaa.

Biggest raiwue hike resulted 
from higher tooqme tad excess 
profits levies, mcM than doubling 
toe prevloua year'tsJ8,0i96,8U;54S 
to reach 816.398J88ML 

Receipts fk>m li<inor  ̂
up $375,129,749. \

Revenue from theater.^) 
idons: gktoed '819,418,4M, 
as on clut duea apd toit' 
feU 8272,008.

Jinnah Slightly 
Woundjed Today

Bombay, July* 26.—(JP) Ma-
liopied All Jinnah. president'of 
the All India Moalem League,' waa 
alightly woimded today by a Mos
lem whov knifed him during an 
interview - '

Jinnah suffered ntoior tojuries 
on the.ichto and one hand! Hie as- 
aalltat wfu arrested. (This dis
patch. did not bring out the reaaoa 
for toe at(ack. Jinnah, a svealtoy 
lawyer, advicatea creation of a 
aaparate stats for inina’a 90,000,- 
000 (doalams.) ' |

Plank Oaosea Injxry

Dimkirk. N. Y., OP)—^Kerbert F. 
Christy waa honitaligad for in
juries received while painting a 
porch. He fell 12  'eet, landed on 
bis feet and apparently suffered 
only from tor jar. Then 4 plank 
tumbled dovm, struck his head 
'and knocked him unconecioue.

V O LU N TE E R  B L A N K  ^  BLOOD DONOR SE RVIC E  
Manchester Chapter. The American Red Croaa

1 Want To  Donate Blood for the A n n y  and N ary

Name I a • a a • < I 'a •■•••• I

■ •••••eeeeaoeeeae^lAdCirOSfl •••aeeeeeaeoo

« Phone ............. A g e , .1 8 - 2 0 . .  Agg, 2 1 -6 0 ....

Check hour you prefer appointment;

1^-1 X-2. . . . .  2-S, .* . « . . . .  d-6. • .jT•

Fill in and mall to
'* American Red Cross. House & Hale Building '■

Wilaon One of Best 
noT.Ti in State; Tu- 
red Father.

' Danbiiry, July 26.—(Pi-rpdrtlaa 
Alexander Wilson, 43, jiporta and 
telegraph editor oti^^e Danbury 
News-’Timea,'Slid one of Connecti
cut's best knbwn newapsperman, 
died yeajeMay to hia horns foUow- 
mg an'ildiaas'of aaveral montha. ‘ 

Biorn to Olnton, Maas., Dec. 27, 
1899, a son of the late Lynn W. 
and Maude Blakeney WUaon, Mr. 
Wilson spent hia entire newapaiier 
career in Bridgeport and Danbury. 
Hia father, who died Oct. I8. 1941, 
waa.,nationa}ly known as 4 news
paper editor and writer, and it 
was under hia tutelage, that hto 
son, Curtiaa, started his career^to 
toe newspaper field. /

Shortly after graduation from 
High school, Mr. Wilaoif went to 
work on The Bridgeport.,Times, 
which was unde^toe direction Of 
his father tad J4mes L. Mc(3ovarii, 
who at the stosent time ia associ
ate edltmi^w The Bridgeport Poet 
and Triegram.

From The Bridgeport times, 
Wilron %vent to work on The 

B rid ga i^  Star, where he eerved 
as city''a((itor, under hia father 
who was rntaaitog editor.

" Left R rid it^rt In 1937 .
'In 1927. Mr. WUaon left tha 

Bridgeport newspapar field, to ac
company hia fatoar to Dejihury, 
where toey both entqred to4 m - 
ploy of George B. Clark, to the 
formation of The Danbury Tfmaa. 
Thcf elder Mr. Wilson served as 
managing editor, and. his-aon as 
city editor.

In ' 1983 when The Danbury 
Times waa merged with. The Dan
bury Evening News, M f. ' Wilson 
waa assigned to the poat of tele
graph editor, anffto 1935, aaaumed 
toe of sporca editor, succeed
ing Eugene^& Smith, who resign
ed because of Utoqu.

Mr. Wilson's wife, Florence, 
whom he married to 1928, survives 
htof.

, Funanl aarvicas will bS held 
Tueeday afternoon at 3 o’clock In 
the Tomltoaon funeral homestead 
in Danbury, with burial following 
ia BHdgeport.

Islands Widibut 
Steamer Service

Naw Badford. Maaa., July 36.— 
—Tlw  ialaada of Nantucket and 
Martha's Vineyard wars without 
itaamahlp oonnectiena with toa 
mainland today to tha 'waks of a 
walkout staged by 70 deck and 
angineroom emptoyea of -toa' New 
England Steamahlp company,

1̂ to toe llne’a veieele were tied 
up at dbeks here.

The employee are memhen of 
to® Seafarers Union of 'North 
'America, an a FL-affiliate. One of 
their number, who withheld hia 
name, said tha men walked out In 

. protest a( toa faUure of toe War 
Labor'lioard to act upon toair re
quest for pay raises.

John Mullen, a War Labor board 
representat^e, declared that toe 
tnen'a request for a wags incrsase 
had been denied by a referee tad 
that toe caa. waa rahaard Satur
day by a WLB ptabl. which would 
report to about io  daya He added 
this report would be delayed atoec 
toe WEB would not consider a 
else while a atrika waa oh.

Alfred , .  Haas, auperlntandant 
ofstoe line, said that ba beUeved 
t:*.3 men hid failed to receive In- 
f3rmat:on.aa to toe status of their 
v/age case.

'*7------------ ' '
Y7oiilcl Ban Rails N

Operating Buses

Washington, July 36-Hff)—Ba®* 
ator Whaaler (D.-MonL> dladoaad 
today ha. was draftinC laglatoUon 
to prevani railroads from opsmt- 
ing bus lines—a proposal likely to 

V. raise to Congreaa toa controversial 
of government ownership of 

jportaBon systems. 
heeleA chairman of tha Senate 

' Tntanute Commerce committee, 
•■id hb. would totroduca the bill 
shortly a ^  tha lawmakers ra- 
turn nromNtoair summer receaS,.

His measure wss viewed by 
other senators and representativaa 
aa toa forarunnar of a datermtoaa 
affort to aepaimte the operation of 
rail and bus Itoas. Senator Clark 
<D-Mo) a4M that attempts of 

' stsamshlp'cotopanlss to enter the 
post-war avlati(m field also will be 
considered.

Cleveland.^Jfily 26— ?lnal 
tribute wyii’ro paid Wednesday to 
John MeiJartens, general mana- 
ger^ f The Cleveland Plato DealerI Clevi

d a nation*! newspaper and ra
dio executive, in a eolemn requiem 
high mass to St. John’e CatoedraL 

McCarrena who would have

^4 yean old tomorrow, 
Saturday night of bullet woimda 
inflicted by u  Msailaat who then 
took Mb own life.

The attack occurred Thursday to 
toe publisher’s fourth floor offtes 
it. The Plain Dealer building. He^ 
bert L. Kobrak. 59-year-old former 
foreign language newspaper execu
tive here, fired four ehoits at Me- 
(Jarrens before killing himself.

Switzerland's army of 600,000 
men represents one'to sight of her 
total population.

2 Mure Liberty 
Ships Launched

Riohmdnd. Ctaf.. July 36-<P)—. 
Two mbn Ubarty ships, tha 
MslvUto E. Stona tad t o r '8. « .  
Marcua Daly, stand ^'Outfitting 
docks of toe VarmtaoBto Metals 
(JorporatioB shipyuds, floatad at 
a twin I4iuutoiito Saturday night 

The Melytlls E. Stone ie named
--------^ ^ -------

for the aaaa whO/Aerved aa gan- 
era! manager ,9t The Associatod 
Press from 1898 to 1931, and toe 
Marcus D4ly for too founder of 
the An4oonw Copper company.

S^iiaker at toa canmony waa 
Wendell Wedd, Associatod Press 
writer who covarad toa Battla of 
Midway to Juna, 1943.

Wm Film Bookp

In 9 Languages7- * t

Eada hridga
stppi rivar is said 
more freight cars t 
bridge to toe worid

I W0iM- 
itotoodate

other

New Ifork, July 28.—(/f>— The 
motion piiHure version of Wendell 
WtoklCa book, "One W^ild," wUl 
be produced in nine languages, a(;- 
cotoing to 20to C®0(ury-Fox Film 
corporation. ' , .

The company announced yester
day that toe picture will be tound-

■ ■ y - r

tracked to Bhtltah.'Rt 
nese, Turkish, Ar4btc’, Spaniah, 
German, Italian 4nd Fhanch.

It IB piannad t o  show tha ptetura 
in Axis countries and tooaa domi
nated bythe Axle as soon as toey 
are occupied by Allied forces, toa 
company aaid.

Nine .put Of avety l6 ^  farm 
paaaengeV automobilaa A fi  uaad 
for hauling and to saairkat Half 
of these cq^ ' oro used once a 
week or oftenet '

SPfBROAl,
Sevaelli DaegelBe el s

Bera WtUi a VeBl .  
ReadiBgB D ^ .  toelndtoi Bt 
9A.M.to9P.M. OrBy*

r t  b  the Set flea M 
tor 39 Taara.

\69 Ohnrofe Strsat, BartfBid, 
t - PiMNW 8-3934

Read Benild Advs.

umme
Maniifaeturfirl^^utpat o f  Find Furnfturt ft  d«el<!8dly Hmft«d, in sceord- 
ance. w ith G overm n^t regulations. T h o / v a ^ s o  bMn requosted to cut 
down their nufnber 6 f*^ ttem 8  by.over Th4t ribbus many of'ou 'r
Best selling designs carN io  longer b ^ ^ 'i^ rd e red .. .that form er "Open 
Stock”  patterns must now, W vdeared rrom  our floors in coim letc’ suites. 
A ll such Watkins Fina Fumitui%>jg^iiow markad at Sunmar

ikLns

bedroom s

ers C l e a r a n c e  

iiT-beds' as low  as 

size beds!
N

1  i
. .

V  ' - '
i / ' i . )
1  ’ > '
4 i - '
1 • <
R ^
 ̂ 1

■ .

\

Save $46.00 on these 
Frieze covered x  
Lawson living

• ' ^
A n  instant suiicess w l^M i^.w as intri)due«d 738^3 
ago, tha Lawson U Vm g room design hsg baaa a 

V parenni^ fa vq rk ^  That’s because the L fiw ioa  
design ^fli^ ifito most any decorative schem e,. «  
Modfirflr'Uolonial maple, or 18th Century’ mshog- 
a M K M V e ’ve covered these groups in a sturdy, 

../textured mohair frieze so they’ll long outlaat the 
duration. Choice o f burgundy or Federal blue. 
Spring seats lend pre-war oom fort! - ,

/

. ( 7 9 0 0

Regular $MMSM

PAY ON CONVENIENT W-B BUDGET TERAAS

Modern Maple is easy to live with . <
Four P ie ^  with 

T W IN  BEDS

1 4 9 0 0

Regular $172,S0

.■ . . ■ ,/■ ' \  / 
No .wonder Modem ia the favorite o f y o u n g b fi i le i . . .and bu s^C  
war workers. Straim lined furniture, like 'th fa T ru c e s  house*/ 
work to a minimum, f t  takes only a minute to WhiSkn dranlng 
cloth over smooth, flush surfaces, The solid maple, flnisnScMi;^ 
light, cheerful color is'easy to live with, too! Dresser and mTh^'-- 
for> Chest, and Twin Beds. A  discontinued pattern. .

Prompt Installattons
^  b y

■■' ■

Urge* Removing 
Sick to Russia

aooaga July 38—(B)—Itoroaval 
of American atek ' and woundad 
war prisoners captured, to tbs 

f PhlUpptoMi to Ruaeia through to* 
tareaeaton of tha Bovtot govara- 
Biont with Japan was urged upon 

: Frssldsnt Reoewslt yaztarday la 
a talagram from the Maywaod* 

claa.
Tha 100 members of thaielaa. 

repraasating faatlUsB of man 4t-' 
toebad to tha 133ad Taak battalion, 
which was eompoaad Maywood 
man,' ins true tod toair maldaat, 
L.auL Joha Betotaon of m  May- 
wood poUea dapartauat, to tala- 
graito tha appoM to Mr. RooaavalL 
The talririvn was a rapaat of aa 
« ' anawarad latter sant to ■aor' 
tsry of itoto Hutt a atonth aga.

A atudy of acoidaat cauaaa ovar 
tha pak aovoral yoan rovoala that 
most aecidanto ara (sauaad by 
“BtalU," which raault from a iboa 
o f necassary flying speed s4 to tea
atoag a eUâ to

Early Arrieri'can Maple in ^'Colledors" finish
'  I f  yon took »n  old maple piecB, ierapied it  dorm, and then flniihed

w ith  oil and wax, you’d achieve a finish like th is , . .a  medium 
light, g low in g , honey tone! , Notice thet thia group hoaeta a 
chest-on-diest in place o f the uiual plain ehest, in addition to a 
litoge dresser, and a  heavily moulded mirror, raised draw er psn- 
r ii,  pegged and h igh -ligh M  effecta. Tw in bade ineludeiL ,

Bedding Outfits 65^
Serta fiox apringa and mattresses make a combination that 
w ill jHtovid# M d in g  com fort fo r  years. Finished in blue 
ticking. ^  ^

WATKINS
•  R o  T  M g  t  •  • f  m e

of A^ANGHESTER

•' '* • ' • o '  - •

A 9x12 Kitchen of Genuine
i Linoleum, double cemented,

. ' .68costs dnlŷ

Four Pieces with 
TW IN  BEDS

..y. ■ <

| . 0 0

Regular $149.50

. i .eM  War Btampe. Help 
huiM the Buncri-ta.

•. Larger and smallfir floors at
' ' "  " , "  , proportionate prices.

' . *• ■ e •

-H ave you liesitated about installing a genuine Linoleum flbor in your 
kitchen because you thought the price would be mu(:h mo|to than 
th is...because you thought you would have to wait to have it 
installed? r '  . -
Then you should hurr>' righ t down to Watkins tod iy  and

Eit te m  fo r  we can install your flogrs prom ptly .. .often within -4  
ours!. Bring measurements (our mechanics Wjll n iM e accurate 

measurements later) and we will give you the'appipjirimate costs 
o f  your fl<x)rs. A  9x12.roo®, fo r instance, is only 128.68.. .with 
the linoleum DOUBLE CEM ENTED over high grade Armstrong or 
N a im  fe lt !  . ■ . . .
Feature strips ahd borders are ex tra . . .  we’ll gladly qudte you.

We're speeiellste la daoorstive linoleum work. .-toature ~
atrtpe. fortaro oova baaaa: wan and oailtog aaroetoga; ’ 
aoimtar topSI ,
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Politics
to Blame
___

^ I^ o t h e  L u c e  

iG o a im M it s  6 n / A c t i o n  

l O f  W a r  D e p a r tm e n t .

;ruiy
Booth* ;IMC« (R-, Oonrt.) 

to«lay that the removal of 
•olnmn from the Chlna*Bur-
_____Roundup, a weekly sol-
pubUcatton In New- Delhi, In- 
was ‘̂out and out politic* and 
of an obvlbua' policy to keep 

Hti.hdmlnlstratlon writing , and
____ ent from the boys oversea*.’'
-*lt become* perfectly obvious," 

■aerted, "when you see that 
Pearson's column has been 

ituted for mine. I f  anyone's 
I controversial, his is. and,
, he is an administration

Itrrtter.''
The blonds, attractive repreaen- 

l ^ v e .  author, and -playwright. 
‘JO plainly showed she vi-as peev- 

over the turn of events, noted 
Ithat her column was barred  ̂a 
Ihm k after editors of the paper 

Id declared she was their can^i- 
ate'fOr vlce-presldept.
♦TTjey were only Joking, of 
ur«e,'' declared Mrs. Luce."I had 

them a here-is-the-Way-, 
/i«*bctting column on political 

Iprasid^tial candidates based on 
In e  OaUiip and Fortune poll.' " 
i f v T m  surprised though, really.

' It  anyone could take this vice- 
tident talk seriously.” 

Attempted To Be Bair 
. Said Rep. Luce; .
 ̂ *T have gone  ̂out of the way to 
ja fa ir and objective in the coliunn. 
vhmt over backwards so far t ^ t  
[ ^rouldn't allow my column to be 
^printed in this eountiT because 
^was afraid I  could be accused o f 

being an allrout Republican, 
m te  the colunih because I  waii^ 
to do something for the meh 

Id T  am most familiar with the 
,blini<wrma theater."
A;Sefore her election to COngress 

•fall, Mrs. LucH traveled in the 
ent.

.Rep. Luce said she had received 
^babied copy of an editorial in 

the editors of the rbuhdup 
indeed about the removal of 

. column.”  ndiich was her - 13th 
Jy contribution.

War Department ordered 
I Army publication to stop pub* 
' ig the column, a spokesman 

because Mrs. Lucs bad an- 
ahe intended -to discuss 

Utical subjects.
’ The W ar DeparUnent spokes- 

It was a long-standing 
that material Involv- 

em of political eontroversy 
not appear tat Army publl-

Bur>K PubUe- lUlftttoiia
L ' r l.>inif«runrnt

MAJ. g ; R  K. YOUNT—
Activation of the new Army Ait 
Force* Training Command, which 
tepIaCe* and combines the funetion*. 
of the .Technical Trainiiiy Com
mand and the Flying Training 
Command, has blen announce , by 
the War Department. Haj. Gen. 
Barton K. Yount was named com
manding general of the Training 
Command with heedguartera at 
Fort Worth, Texai. The o rga n i
sation was affected to, achievs 
maximum economy pi bperatiohi, 
the most efliciefit use of personnel, 
eooriination of training schedulea 
and otiilsition of training facilitiea.

About Towu

Jobs Survey 
For Post War

U i fp ^ r e r lg  o f  T h o i i s a n d g  

W i l l  B e  S e e k in g  E in -  

'^ l o y m e n t  T h e n ^

Hartford, July 26^0 ’)—Insur
ance companies, stores, and , real 
estate organizations are going to 
have the main responsibi5ty for 
absorbing the past-war labor sur
plus during the period of reconver
sion. according to a statement this 
morning by Raymond Beach Fern-- 
heftd^ post-war planning director 
of the Hartford Chamber of Com
merce. ,

According to a monthly review 
published by the'United States De-J 
partment of Labor, there will be 
113,000 members of the armed 
forces demobilized in Connecticut 
soon after the war ends, and 218,- 
500 men and women now engaged- 
in war production in the state who 
will have to be provided with hew 
employment. .

'nie goverr.or’s pdst-war plan
ning commission is working on a 
program of ̂ -public works which 
.Will absorb part of the labor pool 
New industries gr* expected to 
take all pr nearly all of the reser
voir of skilled labor, but they will 
need time for organization and 
tooling, says- Mr. Fernhead. 
j No Let-Up In Work

"During the hours following the 
invasion of Europe, it la of great
est . importance that there be no 
letup in the flow of guns, tanks 
and planes from home.”

The judge said that we are stiU 
''face with the certainty that it 
will be a long, hard, bloody strug
gle before victory come* to the 
Allies.’* , <

M. John Molllca, senior naturali
zation exaiuii.er, said in presenting 
the petitiohers for naturalization 
that "most of them are enemy 
aliens who ha-ve been investigated 
and-whose loyalty to this country 
has been <!stablished.”

By enemy aliens, he meant na
tives of Italy and Germany and

, f

Bur«*a «f pRbtfe 
,11. 8 W«r P«partmcnt

AWARDED SILVER 8TA R - 
Maj. Gen. Stafford LeRoy Irwin, 
native of Fort Monroe, Virginia, 
was awarded the .Silver Star for 
gallant^ in action on the Tunisian 
front in February, 1943, had 
eommand of artillery In an Ins. 
portant sector,.̂  and ’ the ^citation 
reads,'‘Oic established his observa
tion post in front of all support 
and refu.sed to quit his post even 
after 12 hours of terrifle agtlllery 
.shelling. Re accomplished his mis
sion and hi* cdolness, ability and 
conspicuous leadership contributed 
toward the success of the battle.”

Johh Faterson, better known as other Axla countries.
"Paddy,” has been dlacharged-' ________
from the .United States Army be- [
cause of over age. His discharge I A l l ’ f t a l v  T ^ n lls s t*  
was given him at Fort Brady,
Wyo., where he. was connected 
with an ibtillery company .̂ He is 
to go to work at the United -Air
craft plant in East Hartford. He 
arrived in Manchester today.

Sergeant and Mrs. Lester Hicks 
of Jasper, Texas have taken over 
A home at 27 Dudlpy street. Ser
geant Hicks is attached to the 
Coast Artillery unit stationed here.

Martial I^w Now
(ContinneL from Pagv One)

had been asrCsted. These

ed in the early 1920s, owed al
legiance only to Mussolini. In 1923 
it was Incorporated into the Army, 
but SU.R took'oath.to R Duce and 
not to the king, - as did the rest of 
the armed--;'forces. In 1940 the 
militlambn began taking oath to 
serve the king as .well as the dic
tator. ” ,

Mussolini frequently boasted of 
the militia as the . strong arm of 
his reyoKition and. In a speech 
Juice 24 to the party direct^ate, 
asserted that -Blackshirts Would 
crush any opposition to his regime.

'The mllitia''nQw Inpludes Italy's 
lone arm.ored division

In a - royal proclamation broad
cast to Italians last mght. the 
kink ahrounceil that he hktLac- 
cepted ''Mussolini's "resignatlmiJ^ 
and had installed 71-year-old Mar- 

were sbal Pietro fiudoglip—bitter foe of

bird re^Hlarly until shs iqpepta 
the only terms President Roose- 
velt and Prime Minister Chur<m- 
ill have said would be settled oh—- 
uncondlttonal surrehdejr.

"BsidogliO says 'Thd War con- 
tlnuea,"' aaid The Londom Tele- 
gfraph. "So he i t  He will ftod^hat 
the YtAliahs -will not flgbt mOce 
readily for the king and hlmselh 
than they 'did for'^ussortut, 'be
cause In both' sises they will be 
fighting for Genitaqy alone and 
they know i t "

'The king and Baddgljp are 
equally guilty with. Mussolini it 
■ ey carry on; the war. The Teje* 
hpb declared, and §dded;' 

Thehetora' Allied aentiiAeiit to- 
warsFTfta.hew military govern- 

t can Dano more tender than 
owayd the okF Fascist govern

ment “
, Vernon BartletfX.member of 
Parliament, writing uKThe News 
Chronicle, ' asserted;

Prelude .to Peace Talkh^
‘The reaignation or dismissal 

Mussolini . . . i s  in all probabil
ity Intended to he the pr'elude to 
peace negotiations. . . It  has
been exj>ecteo for many months 
that Marshal Badogllo would be 
used when the time came to nego
tiate surrender."

Bartlett added: “It  waa natural 
enough- that the new. premier 
should assert In his proclamation 
that "the war continues’." I t  la 
posaible, be wrote, that despite the 
Casablanca uncon^Uonal surren
der declaration the new govern
ment might hope "that surrender 
need n'oY be unconditional,"
Only One Expreeeee Suspicion 
Only one newspaper 'writer ex

pressed suspicion jjt  n  Duce's 
ouster. '
- G. Giglio, Yormer Rome corre
spondent of The Dally Herald, 
warned that “Mussolini may bave  ̂
resigned at the suggestion of Hit
ler to stop the disintegration o f 
Italian armed forces which no 
longer were obeying their orders."

Swiss dispatches to Liondon, 
which expressed the belief that 
Italy would be out of the war 
within a few weeks, noted the 
similarity in tone between the 
Italian proclamations and those 
issued by Marshal Petaln shortly 
before the fall of France. ,

Allied broadcasts k^pt drum
ming home to the Italians today 
that they mtut rid the c o u n ^  of 
more than Mussolini, and the A l
giers radio, in a- broadcast re
corded by The Associated Press, 
warned that "it is necessary that 
all traces of the i>qclst regime 
disappear from Italy, A  chsmge 
of names Is not eijpugh. In or- 
liet^to bring Italy back, to life and 
the world back to peace some-

lollier Loc^l ( 
Mait^pund^d

C a p ta in  C h a r l e s ^ ^ j ^ o l -  

s k i  F a l ls  i p / A r t i o i l  J n

fest:
V

ptkln

z :
tuary

D ea th s .,

\Touth Problem 
iGlub iSubject.

Cgptain 'diaries "Whitey” By-, 
j,<moiskl,-comm&nding - the Antl- 
Tapk Unit of th e T ^ ^  Regiment, 
1fo™erty Corinectlculv .National 
GuatAuhlt, has been^severely 
woundet)4h the Smith Pacific, ac
cording t^  a letter received 
urday by his V

Captain Bycholflki/cft Manches- 
tef early In 1940’ to attgnd the 
officer's training school . at Fort 
Benning, Ga., and rejoinbd. his 
unit at Camp Blanding, Fla.,' u ^

Mrs, Mary J. Palnier
Mrs. Mary J. Palmer, 65, who 

had made her home with her 
Rhter at 74 Jarvis .road for the 

pastN^m months, died last night 
at a cbnyalescent home in Hart 
ford.
- ̂ r n  in Cahaw she was a resi

dent of LebanomYQr 12 years be
fore coming to Mail^ester to 
make her home with j j ^  daugh
ter last A|>ril, 'Mrs. SteRa..; Hop
kins. x .

In addition to Mrs. Hopkins 
IsNsurvived by three sisters, Mrs. 
Ida B l^ d t  of Willlmantlc. Mrs. 
CaroUnhs^. Lanville of Hartford 
and Mrs/'Barah Scott of East 
Douglas, Mala.; a brother, George 
l^vBumay of ^Rristolr a step- 
bfOt^M, ■ David Hailock of 'Wall- 
IngfoW/ /  ^

The fiiile^I will be held at the 
Jbhn B. Biirtje funeral home, 87 
Ea8t Center stheet at 2 o'clock 
Wednesday aftMUpon. R^v^ 
Howard Hlttens of the Congrega
tional church of Lebanon'w.iH offi
ciate and the burial will be'in the 
West cemetery, Bristol.

#«•mm

r

Gapt. Charles BychjflsM

without confirmation fronr Axis ; B Duce and Fascism— as head of | thing idore' than a palace maneu- 
quarters. \  la  military government "to stand ■ ver a coup'd'etat is necessary. A

A  Reuters report from Stock* against those who have wounded real revolution''ia necessary."

Seen 
Near in Italf

I Mr. and Mrs. Geotge Cleveland, 
,-if North- Elm street, Are rejoiclilg 
over the birth of a  baby boy which 

I occurred in'the Hartford ho.spltal 
on July 22. Mother and son are 
reported doing well.

i n  H a r t f o r d  

■ Q t »  T f i e i p  V ie w s  o f !  

UfoMolinra Fall.

Mrs. Hans Hansen of Chicago. 
111., is spending a' fewAweeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Alfrea Gustafson, 
of Hackmatack street.

^Bertfnrd, M y  36r-99)—Itallan- 
today hailed Musso- 

A’m eiqiulaioB os dicUtpr of the 
I aatloa asr "a  first rallestone 

^Ytolory.”  i
'  Dims C. Casdano, West 

contractor and* a leader 
the local Italian-American com

ity,, said that the dramatic de- 
nent means that "there is no 

ion but what Italy will some- 
change over to our side.”  

This, be said, may'taice a little 
lie but he cited oppodtion -to 
— ollnlby Badogllo, his succes- 

premier, and dislike of the 
cists by King 'Victor EmAnud 

«nddence of a probably switch-^

Be Nazi Trick
A  warning that the resignation 

light be another of Hitler's itricks, 
ever, came from .John Tatty, 
ddent of the Hartford chapter 

the Mazzini Society.
Me asserted:
T h e  Italian people of Italy were 
■ fighting this war and the king, 

'itb the help of Hitler, made Mus- 
iinl-resign to try and build a 
■Sting spirit among'the Italians 
fight the United Nations. This 

another of Hitler's tricks.” 
He nevertheless termed Musso- 

' Vs resignation “ a great victory 
for the United Nations.” ' King 

^jnetor Emanuel, he said, however, 
es with Mussolini the blame 
the present plight of the Ital- 
people and his continuation. of 
war "proves that he Wants to 

Dtinue the policy of the Fascist

Jumped - on BandM-agon 
General Badogllo, said Mr. Tat- 

■bowed some anti-Fasclst in- 
stions in 1922 but after 1925 

on the Fascist bandwag- 
"He is no ms^ to bring. Italy 

> It* freedom and the United Nar 
[■ttona must watch him and weigh 

words 'before they make an 
sment jmth him,” Said Mr.

Mr. Tatty added:
T  hope that Mussolini's down- 

will open the’ eyes of local 
Fasclats and Italian'pa- 

and now with his. finish 
I r i^ d  start to work whole- 

to help the United 
war effort.”

Rev. Andrew J. Helly, pask 
eff M . Anthony's Ohurcta, said 
1 hs M certain hla many Ital- 

parlshioueni are 
Muaaollnl’a Nslgaitlon, 

^^■otnlses a  Bsora rapld‘

. . A  meeting .of A ir Raid Wardens 
' of Precinct 11 will be held Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 at the 
West-Side Recreation Center. '_+•

Pfc. Everett Cone who was 
graduated from Ju ly . 15 from 
Tniax Field, Wis., as a radio me
chanic, has been promoted to cor
poral, and left iMt we'ek for fur
ther training at a secret radio, 
school. With his. diploma he re
ceived two medals, a sterlingv sli
ver medal for[ pistol sbootlng-aml 
a medAl for sharp shooting. His 
brother. Corporal Wilson Cone, 
has been transferred from New 
Orleans, La., to the 97tb Service 
Command Hq., Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas. They are the sons of Mr. 
and M.rs. Everett Cone of ■ View 
street, Manchester Green. ^

• Charles Henry Skoog, son, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Skoog of 32 
Church street. Celebrated his fifth 
birthday Smurday. afternoon with 
a party for eight UttlA boys and 
girls. The children played games, 
.on the taWn, and Henry's mother 
served' refreshments outdoors. 
The table,, decorated in pink -and 
white, had for Its centerpiece 
Charles Henry's birthday cake 
with five .candles. The latter was 
remembered with a number of 
useful gifts.

Captain A. E. Giescy of Cleve
land, Ohio, has leased the home at 
98 Princeton street of Dr. Alfred 
B. Sundquist and family, and 

.Giescy 'an'd her two children have 
arrived' from Cleveland. . Mrk. 
Sundquist with her daughters .San
dra and Lynne joined 'br4 Suhd- 
qulfit last week. Dr. ^undquist 
W'as commissioned as a first lieu
tenant August 20, 1942, In. the 
Army Ah' Corps, and since early 
in September, has been attached''to 
the Well.ston Air Depot, Macon, 
Ga. ' • -

holm said officers seized, the dlc/4*'* sacred soil of Italy;” 
tator While 1 he was trying to es- war continues.” the a
cape from Italy to Germany, A  mar^jM 
Bern dispatch said that he and his | proclam 
ministers were taken into cus* ; -assume 
tody.

Confronted I-by

■ M y
Mtal Walbar — nounced 
•  M V  fivu «ent aUmp
im  MettMaadi, the 
VHM  f t  I t  ectnmem* 

flff'UMBtttae
fO -OB

Aug. M. The 
_  . rad, white and

|iM (he MMtnU subject of,

Mr. and Mts. Frederick M. 
Wood and son, Barry, of 44 Har
vard Ribad. are. spending a week's 
vacation at Coventry Lake.
* "V , .

Clerk of the Court Aldo Paganl 
and Mrs. Paganl are spending - a 
week's vacation at Grove Beach, 
Clinton, Coiin. In Clerk ' PagAnl's 
absence from court. Probation Of
ficer "James Dtiffy Is • substituting.

Miss Mary E. Miner, Clerk in 
the Motor Vehicle department, 
Hsirtford, is spending two weeks 
at Lake Bunapre, N. H.

FlrM Aiders of Precinct 2 wiU 
meet at U i*‘Lincoln school tomor
row evening'St 7:80.

Mies JuUa L. Price of 88 Laurel 
Mreet is spending two weeks arlth. 
her sister, Mra B. U  Hannon of 
New Britain.

some of the 
gravest problems that the Com
mander of a beaten and dispirited 
Army ever faced, with the bulk of 
Sicily overrun by Allied Armies, 
with German troops and German 
police on Xtaliah soil, and with 
mainland cltli^ l»aet by bombings 
which Ua^aten ever increasing 
force, Madoglio said ''.‘the war con
tinues.”

In addition to his instruCtipns to 
the people, the new-premier issued 
a. special ojrder ,of the -day statin^T 
that the Voluntary Fascist militia 
"is an integral part of the armed 
forcte of the nation and with them, 
as' always, cooperates in the com
mon work and intentions for the 
defense the Fatherland.”

. Best Equipped Group 
"thp 250,000 Blackshirts—once 

Mussolini’s private Army—are the 
best-.equipped group among Italy’s 
military forces of about 2,000,000 
men.

(The broadcast did' not bring 
out why Badogllo considered such 
a special prdei necessary, but it 
may have been a tacit wAmihg to 
the militiamen that. they would 
remain under his control te the 
end. despite the - withdrawal of 
Mussolini and the Fascist minis
ters.)

The Berlin radio said Badogllo 
had appointed Baroo . Raffaele 
Guarigll^ 54, Itsdlan- ambassador 
to Turkey for the last six months, 
gs foreign minister in Italy's new 
government The fo re i^  ministry 
was among the portfolios fonnerly' 
held by Mussolini,

Wjth 30 years'experience in cH- 
ploniacy, Etaron GuarigUa could 
have been a*go-between in say ne
gotiations fo r ' separate -- peace 
during his resi^eiicc Ji.n neutral An

Out of War Within Week 
One Italian political source in' 

London, who cannot be further 
Identified, predicted, that Italy 
would be put of the war 'aga^pst 
the Allies within a week. Others 
were 'not so optimistic,

This source credited the bomb-, 
ing of Rome and related events, 
particularly the Vatican radio’s de
nial of Axis propaganda concern
ing the rijid, for the announced 
"resignation”  bf MussMinl and his 
replacement by a veteran, 71-year-  ̂
old soldier who was orie ot the dic
tator’s critics and a close friend of 
the king.

Andrea Simonl. secretary o f  the 
Free Italian-movement In London, 
said: "The king certainly rallied 
many people to his side, some of 
whom did not like him. detting. It
aly out the war is nattirmlly ex
tremely popular with the people.”

Publisher at WeeUy -Diee 
Tempe, Ariz., July 26—(g>—Curt 

W. Millerm. 78, who had published 
The Tempe News, a weekly, con
tinuously for 56 yeai-8, died last 
night. His was a native of Millers 

Fa.

all
ttali und the king. 

TowdwF Peace 
sw

marsnai told the
announcing that he 

si'pr'eme command bf 
Ualian Arlnies and callliig on 
iWhs to rally 

Seen Step
But the conviction ^&rew that 

Italy—her cities shattered, her 
empire vanished. Internal uhr,e*t 
and violence grewing, and a 
ty Allied Army pounding at her 
threshold -had shaken the "guilty 
hierarchy" of Fascism and had 
taken a necessary step toward 
evcntudl peace.

The immediate effect on Ger
many and Italy of the end to Mus- 
bQllnVs 21-year reign as dictator 
and International,, buHy could not 
be estit^ted Immediately.

Five hours after the Rome radio 
stunned Allied nations With the an. 
nounoement, the Berlin redlo an
nounced only. In an overseas an- 
noumiement, that Mussolini’S resig
nation had been accepted, and 
added: “ It is believed in Rome that 
the change]ln government was due 
tP the, health condition of II Duce 
who fell ill recently.”

There waa no indication last 
night that the German people had 
been Informed, and Tokyo broad
casts Ignored the development 
completely.

Shiggerlng Blow To Preetige
There was little doubt, however, 

that the fall of the man whose po
litical views, and ruthless military 
policy eventually divided the’ world 
Ihto totalitarian and democratic 
camps was the most staggerihg 
blow yet idealt at Axis prestige.

T ^ Ita lla n  king’s choice of Mar- 
sharBadoglio to take over Instead 
of TOme fqnatlcal Fascist, like Car
lo Scorza— ŵho had lately led the 
frantic attempts to bolster Italian 
morale—strengthened the convic
tion that the monrch was deter
mined eud Fascism as a peace 
necessity.'

Hitler’s Army, however, remain
ed an unknown factor lit determin
ing the king’s next movement ■■ 
German forces have virtually dom
inated Itidy since their arriml at 
n Duce’s call Tor reinforcements. 

Now Pnnnfi With Cliotas 
Hitler was now faced with ttie 

choice bf tikking over Italy com
pletely to keep her in hand or with
drawing to the Brenner pass and 
Ughtehlng the boundaries of his 
"EurbpeSn fortress."
' Pre'vtoua'estimates o f n tle r 's  

strength in Italy pointed up the 
latter as his most possible choice. 
Doubt has been expressed that 
German'forces. presenUy In Italy 
are stronft enotiigb. to defend .the 
country without Itulan support, 
and raBway lines linkinr Gejmfiny 
with Italy have been so shattered 
by Allied air attacks that immedl- 

reinforoements ‘  Were

on completion of his courses 
there. Captain Bycholski first en
listed in the old Company G, later 
redesignated Comtniny K  of the 
169th Regiment, later transfer
ring as a-Sergeant to the Howit
zer Company where he received 
his commission about five years 
ago as a 2nd lleutenfuit.

_ Refnesd Promotion
Th^ British B>P^'caJting cor- /«ec,ent:y t^ptaln By^olskl re- 

- - fused, promotion to Major, asking
that he; remain with bis old-outfit 
in the South Pacific.

In the letter to nls wife, Cap- 
rin Bycholski stated that he. waa

.ged i poratlon, in an Itdliah^roadcast, 
people in* a caRed on the Italians to b r e ^  all 

' ' ties with the Germans.
Although the royal proclaintt-

tion said Vittorio Emanuele had 1 i., u.
accepted 11 Duce’s resignation. 
there seemed little doubt
actually had been deposed. ,. disDoaltib*

The people t<8fwhotn he brought B^holsHl. before

K  vvim unable to give any defl-
there wemed llttlel doubt he L ,te  m forW ion  regarding his fu-jfthaUon

iposltibn^
war are weary and hungry and 
Italian morale is at a new low be- 
lause of the sweeping'Allied suc- 

celsftM in Sicily, where entire dlvl- 
slonsNsre surrendering! ind the 
cltizens '̂^ -̂mv welcoming Allied 
troops in nfiprecedented. friendly 
demons ttotion

Allied Attacks 
Reported Repulsed |

London, July 26—</P)—The Ital- j 
ian communique. Which waa issued 
by the "supreme command” . In 
place of the cuato'ihary “high com
mand,” was quoted by the Rome 
radio today as saying that Allied 
attacks had been repulsed in Sicily.

The broadcast, which was re
corded by The Abeoclsted PresK, 
said that the Allies were attacl^ 
ing heavily in central Sicily with 
armor. !

The.qommunique added that the 
Fascist' mUitia bed now been in
corporated into the Italian Artny, 
and was signed by Gen. Vltorio 
Ambrosio; ^ e f  o f staff.

his
commissioning in toe. National 
Guard was an amateur'boxer, and 
a basketball and baseball'player. 
Since his departure for servlci^in. 
the Soilth Pacific, a daughter was 
born to the couple, whom he has 
not seen.- The daijghter is named 
Susan Bycholski. ,

K iy ^ a n ia n s  in  T a l k  T o 

d a y  d n  H o w  t o  Q m ib a t  

J u v )^ n ile  D e U jQ ^ e i i c y .

M em b ^  of the Kiwanis Clu 'b '^ 
roundtable program at their 

hmeheem \n*etlng at the Coimtry 
Club todajr' expressed themselves 

heartily in favor of a local cam
paign to offset juvenile delinquen
cy. The Kiwanlans were of the be- 
Ue? that the cooperation of the  ̂k>- 
■nql pobqe department should " be 
80d | ^  in an. ! effort to .. prevent 
damagB.. to public property;

It waabreught outi that buUd- 
ng Math street and . oh

Mrs. A. bf- Knowles
Mto- Abigail' M. Knowles, of 70 

H i^ . street, died at her home last 
night following a brief illness. Mrs 
Knowles iMves one daughter, Mrs. 
Benjamin PVC^hore of this townf 
a brother Thomas McCreery of 
Glen Rock, N. J., and a sister. Miss 
Elizabeth McCreery' of this town; 
two grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Mrs., Knowles was a member ot 
St. Mary's Episcopal church sind 
a past noble grand , of Sunset Re ' 
bekah Lodge. She was also a mem
ber of Sunset Circle of Past Noble 
Grands and .Trinity Past Grands 
Association, and a mSniber of both 
local Masonic affinatea Temple 
Chapter^ Order of the EUiatern 
Star, and Chapman Court, Order 
of Amaranth. '

Private funeral services will be 
held at her home, for members of 
the family only, Wednesday after 
noon. Friends are requested to 
refrain from sending flowersf

JereniUili Sipples 
Relatives here . received news 

o f  the death this afternoon of 
Jeremiah Sipples, which occurred 
at bis home in Moodua Mr. Sip
ple* leaves one brother, Thomas 
Sipples, and several nieces and 
nephews in Manchester.

The funeral will be held from 
the T. P. HoIIoran Funeral Home, 
175 Center street, Thursday morn- 
ing, at a time to be announced 
later. Interment will be in St. 
Bridget's cemetery, Moodus.

F u n e r a ls

ings idong 
many of the sidS streets are dese
crated by youths anfi that some 
sort of program ^  .education

that some

should be followed to t^^h the 
youngsters respect for the ptoper- 
ty of othera The. subject wba^ 
brought up by William Rubinow, 

with Thomas Bentley, repre
sents the KiWanls Club in coopera- 
tiwi'Wlth other service clubs In a 
progYam^to ^duce juvenile delin
quency.

'It..was the'-.qonsensus that cer
tain Conditions thqt Indicate delin- 
quency sbopld be pblnted out to the 
police authorities anothst they be 
asked to take ihcgns of^^venting 
IL A  program to lesch ''youths 
hqiy best to make uaC of IClsuce 
time was suggested and it was the. 
opinion o f those attending the. ses-' 
Sion that the service clubs in. towp 
could do much to launch such a 
prognram.

Everett Keith, first vice-presi
dent of the club presided at the 
discussion. W.. George Glenney was 
present^ at the meeUng and it was 
recalled lie had promised -fish for 
the luncheon on his return from a 
trip to Nova Scotia. However, the 
club members d l^ ’t eat fish today.

Herbert B. House’x ^ n  today's 
attendance prize. It  was donated 
by Everett Keith.

Don Gas !Vfasks 
To Fight Flames

under siege Conditions and stress 
Ing that toe Faiu:ist mlliUa is sn 
Integral part’.’ of the king's forces 

—not political storm troope—may 
be preliminary measures looking 
toward the utter elimination of 
the Fascist party.

The new premier strictly barred 
all public mretings and parades, 
wlileh oh'vtoiisly includes Fascist 
party functions. He banned the 
posting bf bills, except in t^tboUc 
cburcbes, which presumably win 
prevent the Fascists from hanging, 
any more of their bombsustlc s lo^  
gans aifd exhoitations on Italian 
waUs and fences.

Firearms jpermits were canceled, 
thus outlawing Fascist .gunmen 
who bad helped MusiiolinI terrorise 
political enemies.
, Tbs Faseist mlllUni wban form

ate •heavy
May EUmldsto Party consldere<l hardly possible,

Badoglio’s oedera placing Italy . ' Badoglio’s proclamation that
“the war continues.” caused some 
Speculation hen, but the British 
press took the view there was 
very little else he oould say at the 
time. , .

Official comment was not Im
mediately forthcoming but Prime 
Minister Churchill, who has gimed 
some of his best barbs at R Duce 
and referred to him at various 
times as 'tattered lackey," 
“whipped .packal,” "hyena,” 
“pinchbeck Caesar,”  and “Musso
lini flop,”  worked at bis desk un- 
tUvjMU’ly this morning and the ac
tivity at W bitsball' waa . greater 
than had been noted in a tong 
time
. London newspapera took the 
view Ujat MuaaoUni’s fate ebould 
not alter the immediate AUied 
gbuMi •Bd-Uwt JulF sbeuid- ba u t

N e w s  o f  D o w n fa ll 

T a k e n  C a lm ly
London, July, 26^-(M--rNews o< 

MuasollnVa downfall waa token 
calmly by Italians in nortb^to 
towns like Veinlce, Milan and 
Turin, S v ^  radio broadcaats re
ported today.

Telephone communication bef 
tween Swltserland and Italy has 
been reopened and railway traffic 
is continuing regulaiiy. Said the 
broadcasts recorded t^  The As
sociated Press.

A  Bern dlspatoh said traffic on 
the Chlasso railroad between the 
two countries wes normal.

There atUl wits no telephone 
communiceUon between Stock
holm and Rome, and Stctokbolm re
ported that Berlin also was said to 
be out off front Rome.

The Stockholm newspaper A f- 
tonbladet giioted a German Forr 
eign Office apokesmjut as saying 
that “ it is'oertoln that Itoly won’t 
■tab Germany in the back.”

State Hospital 
Is Short of Help

f ' ■* ’
Middletown, July 2fi— I f  the 

employment situa&Qp does not Im
prove, the Middletown State boe- 
pital may hare to close ope of its 
buildings, says Superintendent Roy 
L. Leak, although be empbasiiee 
that sueb.a more will not be made 
if it can possibly be aYolded.

Dr. Leak said yesterday that 
more than so Negro girls on vaca
tion from southern colleges who 
have been working gt the institu- 
tipn will be leaving the middle of 
next month, and he added that 
the employment sltiiation Would 
become more aeriona than ever 
then.

i f  it becomes necessary, to c1(m  
a building, the superintondebt 
said, it wUl be the recepUon hoe- 
pitol .which is situated farthest 
nmlh among the boilitegs on the 
institution’s grounds. ’n »  main 
building would then becomq .the 
reception hospital, and the patients 
in the latter buUding, nuiaber
•bout iSk VOUld h i BMOfid tbsi

Word Received 
Son Wounded

P a r e n t s  N o t i f i e d  b y  W a r  

D e p t ,  f r o m  W a r  Z on to  

I n  t h e  P a c i f i c .  L

Mr. and Mrs. lyaUer Timmins of 
52 West'street were notified Sat* 
urday afternoon that their son. 
Sergeant Elmer R.. Tjmmlns has 
been wounded in action in .the 
South Pacific area on July 2i. He 
has been )n the Army since 1940.

The annotmeement Is also made 
that Mrs. Tlmmin’S ' sister, Mrs. 
Robert Mosley of WUUmaqtic had 
received word yesterday that her 
son Pfc. Robert Mosley of Willi- 
mantle had been woimded on the 
same te same area.

Tb TraieeferlDiinventkNi

WaalUngton. July 2fi.—t*)j~Ten- 
totlve plans to transfer the ahaual  
convention b f the Congress of ui^ 
du*trial organisations froin S t 
Loula to Philadelphia were an
nounced today at CIO headquar
ters here. The convention probably 
will be held early in November, 
the exact date to t having‘ been 
Set finally.

Btrtlipiaoe o< Faaelsai Burned

Bern, Swltserland, July 26— (ff) 
—An unconfirmed report reimhing 
Bern from Italy today said, that 
the birthplace of Fascism in Mi
lan had been burned along with 
the building of the Fascist news- 
itoper, n Popoto D’ltolia, there.

Fred C. 'niden 
The funeral of Fred Chester Hl- 

den of 40 Summer street, was held 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the Watkins Funeral home.

Rev. B rb ^ e  Barr, 'associate 
.pastor of the Center Congregation
al church, officiated. Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson, organist; rendered ap- 
propriate''^selections.

The Man-eater Lodge o f - Ma
sons. A. F. ft A. M., held a Ma
sonic service at. the grave and 
members of the lodge also acted 
as bearers. ; ,

Bunal was in the East ceiUe- 
tery.' • -

Norwalk, July 26̂ —(iP)— Firemen 
were forced to. don gasjuasks .for 
more than two houre today_ while 
fighting a stubbon dre on the top 
floor of Y the five-stoby Norwalk 
Tire and Rubber company’s main 
plant. . \  .

The damage was estimated by 
President John W. Whitehead of 
the company and Fire Chief 
Charlea Volk at 12,700, of which 
32,500 was caused by water from 
the plant’s sprinkler system.
«  Burned was rope and other 
hemp used to make soles (or shoes  ̂
ahd some robber. •

Whitehead said be believed heat 
fipm the sun’s rays started the x" 
fire; ■

Comment on Ousting WTHUield

Washingtop. July IK—(IT)— The 
White House wilbbeld comment 
today on the ousting of Premier 
Mussolini of .Italy, sajrlng no Offi
cial reports on the'momentous in
cident bkd been received. ;

^Legal Notices 78

Pay Homage To Pope '

London. July 26.—(^V-As news 
of Premier MussoRnfs resignation 
spread across Rome a large crowd 
gathered about midnight In St. 
Peter’s square Of Vatican City and 
"paid homage to Pope Plus XH” 
during a half-hour. demonstration, 
a DNB broadcast from Berlin said 
today.

Ml
day of July. A. D., 1»4J. ■■

Present WM4JAM 8. HYDE, B*q 
Judse.

Estate of ,CIar#bce A  TWrer " 
late, of Manchester, Ip 
deceased.

t>^1d Difitt

Lega l Notices 78

L ^ is l  N otices

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 24th 
day .of July. A  D.. 1*43.

Present W ILLIAM S. HTDE, Beq.. 
Judge..

Estate ot Joeephine Thibodeau of 
Manohester. In aaid district, incom
petent.

Upon application of The Man
chester Truet Company, Cdnseru- 
tor, praying for authority to sell 
certain real estate particularly de- 
serlbaj In said applloetlqn on fils. 
It Is ,

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate Office in Man
chester In said Dletrlct, on the Slat 
day ot July, A. D., 1343, at 3 o’clock 
(w, t.) In the forenoon,, and that 
notice be given -to all persons tn- 
tereated In said estate of the pen- 
denoy of eeld appllcetioti and the 
time end place of hearing thereoiv 
by publlehtng a copy'of tble order 
in some newspaper having >-eIrou- 

llst • ■

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD’ 
at ManoheMer within and for the 
District of ’Manchester, on the 34tb 
day of July. A  D., 1943.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE, iSsq., 
Judge.

Eetatc o f Rosalie Sasiela la te 'o f 
Manchester, In said Olstglct, deceas
ed.

The Executor having exhibited 
hie adminlstratloir t account with 
said estate to thie Court for allow
ance, It 1* . .

ORDERED:— T̂hat the '31st day 
of July A  D. ,1943 at 9 o'clock- (w. 
t.) forenoon, at t̂he Pixibate Office, 
In said Manchsbter, be and the

■same' I* assigned for a hearing on 
tne;  ̂allowance ot said administra
tion ̂ account with said estate, and 
this Court directs- the' Executor to 
give publiOvnoUcu tq all persons In
terested th^cjii to appear and be 
heard theSeon by publishing a .copy 
of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said Dis
trict at least five 'days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court, and by mailing In a. 
registered tette-, on or before July 
14, H41, a copy of thie ordhr to ’ 
Kasper Saslela, 179 Biroh street, 
•Manchealer, -.Conn.; Mary 6. Neill, 
Lynnbrook. New York; John Satlela. , 
178 Birch street, Manchester, Conn.; 
Individually and- as attorney-in-feet 
for Peter Baslela and Joseph J, 
Saslela.

WILLIAM S. HTDE, 
Judge.

H-7.J8-4I.
78 a t  A COURT o r  p r o b a t e  h e l d

at Manchester, .within and for the 
district of'Manchester, on the 34th 
'  ^  of July. A. D. ,1343.

’ resent W ILLIAM S. HTDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Margaret 8. WoOdhouse 
late of Manchester In said distclct, 
deceased.

Bpon application, of E- Been-Dun
lop praying that an Instrument ppr-. 
porting to be the last w ill and tae- 
tamant of said deceased he admitted 
to probate and that letters of tee-, 
tamentary be granted'to her on said 
estate, as per application on file. It 
Is'

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
applloetlon be heard end determin
ed at the Probate Office In Men- 
cheetar 10 aaid Dletrlct,. on the Slaf 

“  ■ 'clock
that

latlon Is. eeld dlstrlet. (east five
to r*  before tb* day ot 'seld hearing.
to appear If they see eene* e ( __
Um* end place and he heard rete- 
thra thereto, end make return to  
thie court. ' this court.

W ILLIAM 'S. HTDE
Judge; I

dey o f July, A  D.. 1341. et 3 o’clock 
(w . t.) In th* forenoon, end that 
notice be given to ell persons In- 
teraat*4 in seld estet* of th* pen
dency o f said epplieetlon end th* 
-time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy o f this, order 
in some newspaper hevink k  circu
lation In eeld district, et'iseat five 
days before the day o f eeld hearing, 
to appear if  they a** eeuee at aaLd 
time and place and he heend rela
tive thereto,. and make return .to

public "notreo to th'e
bring in their clslmi within »aia 
llnie*allowed by PO»‘ h;F '
this order on then«HTeiit to the* place-where the ae-
ceaHed -laet 'dwelt within aaid 4®*’”  
and by publishing the 
newspaper having a 
said .probate . district.^ 
da.vB- from the date of .thie ordei% 
JSS'return make to thie court, of - 

Uh. notice a. „ y i ,B
Judge.

H-7-38-43._________ •
a t  a c o u r t  DF p r o b a t e  HELD 

at Manchester within ,1“ *'
District of Manchester, on the 34th
;;;| r :* ^ n r ^ ltL lV  a ‘ h TDE. E eq ,/

^^Ejuite’ of Beds Anderson late of 
Manchester, in M id  District, deceas-

*The Administrator having exhibit, 
ed hi* admihlstretlpn account ..wl*" 
said estate to this Court fo r allow- '
*”oRDER*ED:—Thdf the 31st day o f 
July. A. D.. 1343. at 3 o’clock <w 
t.) forenoon, at th* Probate Office 
In said Manchester, be and the snips 
Is assigned for" a bearing on tli* 
anowene* of said *dminl*tr*tlr-i 
account with eeld estate, end' th • 
Court directs the Admiqistrator • 
give public notice to sll ners m' • 
terested therein to appeir ami * 
heard thereon by publishing a kuV.>, 
of this order In soma eewspapri 
having a circulation In aaid Dtstrtcl 
at least flv* days before said day of 
hearing and ratqirn , make- to thii

WlUiIAM.8. HTOB ;
Jndito

Today’s
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Beatera Wes rune

4:00—'
WD]

Backstoge W ife ; f7:45—w n c — toUonint- 
Front Reporter; 8:00—WTIOr—̂ ve lcede of Amer-

Nmiirs;. WNBC—Blue FroUcs- 
•4’15-^WTIC — S t 'e l la  pelliis: 

WNBC—Bemiy OOodiasftt 
.4:30—w n c  —  Lprenso Jones; 

WDRC—Perry Como; WNBC— 
Key Kyser,

4:45—w n c  —  Young Wldder 
WPRO—Ad Liner. 

BidBa-^WnO—When e Girl Mer- 
rlea; WEAC—Newa; Ad Linar; 
WNBC—Neem.

8:15—w n p —Portia Faces Ufa; 
WTHT—Newe; Musicj'WNBC— 
Dick Tracy.

6:35—w n c  —  Juet Plain Bill j  
WDRC—War Commentary: Mu- 
aicaJ Interlude Memory Lane; 
WNBC—Jack Armstrong.

8 :46—w n c —Front Pegs Far- 
reU; WDRC—Keep the Home 
Fires Burning; WTHT—Super
man; WNBC—Archie Andrews. 

Evenings
8:00—w n c  — News; WDRC — 
News; Oeorjto B ; Armstead; 
•WTHT—News; WNBC—News; 
Henry Taylor.

8 :16r-w nC — HUtory In ths 
" Headlines; WDRC—Today at the 

Dimean's: WTHT—Sports: Mu
sic; ''War Gardeps; WNBC — 
Sports News.

8:30—w n c  — StrtcUy Sports; 
WDRC — Jerl Sullivan: WNBC 
—New*.

6:45—w n c  — LoweU Thomasl 
WDRC — The World TodaV; 
WNBC—Mills Brothers. /

7:00—w n c  — Fred Waring/ in 
Pleasure Time;, WDRC—I  ^ v e  

Mystery; WTHT—Ray Hehlc: 
NBC— The Fighting /Coast

W TH 'l— IM « 
I WNBC—m i

lea: WDRC 
— Cal Tinni 

8:15—WTHT 
WNBC—] 

8:30—W l 
■tone; 
Revue; 
Gammell 
WNBC 
Wolfe. 

9:00-*Wtli
Hour; 
WTHT
w:

F M 6 - 
9:3(P-"

—The 
WTHTi 
Ca 
Bam

10

Guard.
7:15—w n c  — News; ' l ^ R C  — 

HUtoo; Musical■WTHT.
.Genas..
r:80 iw t^C —CTose Itos of Our 
FlghUhic Fronts: tyuRC—Blon- 
die; WTHTr^^^HAmerfean Discus
sion Leagtm :' WNB(>--The Lon* 
Raiigsr. '

Vox Popf WTHT 
; WNBC—News.,
- News; Music; 
and' Abner.

The Volce^-of Flra- 
— Gay Nineties 
WTHT—Serefio 

in the Air; 
Adventures o f Nero

— The Telephone 
iRC R O ro a n ce ; 

Gabriel H e a 11 e r; 
Counter Spy.
IT—Uncle Sam.
C — Dr. I. Q.; WDRC 

^Iway Band Box; 
— Hto~Bituni of Nick 
r; W NTO '-:: BpotUght 
Sporto. ^

n c  — Contented F?o-
WDRC — Screen Star 
WTHT—Raymond Clap- 

WNBC T- Raynaond Gram

10:li—W THT — Concert Hour;
iC — Listen to Lulu. 

l0 !;S0^W nc — Vacation Sere- 
ade; lAGJRC — Guy Lombhrdo; 
YNBC—Alec. Templeton Timfe} 

Carl Ravaaza. • ,
0:4'5-WNB(3—News; ^

ll:0b— WTIC — News; Wi&RG— 
News; Sports; News; WTHT— 
News; WNBC — Uncle Sam 
Ppeaks.

11:15—w n c  — H a r k n e s s o f  
Washington; . WDRC — Joan 
Brooks: WTHT—Music: WNBC 
—The Music You Want 

11:80—w n c  — Echoes from the 
Tropics; WDRC—Johnny Long. 

11:45—W N B C —  DanOe Orches
tra; News.

12:00—^WnC—News; Three Suns 
T r io ;  WDRC — News; WTHT 
JI®W8

12:3a^WTIC — Califomik Sere
nade; News.

Allen’s SibOges to Work 
Foi" Jack Benny This Fcfll

New York, July 26— (JFi— As 
long, as Fred Allen decides to de
lay his return to broadcasting in 
the' fall. Jack Benny has promised 
to help keep the grocery bills paid 
(or at least two of the Allen 
Stooges. This despite the fact Fred, 
and Jack like to sound as If they 
are deadly enemies at the micros 
phone.
. Here's what Benny hag done: 
he has signed Minerva PioUs and 
John Brown, who are respecUvely 
Mrs. Nuasbaum and John' Doe of

--------  N "
f ported to -1)6 recuperating fully 
Another exhibition baseball game 
at Great L&kei;xthe Blue Jackets 
vs. the^Brooklyn Dtpdgers, will be 
descrihto by Harry "Sismer In de- 
taif for'the BLU network at 8:15 

Tuesday.

to i

Programs Tcmlght: NBC—8 
Ciiarles Coburn in "Diamonds at 
War” ; 8:30 Rjchard Crooks, tenor;
9 Exlo Pinsa in Don Voorhee^ 
concert; 9:30 I. Q. Quiz; 10 .Cpnh

____ _______ ___ _____ _____tented Concert; 10:30 Vacation
Allen's Alley, to join his cast when'serenade, Dorothy Klrstep.- 
he returns to broadcasting. There! CBS--5 Vox Pop troyt( Seattle; 
Is only a single privoso, that when ' 8:30''(jay Nineties; F :30 S Frank 
and i f  Allen decides to resume his Sinatra bandbox, JCMroIe Laqdts; 
mdio antics he can have their serv- 10 Linda Darne|Ito “Once Upon A
ices back.

Miaswhile, Miss Pious, together 
with duirUe Cantor, another Allen 
stooge, are helping out in the 
Wednesday night Sammy Kayi^ 
Itod Barber show.

The National Foundation, fo;; B>- 
fantile Paralysis is to havk 15 
minutes on NBC Friday mght to 
present a report'on ifa aphuai 
fund-raising cam ^gn , including 
the March of DIir m  and the Presi
dent’s Birthdiiy-Ball. . .  That new 
Don Ameehe M.C.-Ed seriea 
“What's NeWj’ for the BLU -net- 
worlC will be a Saturday and not 
a Bdnday' mght feature, starting 
September 4 . . .  It was a severe 

!^igttack of measles which forced 
Charlea Collingwood, CBS overseas 
broadimMer, to return to London 
from North Africa. He now is re-

Honeymoon” ^l2:06 Music by War- 
rlngttm. '■ i

BLU-—7 Coast Cuard dance 
band; 8:30 Nerp Wolfe 'adventures; 
9 ^Gountersw; 9:30- 6'zzle Nelson 
band; lOiSoRhythm Road. '

MBS—7:30 Army A ir Forces 
shqwi 8:30 Better Half quls; 9:30 
Nick Carter drahia; 11:80 Radio 
newsreel, records.

What to F ’c^ct x'uesday; NBC 
—1 p.m.TIUslc for Madame; 3:15 
Ma .Pencina; 6:05 Shrednik'a 
strings. CBS—13 Noon. Kate'
Smith;! 4 p.m. Home Front; 6:30 
John B. Kennedy. BLU—11 a.m. 
Breakfast at Sard!’■; 12:30 p.m.
Farm and Home program: 2:30 
Ladies Be Seated, quiz. MBS— 
1:30 Limcbeon with Liopez; 2:30 
I^ashville 'varieties; 6:15 Charlotte 

iGeeble, organ. .

On motion ot Fldrebce pqnnelly 
of said Manchester AdrtiJn'etfBrTlx.

ORDERED:—That *lx\  month*
from;the S4th day ot Ju'D . A.
1943 be xtid th*' same are limited 
and allowed for the creditor* with
in which to brtnz In their oieim* 
asalnst Sold estate, and the Mid 
Admliiistratrlx Is directed to a 'vk  
public notice to the creditor# to^ 
brlnz In their claims within said 
time allowed by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign post 
nearestSi the Plac' » , * '« •  ,y»*.^** 
ceased lasv dwelt wlthli) said ‘ o’" "  
and by pubUshlng the, same 
newspaper having axO>*’ou '»‘ *o "xJ l, 
s'ald probate district] wUhIn 
day# from the date of this, fwd^x 
and return iriake to this court o f X
th. "Otic. g iW ^ j^ ^

Judge.
H-7-38-43. _____________  -•

AT A COURT
r:«s)” rc"“ qf'M^n^lie#trr. on the 34th

'’ “preJem *WILL?AM K^HYDE. Esq.,

^“EState o/ Emil B- Claudop late 
of Manchester. In sold Dletrlct, de-

‘■'on*'’ raotlon .of- Harold C. /IvoVd 
of said Manchester Adnrilnlstraw^ . 

ORDERED:—That six month#
/rom the 34th day of July 
1941 be and the eame are limited 
and allowed ‘ or the oreditore wl^^
In which to bring in their claim* 
Affftlnst ■e.ld . eitate. an6 tli« •••« 
Adlnlplstratdr 1*

Heiress Likes - ,
Nevada’s Laws

Week-End Deaths

Rdho,' Nev., jfuly 36.—<F)—Doria 
Duke CromwiiU, -helresa to the 

> Duke tobacco millions, eatabliabed 
 ̂ reMdencs in Nevada to^ay beraus* 

she likes the divorce la3i^,xihe tax 
: ’ laws and the country.

Her regsons, given in a statox. . .
ment througL her attorfiey, WU- kt^ool of the University of 

^ T a m  Wqpdburn,'member , of a firm Carolina Wnce 1929 and aul 
■TWiich specialises in divorces: books ***̂ .*?9

“1 liave been separated from 
myN^usband ifor over three years 
and T  understand Qiat this is 
grounds for divorce under Nevada 
laws.” ' X

2. Involved Ip a 818,834,924 tap 
dispute *vith HlUsborough town
ship, N. J., shs said she found "the 
tax laws of Nevada are so^avor- 
ahle."

3. ‘T like the coimtry.very much 
and know, from what by brother.
Walker Inman, tells ms that I  will 
Uke the people.”

Woodburn informed newsmen 
' that when, he' asked the 30-year- 
'  old heiress whether she plsimed 

to dlyorce James H. R. Cromwell, 
industrialist and former .U. B. 
minister to OsnsdA whom she 
married In 1935, she rspUfd:

.“Perhaps, later on."

The Gila monster is the only 
poisonous Usard in ths United 
States.

EZIO
PINZA
TONIGHT

AT 9

Cleveland—John S. McCarrena 
74, general manager o f The Cleve
land Plain Dealer and twice presi
dent o f the American Newspaper 
PubUsberei association and ah 
ANPA director. Ho was a ngUvo 
of Freeport, Pa.

Columbia, S. C. — Dr. Reed 
Smith, 62, dean of the graduate

South 
author of

________ ____________ textbooks on
English ghmimar, composition and 
literature. : x.

Chicago—Isvln 'YL .WUsey,, 64, 
inventor credited withx^giii'aUng 
a device now used by ^ .A m e r i
can and British military forces to 
train airplane and anti-aircraft 
gunners. . /

Cleveland—Mra. Alice E. Miller, 
84, niece of President William Mb 
Klnley and daughter of William 
O. R m , mayor of Cteveland in 
1879 and agam in 1881. . ^

N^aunes, M|^h. — Frank E. 
Samuel, 54, national adjutant of 
the American legion  ̂ at Indian
apolis. Ind..xSlncs 1982. He was 
born' in Downing, Mo.

Aeadla. Oahf. — Dr. Orville 
Harry Brown, 88, noted allergy 
■pertiOiat who formerly tought at 
toe University of Chicago and - S t 
Louis imlverslty. ..

P ro ^  Detrailing 
Of Locomotive

/

if
'k

WTIC W EA r

V (^ourt.
WUA.IAM a

iuSze,
*THE TEiEPHONE HOUR’ 
OREAT ARTIST SERIES

Buzaards Bay, Mass.,'July 26— 
on— New Haven railroad officials 
began'M investigation today into 
the derailment of a HyanniS to 
Boston locomotive as it approach
ed the (^pe Cod Canal bridge, de
laying 700 wsek-snters returning 
to thsfr homsA •,

OfOctais ■•14 •  proUminAry 
checkup revsqled the lodohiotive 
of a n 'lt 'c s r  train struck •  “ds- 
rail”  which b«d not been opened.. 
The device was placed on the 
track to prevent trains from pass
ing when the bridge was open. Thq 
bridge had'just been closed when 
the accident occurred. '
' Other trains brought the strand

ed tissssafftrs to Sostda.

Dodgers Fade 
When Piraltes 
Win ’Em Both

F r i f c h * 8  T h r e e  O W  "Sfesk 
P u t  P i r a t e s  iu x . R a c e  

'R ig h t  B e h i i i d  R u m t ;  

C a r d s  T s t i in  B r a v e a .

‘ By Bid Feder
^ x / l .  P. Sports W rltw
Today’s lecture, children,xU on 

the: rejuvenating qUallUes t ^  be 
found in plant Ufe. aiid if the class 
will com e'to order, your old pal, 
Professor Franz FrtS^, the emin
ent horticulturist of west. Chester 
County (N. Y .), wUl take the floor. 
Now, no cracks, please, about 
where he'll take it.

The professor has spent years 
o f study of ths flowers and the 
wild Ufe up there on his West 
Chester, estates, so it was only a 
question o f  time, naturally, tintU 
he came up with something U 
would at least give the boss-laugh 
to the old. gag that baaejiaU is a

9  man's game. Npw^'that he’s 
it. he has bis PitUburgh 

Pirates parading up the traU, with 
the bands playthg and the neigh
bors cheering.

Blast Dodgers
Including yesterday’s twin win 

over the Busted Bubble of Brook
lyn—the Dodgers —  the Pirates' 
have piit together four victories in 
a row and ten out pt 13, not count
ing ' one time, e tc *  the aU-star 
fuss, and at tms writing they are 
close enougti to second place in the 
National League to reach over 
and*^ve the Bums a G. ,1. haircut, 
-inasmuch as the Pirate hitting 

packs about aa much power as a 
leather duster—what with no sea
son-long re^ la r batting .300 and 
the club itself sporting a puny par 
of .256 for the year up to now ---- 
it is obvious that the boost of the 
Hues lately lies ..in the ejbowing 
forces Professor Franz has been 
rejuvehaung. Mote .particularly, 
i t  rests on three pitching arms, 
ivhosa^ combined - ages correspond 
doughly to ^ 'tem perature on a 
particularly warm July afternoon.

Reading from left to  right, these 
arm^are hung on the sturdy 
shpuiciera of Dipsy-Dop Rip Seweli; 
Jn^le ’em Bob Klinger and Wally 
( i^ e r e ’ve you been) Hebert; who 
bu  been bouncing around quite a 
bit since his last trip up to the 
majors—with. the St, Louis 
Browns, in 1931.

These three have won 29 of the 
Bucs’ 48 games to date, and ara 
the big reason why the heroes of 
Smokytown are only a half gam* 
away from Brooklyn tWa morn
ing.. .-Klinger toased a two-hitter 
to^'take yesterday’s opener and 
Hebert backed it up with a four- 
rtltter in the afterpiece, and the 
Pirates rang the cash register 7-1 
each time. Sewell, who already has 
15 'Wins this seosoii, ^nd Hebert 
are 35 years old a-plece, While 
Klinger is a mere callow youth of 
33.

Of course, all this is ' just so 
much extra gravy in the stew for 
the Cardinals of St. Louis.. be
cause theymlso grabbed off a pair 
of decisions yesterday, knocking 
over the Boston Braves 6-j' and 
7-3 to run their winning strihg to 
eight straight and skyrocket their 
national league lead to 8‘,4 gaiMa 
The chief feature of the' after
noon's proceedings was the seven- 
hit hurling job with which Alpha 
Brakle made his debut in-the open
er, because Alpha was rushed up 
from Sacramento when the Ciards 
sent out an B.O.S. for pitchers.

. Yanks Stip Grove 
Over in toe American League, 

meantime, toe Yankees ^hoisted' 
their lead to seven full gamu by 
spUtting with toe Chicago White 
Stoc. The Sox squeaked through 
in this opener 2-1 on Thurman 
Tucker’s ninth inning homer, while 
the Bombers hit toe jackpert- 8-3 in 
the afterpiece, in.which they hand
ed Orval Grove his first defeat of 
the year after nine straight wins. 
The Sox.played the second gfime 
**under protest after a balk was 
called on Grove in the eighth.
. The second place Detroit Tigers 
dumped Philadelphia 5-0 in their 
first game, behind Dizzy Trout’s 
five-hit flinging, but |h« Athletics 
came back for a 8-1 edge in tbs 
B^ond tussle, although held to 
tvto hits by Johnny Oorslca. The 
Bostofix. Red Sox belted the 
Browiilesx, twice:—7-0,; a* Tex 
Hugbson turiie4 to win ifci. 12 with 
a UirM-hitter'. ta d  6-4 as Boljby 
Doerr mt his fourth homer in, four 
playing dajjs. Vernqh' KennisdyYi 
seven-hitter gave Cleveland an 
8r2 win over toe Washington Sena
tors in their curtain-raiser, but the 
Nats went on a (our-run fourth 
Ining spree to take the nightcap 
7-2A , ■

The New York Giants’  losing 
run resmhed seven straight as the 
Chicago Cube dlouted the .Ceogan 
Bhiffere twice by ^-0, with Hi 
Bithora pitching a flve-hitter in 
the first game tad Ed Han^ewski 
and.CIauM Passeau combining on 
a . six-hit. wfaiteWashington to toe 
second. A  14-hlt attack gave toe 
Cincinnati Rede a 7-3 win over 
tbq PhiUiea, but Jimmy Wasdell 
knocked two runs home to pace the 
Phils to a 3̂ 1 nightcap win.

Sustin' (oustine earnPaganJ’s
A t  th e O va l B eh in d  JMcGese

-------NB
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Gustine

ilkieW ins 
72 Hole Play 
OveF St. John

Q bbb D iv i f l i o n  N o t  

S e t t le d  U n t i l  L a s t  T w o  

H o l e s ;  K e l l e y  I s  Q a s s  

B  W in n e r .

The medal play tourney was 
tahcluded at toe Manchester 
Country Club yesterday afternoon 
ahd . A,rthur Wilkie finished two 
stroftes ahead of Del St. John to 
cop first place In Clase A. In Class 
B  Louis B. Kelley was tops close- 

by Tarea. Iq the Clasa C divp 
William Kennedy blanketed 

toe Tlejd, hla closeit rival Richard 
De Mtatti), was 19 •trokes away. 
How they 'finished:

Clas* A
WUkle .........
S t Jolm .......
Hehiy-Smith .
Tom  Faulkner 
E. Ballsleper .
Rockwell . . . .

ReddJngV^ Wildn< 
Responsible. Tor

PLa V i n ®  _

Kelley .
B. Tarea . . .
C. E. Varney
Chmiida'.......
l<areon ----
Kirkpatrick

72-75-72-75—294 
72^74-76-74—296 
74-7XY8-78—302 
74-78-79^75^06 
.8O-70-8O-75-iftJ4 
81-78-81-79—816 

Class B
____  84-88-83-80—880
. . . .  81-80-88-86—884 

.88-84-85-88—340 
81<'88-65-89—343 
90-83-84-84—841 
90-87-88-82—847

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, July 26—(ff)—  Be 

cause Denny Shea of toe football! 
Dodgers popped off the other 
about “ town team” grid 'Outfit* 
that didn’t intend to play . full 
time this fall, the Pbiladelphia- 
Pittsburgh combination is protest-v 
iiig to Commissioner Elmer Lay-
den___ In baseball this would be
the cue for a howl of "Cry Babies” 
but then no baseball clubs would 
pass up such a chance to start a 
hot fued., . .  The Philpitts have a 
ready-made reply that they’ll use 
able bodied citlzena who can hold

<.>than the U. S. G. A. Unfit of flOO 
I in war bonds and thus disqualify
ing themselves..Catcher A1 
Lopez calls Rip SeweU’s blooper 
pitch the "Ejibus Ball... . “Ephus 
doesn’t ihean anything,” Lopez 
explains, "but neither does the 
pitch.”

Claes O
W, E. Kennedy .86.90-79-82—887
DeMartto .........  88-88-87-93—886
Dr. Boyd .........  87-87-93-98—860
James Prior . . . .  OS-90-60-88—3i 
G. H.rKoon . . . .  93-87.95-91—8i 
Wm. Martin , . . .  89-92-91-98—870 

As the tourney drew to a cldiBe 
i t  was apparent that St John had 
the^nly chance left to .^overtake 
Wlnne who has been'playing beau
tiful golf all aeaaom But the run
ner-up waa not able to overcome 
the elaeay golf that Wilkie turned 
In for Ufis tourney, although he

Jake Early 
He could HU BBtisff

• ItBaa:
B e a t in g ;  M o i  

S a lm o n s e n  P v t i l  

T h r i l l i n g  C a t c h e s "  in "  

O u t f i e l d  ̂  M o G e e  Ck>ode

Twilight Laagoe 
Name tV,

Ha mil ton ......................10
A ll - Stars 9 8 .

r . l̂.’e 9 8
Rockville 8 ; 8
Soldiers 8 18 ~
W eit SMee --------   6 19

Games This Week 
Monday—Stara vs. RoelnIDSk 
tyednesdsyi—Parsal’e vs. P. A.% 
F»; lay—Props vs. Soldiers.

“Cousin”  Redding 
Redding proved himself just 

that at the Oval yesterflay after* 
noon as the West Slders handta 
the Soldiers a 12-1 defeat. Redding 
was responsible fdr the defeat as 
he walked eleven batters and wild 
pitched in three runs. McGee, a 
newcomer to the leata"> had Ub> 
tie trouble belfind tome good flelid* 
jng, to win his first start 

The first Inniffg settled tbs out* 
come. The West Sidera scored att 
rune on four hits, three walks u>4. 
nary an error. Redding threit 
three wUd heaves that scored Um . 
earns number of rune and QtiattjS 
hit accounted for two more. Wbes 
the Soldiers finally retired the aide 
this game was hopelessly lost Mb»,' 
Gee wee master and stayed that 
way. -

Never Threatened 
Ih e  Soldiers nevejr thraateMll 

once during toe gama Ttusy SUl 
score one ru4 on an error and twis: 
hits but that was aU. Just whnt 
battened to the Soldiers’ Unsap 
yesterday coifid .mt be leaiaieA ' 
3ut Bernstein . was absent aiH' 
Relnhold also failed ^to show 
These two players really,

Today's Goeet Star
Frank B. Ward, Youngstown, 

(O.) Vindicator: " It  has not been 
more than three or four years 
since the top mentors in toe col
lege world were condemning the 
practice of colleges using 17 year

down a tough job and play foot-/ old players... .But today,'with the
bail too, not F-F’s who have to be 
wheeled onto the field;.. .Dodging 
again, latest rumor is that them 
Bums are after homesick Huck 
Geary, too Pirate absentee, to play 
shortstop... 3ranch Rickey’s con
cern about the home life of his 
players might be Just what^uck 
needs. ^

Olaasy Claes
Ernie Lanjgan, the baseball hiS: 

torian, has uncovered the fact that 
one class at Baltimore C3ty col
lege included Alphonse Thomas', 
now managed of toe Baltimore 
Orioles; Johnny Neun, pilot of the 
Kansas Chty Blues; Max Bishop, 
former Athletics infield star, and 
Randall Cassell, Baltimore Eve
ning Sun baseball writer. .Looks 
as if the teacher must have used 
a Reach guide as a textbook.

Monday Matinee - , 
Pitcher Elmer Riddle ofxthe 

Reds U in bis fifth seshon of big 
league- baseball and hasn't made 
an error yet....F rom  recent re
ports, it appears that football 
writers next fell will have to copy 
their leads from toe business no
tices. like: "Seven Marine* from 
Minnesota and Four lowa Sailors, 
trading under the name of North
western University" etc..... .Joe 
NevlU'e. the Delaware, 0 „  harness 
racing maestro. Is trying to pro- 
^mote a match race between pacers, 
adloS and Senator Abbe---- Ama
teur golfers in toe Tspa G'Shanter 
toumamenf^ had to be careful as 
well as good. With M Ftoe odd 
prizes George may put up. there' 
was danger of collecting more

wartime emergency taking most 
of toe older boys, those same 
coaches are mulling over the pos
sibilities of 17 year old gridders— 
and they are showing no shame.

Just a Club Fighter
After George Kochari, the Coast 

Guard middleweight, tad Howard 
Bennett put on a torrid fight in 
Baltimore recehtly. Kochan turned 
to'a dressing room attendant and 
said:“ Send for. the promoter"... 
A  few minutes later Promoters 
Fisher and Goldberg tiptoed fear
fully Into the room, ready for a- 
squawk "When do we fight 
again,” Kochan demanded. “ And 
next time you'd better give us a  
couple of clubs.”

Service Dept.
Post war planning: Since.be has 

been In toe Navy, Lieut Hal Schu
macher, toe tom er Giant fllnger, 
has developed . a"'4tnuckleball.. . .  
Wilfred Hetzel.'' to4 \ ^ k e tb a U  
trick shot artist, spent y 68 days 
In toe hospital before he waSxdls* 
charged from the Army 
Force, but he reports that he 
originated 30 new types of fancy 
■hots during bis ten months at 
Sheppard Field, Tex., and he’s 
ready to spring them, during m 
projected tour of Army camps. 
Dick,Worthington, former U, of 
Washington football llnehian, an4 
Wendell Broyles, the University’s 
publicity man, took to^lr Army 
physical teats toe- same day.. . .  
The bulky Husky was repected 
for a trick knee but Broyles, who 
took his exercises on a typewriter 
passed with flying colors.

made a great try and finished two 
■hots short. Wilkie was one of the 
first to post his score'and then.sat 
back and watched the rest of 'the 
field make a try at it.

In the Class B event toe con
testants were also hot throughout 
but .Kelley’s sCore withstood 
Tarea's final assault. The Class C 
division saw Kennedy lay over toe 
field by 19 atrokes and a com
paratively easg •victory.

Week-End Tourneys 
. Kennedy captured Saturday’s 
event with a 82-17—65 to lead the 
field; Dr. Howard Boyd woe second 
with 86-15—68 with Tom Faulk
ner in third spot, 85-17—68 Del 
St.'John captuied low gross with 
'74, Earl Ballsleper second, 38-37 
-^75 and WUkle third, 40-37—77.

On Sunday Edward B. -Hutch
inson took the first place prize with 
a neat 77-11—66. Charles Picard, in 
second; 86-18—68 and Judge W. S. 
Hyde third, 83-14— 89. Low gross 
wa* captured by Earl Ballsleper 
38-37—76 and Hutchinson second 
with 38-39—77.' .

Special Match
Wednesday afternoon Earl Ball

sleper will team up with Ben Ro- 
ihan, club pro, meeting Tommy 
Faulkner and Bob Boyce. Faulkner 
and Roman hold toe best scores 
of the season at the club with 68’s 
each, and. Ballsleper, “ the did man 
of the match” haa turned in -a 
nice 72 this year. Boyce is a pr«*^ 
■UPS expert and plqys b<^ when 
the Icompetitlon is hotte>tfit looks 

a real match for local golf 
lS. £  '■■■

Drowning. Only 
' Violent Death

By Tb« Aflsedstsd P m s
Only ens violent death was rs- 

perted (or ths ftete this week-end, 
a drowning. - , .

Thret-year-ola Jerald LoBlane 
was .wamng Saturday-in the Quln- 
nipiac river in Wallingford. The 
current sWept Jdm off hU feet and 
into toe deep part, of B'c stream 
where he drownSd' before help 
coaid reach him.

HillBUlies 
Need Victory

R o c k v i l l e  P l a y s  S ta r s  a t  

O v a l  T o n i g h t  a n d . N e ^  

'JT iis  O n e  B s d l y .  , ,

o f  all the tofms in the ‘Twlloop, 
Owens, manager o f the All-Stars. 
fsars.J*ff "KeolMib’s HUl BilUss 
moat of sll. T^e Rockville team 
will play toe Stars thie evening at 
the Oval and a red hot contest is 
in toe offing. Either Urban or Fa
gan will be On tbe mound for the 
Men of Keolsch and Owens will 
probably send Jack Roche’ to the 
hill. The game . wUl get underway 
at 6:15 sharp. ^

Tbe All-Stars hold th* edge over 
the Rockville olu]» in the last two 
start* but . . . and this Is not 
boasting for Keolsch, Owens had 
the smelling salts out in both those 
contests and his sigh of relief no
tified toe reeidenta of Bast Hart
ford that the Stars had won long 
before fwy other methods'll corn* 

Bteanon oould have.
,i)ght now the wily Keolseh I tai 

looking forward to tofe playoff# ■nd) 
if bis team falls by the wayside 
this evening he will have a fight 
on his b a ^  because both the 
Wee( Slders and Soldiers are hot 
on his heels.

The Prop* gave Yale, a real 
scare Saturday afternoon and re 
IlsctM a lot of aredlt m. ths Man

chester league. Defeated 2-1 the 
Props were in the game right up 
to toe ninth and gave an excellent 
account of themselves throughout 
The usual priM will be awarded 
tohltat ot tbe Oval.

like

x^lagne Lsadera

NatltaaL Leazne 
Batting—Musial, St- Louis, ]S48; 

Hermanr Brooklyn, ,828x 
Runs—Vaughan, ByoolOym. 74; 

Musial, S t Louis, 59.
Runs batted In—Nicholson, <3hl- 

eago and Honhan, Brooklyn, 65.
Hita^Musial. S t . Louis, 122;̂  

Herman, Brooklyn 113. -
Doubles-rHennan, Brooklyn, 27;, 

Musial, S t Louis, 25.
Triples—MUalal, S t touls, 14; 

Russta, Pittsburgh 9.
Home runs—Ott, New YOrk and 

Nicholson, Chicago, 14. '
Stolen bases— Vaughan, Brook

lyn, 12; Lowrey, ChlehM, 8.
Pltchiiig —  Sewell, PWU rgft 

15-2; Krlst, S t  LouU 7-2.

‘ Yesterday's Besalto :
Eastern

Hartford 8 Utica 1 (2d post
poned).

Albany 6. 2; Springfield 1, 1.
Elmira 6, 6; Scranton 0, 4. • ,
Wilkes-Barre 16. 7; Binghamton Elmira 

0, 3. : ,
Nfttlonftl

St. Louis 5, 7; Boston 1, 3.
Pittsburgh 7. 7; Brooklyn 1, 1. 
Clnc-innatl 7,1; Philadelphia 3, ,3.
Chicago 2. 2; N «w  York 0, 0. ■

American
Chicago 2. 3; New York 1, 6.
Boston 7, 6; St. Louts 0, 4. '
Detroit 5, -i; Philadelphia 0, 8. 
Cleveland A 7; Washington 2, 2.

Today** Gnmee,
JliMilifH .

Binghamton at Elmira.
Sem ton  at wiikes-Barrs.
( ^ y  games, scheduled).

NMtondl
New York at (SUoago- 
Boston at S t Louis.
-BrooUyh at Pittsburgh.
Phlladsljplila at Cineihnati 

' Amestean 
Chicago at New-. York.
St. Louis at Boston. - 
Deuoit at Philadelphia (night), 
develand at Washington

Steadings
Eastern

W L P e t
Scranton .". e «.# e e'e eSd 25 .676
Albany ....... -.47 36 .573
Wilkes-Barre . . . . . .4 5 34 .570
Elmira . . ...........44 38 .637
Binghamton e » e e *-*40 39 ,536
Hartford t e e e e • •3R 40 .494
Springfield • p e e e • • 46 .403
Utica _____ _ .16 63 .203

American.. e
W L Pet.

New York . ---- 51 33 .607
Detroit a • e * •'« e , 40 i , .524
Washingtori tee** *46 43 .517
Otlcago .. e ê  e e * •' *42 42 .5 (^
Boston ****** e,«4X 45 .477
S t Louis .. . . . . . . .  ..89 44 .470
PhUadelphia • . . 8 ( 1 52 .409

X  •' Ntaona}
w L Pet:

S t Xienis i ....... ...56 28 .667
Brooklyn a***4«*e 51 40 .560
Pittsburgh e q 0 * a * »4S 38 .558
Cincinnati ............ 44 43 ..■566
Chlcagq ., ........... 41 46
Philadelphia ....... 39 30 .488
Boston - . . . ...........35 47 .4’27
N ew . York • e e 55 .375 J

Early Earns 
‘ Regular Job
W a s h in g t o n ’ s  . C a t c h e r

L i k e n e d  t o  D i c k e y  - b y  

N a t 's  F ^ s .

By Bos Hnm
Washington. July 26— 

calling Jake Early, Wi 
strapping young catcher/“ toe new 
Bill Dickey,” which M  equivalent 
to saying be is theAitet receiver in 
baseball and is sdaking the . Nate 
what they are today. Jake doeio’t 
feel that way about IL

•That’s foolish. I ’ll never be % 
Dickey," he says, ’liut beams , his 
pleasure over the comparison Just 
the same. Then he laments:

"Dickey could hit.” ..
But even Jake’s bOComlng 'mod

esty can’t hide the jHogress this 
190-pound, 26-year-old native of 
the Carolinas has mad4 since he 
joined the Nate flye^jreart ago.

“Why, I  donTknOw why I ’m n- 
better catcher than last year, if 
I  an).” he says. ’Tn l working 
harder —missed only flro or six 
-games this season—aijd thfit may 
have something to do with i t  

“The pitchers have more con
fidence ta .̂ me, and I  guess I]ve 
learned a little mOre about toe 
opposing hlttorii. You know. If 
you call for a fast ball and toe 
guy knocks it out of thAjot, you 
remember toe next time he comes 
up not to give -him that ., same 
pitch.”

Come, come, Jake, it’ll be all 
right if  you let your hair, down 
slightly.
x  "Well, a few tips that Dickey 
aiid Bengough gave me
aslted me .ofie day what was wrong 
with- mo. I  Aldn’t know what he 
meant. Arid hS- aaid:. ‘You don’t 
have to reach out and meet toe 
bail, It’il come to you.’ >,

"So I ’ve quit boxing to* bail. 
And Dickey saw me mess up some 
pop flies, sb he says, as we- pass 
each other between innings: ‘I 
don’t- want to butt in, kid, but you 
can caitch those things if you’ll 
keep your eye on toe ball.’ That’s 
aU, j ^ t  little ximprovemente like 
those along the waŷ -" ~ -

They say, you’r e . a better 
torower too, Jake,_-helping the 
lechers out of many a tight spot 
byNjlpping runners. . • • ■ -

Jtae’s'saddest moments are' 
when he considers his own hitting. 
He doesn’t pay much attention to 
records, but he does know he had 
rather drive in a run than throw 
out three base,thi*ves any day.

" I ’ve been terrible,” he moans. 
"And I ’m really' not a bad hitter, 
pressing,' I  guessr. Left eight men 
on base in Cleveland one ’day." 
And he probably felt like adding 
that Dickey never would have 
done that. :

crimp In the attack of U rid ll 
nsiriuiws.

Moffgan made a aansatii
handed stah on a line drive in dM ;| 
left oenter that waa earily m l  
bast play of tha game alttM«glr| 
Salmonaen came through wiQi t w  [ 
nice running oatchee and ICraws* I 
aleo completed a nifty catch. P te  | 
game waa played In a slight dnt* 
sle stvthe start and oondltiasa | 
ware (sir from IdsaL Tli*
■oorat

West BMs* . ________  ,

Greene, 8b 8 2 ,i ,  0 8 Gl 
Hedlund. o ^ J J .-'j -T r i
May, ■* •  f  •  S' ' * l
Becker, ef 8 1 1  
Smith, 2b ..... . 6 8 1 
Salmonsen, If 5 0 1 
M c A i^ e , I f  .. 4. 0 1 
Vorritai. lb  . . . .  8 8 8 
McGee, p ... ...jc. 4 0 0

League Leaden

American League. . 
Batting — . Wakefield, Detroit, 

.330; Curtright, Chicago, .325.
• Runer-Outteridge, 8L Louis and 
Vernon, Washington, '52. .

Runs batted in—Etten, New 
Yorit, 82: Johnson, New York, 8L 

Hite—Wakefield, Petrott. 181;

Wakqfl^d. Detroit. 24.
‘ Triples—Ltadell, N ew Tork  and 
York, Detroit, 8. . . .

Home runs—Stephana, S t  Louis, 
14; York, Detroit, lA

Stolen bsaee 'Case, Washington. 
26. MoSes, Chicago, 25.

Pitching—Grove, Chicago, ►I;

Totato .........88 18 IS
SoUten-i

- AB. R. H.
Karpiak,;2b 8
Shaffer, is . 4  
Morgan, .cf . . . .  4 0 0 I  o 
Smart, 8b . . . .  4 1 8  8 g 
Krause, If 8 0 0 8 0
Dodos, c ...... .4 - 0 8 •  ? ■
Redding, p . . . .  '4 0 0 0 0
McGowan, lb ..*8 0 0 8 0
Smith, rt ... .. ..8  0 0 0 0

’Totals . . . . . . .  81 5 8 8T 8 H
Two-btaa Ute, Vsirlck (81e;| 

Stolen bsses. Greene. So 
Smart: double plays. 8hs«*r to| 
Korpiak to M i^won; left 
bases on bsUs, Redding 11, Mo 
bases o nbMIs, Redding ll,_Mc 
1; strike-oute, McGee 5,
6; Wild pitches. Redding 4, Poi 
ban*. Dodos; wlnntag pitcher, M**l 
Gee; losing pitcher. Redding; um-| 
pires, llilesld, O'Leary.

White Meets

By-Cbariee Chamberlala
Chicago, July 25—(J V - . Bluri*-| 

ing Buck White, unaccustomed to| 
toe glow of ■ flash bultei and toffl 
handclasps of Well wishera mbd-| 
estly went after toe first tou m -l 
ment victory In his otherwise uis.| 
eventful golf career today'r-t’"  
Tam G’Shanter All Americta P 
championship.

White, a- 32 year old ox-cad 
Who now, is pro -at, Greenv 
Miss., sel'dom has'finished in 
money of the cash circuit, but] 
day he meets Jug MeSpaden 
Philadelphia, a seasoned follo“  
of the Rainbow TraU, in ai 
-bole playoff for toe $2,000 
prize and- toe tlUe which 
with toe game’s richest tou 
ment. The loser gets a  
up award of $1,400.

This is toe second cos 
■year the ’ "^am extrav 
which drew approximately 
customers, during toe w a ^  
netted UHcle Sam about 87»J 
in war stamps and bonds, has ̂  
qulred 5  playoff to deetds 
champion. Last year Byron 
aon beat p ia y m  HSatow 
extra round to pocket ms 
straight Tam tlUs and 81. 
cob*

McSpadsn, v^ a er 
iwew Open in 1M9 and tbs 1 
O ]^  I M  vdnter, tied 
at the end o f tlietr T8 
terday with • a .a is q g f  
after both had fired 7X1p-<Bk!j 
der par.

cS S t BubesA 
Us Ossk, M la^  
took a btlsf knd i 
straltat btrdlsA but Mew ̂  
pair of birdies te t l f
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FOR .
R iM T A  C i t u ' s  W a e n e f i

L'W M M U .T F«r-

iTION 
S fprA lvi^

BcrfitMi and Slilrley 
CUl 5U6 lanchMtvr.

_____ , THE lA D T that plekad up
iMCkaga by mlatakc Saturday 

at SUte Soda Shop please 
•turn to Soda Shop?

Annoabccments 2
' ------------ :-------- -— ^

„jIDBR3 WANTED TO Hartford. 
M^ave llanchester 1 p. pi. Return 
^ ^ :0 0  midnight. Tel. 4084 after 6
" ‘.'m.
?¥■
El"- Aatbfltobiles For Sale 4

)R  SALE—i k a  CHEVROLET 
ach, •aceptlonailykclean. radio, 

Heater, fog lights, priltately own- 
Call SOSfi before S' p.
PLTilOUTH coupe, $25: 19^  

kulck sedan, $611; 1936 Pbrd
toupe; 19.37 Packard coupe,' 1938 

rd coupe, $110; 1939 Ford
, $485; 1939 Ford sedan,
1940 Bulck sedan, IMO 

ckard sedan, 1942 Chevrolet 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 

et. Tej. 5191. Open evenings 
9.

IJ^toNTIAC SEDAN, 1937 Pon- 
I aedan, 1937 Pontiac 4 paasen* 
coupe, 1936 Pontiac Coupe, 

ST Chevfolet town sedan, 1937 
nputh. "abrlolet, 1936 Ply- 

outb aedan. Cole Motors-^164.

ipp*
FOR RENT

NEW SINGLE HOrSE

le d ia t e  O c c u p a n c y
F. KnoSa . TeL 4386

A17TbMOBlI.B« W A STB O  >W<n M- IMS AatoMkIlea 
w aatee tmw aar HartfarS Wav 
W avbara. I f  ra a  4aa*t avSe ar 

la r*a v  aav. hcia a war. 
a ihar aa ; Ik aae fraai t?*rk. 
1 pay r a «  cash aae alva raa  
' s*e  sotea basi«cs. State 

„  r.'w ain* aady sty le  aaS 
-'BSlaa, W itts  B laer M artcasea, 

|v ■> P sait. aty ■ a rtfa re , Caaa.
Oewsa ttM ^ -C easa  W aatsti 

% .n a  lo o U a s  fa r  a  la « l  ar 1S4S--------tlhla eaaila. l*ai alsafar a lS41.ar 1S4S, aar aeadatv ptSasc 
asaea^ysair, aiaka,' baey style 

-asie tiMwme yaa are aslUas. WiMa a u w  Martcasea. as. Faail Bta Maltteie, Csf a;

AotOmobfles for Salt
1836 CHEVROLET TUDOR sedan, 
In good condition, heater. Price 
$150 for quick salA Apply 33 
Proctor Road.

N Auto RepairiRg—: 
Painting

Garages— Sefvlcê —
.Storage / 10

FOR RENT—4060 .SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete^ suitable for 
garage or storehouse.' Will rent 
all or part. Apply 128 B̂l|isell. 
Telephone’ 4970. \

Repairing 23

FORD^'CTEVROLET, ii- Plymouth, 
Dodge 1936 to 1942 brakes re
lined, $9.957'̂ 'E(Mt Comax lining. 
Phone 6l91'.np^><l^ve your ,car 
In the evening'andxwe will de
liver 'It the next dayr'a^unner’s, 
80 Oakland Btreet.___________

Wanted Autoa— 
Motorcycles 12

LET US" PORCELAmiZE" yoit 
car. It will last 6 months to, a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your car like new. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland .street, Man
chester., Tel. 5191. Open evenings 
unUI 9. , - ■ ^  •

TOP DOLLAR .ICNIES FROM 
Texas will pay you more for your 

'.̂ car, any 39-40-41-42 with low 
mileage... He la at Brunner'a, 80 
Oakland ., atrect, Manchester. 
Open evehinge until 9X#xcept 
Saturday, 6. Phope 5191.

Busin^A^crrlcee ‘ Offered. 13

ASHES AND Rt 
Call i$444.

3BIBH removed.

VALVES REFACEL and carbon 
cleanet' ,>il;95. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler 6i Oldsmobile 6, Pack-  ̂
ard 6, Plymouth, Pontiac 8. 
Phone 5191, Brunner’s. 80 Oak- 

4 land street.
i s :

G R rs^ es-^ erv icc
- Btprage 10

FOR RENT—GARAGE, near the 
Center. Call 5200.

3 : :

Ara Ton Going Into tiw Aimed 
Services Or Moving To Another 
Part of the 'Coantry? \  
s e l l  CS XOUR FURNITURE 
Complete, donee Boye Every- 
tblng. Haa Cash Waiting.

dONES FURNITURE 
SI OAK ST. TEL. 8264

OUT HOUSED and aeptie ^ k a  
cleaned. Write Box. F, Herald.

fldasehold Services 
Offered ^13-A

HAVE TOUR CURTAINS laiind- 
ered now. Special summer ratea. 
91 Main street.

Moving— ^Tmekii^—
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS O o' 
locai^Apd long distahee moving. 
Return tbad ayatem. tumltun, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23

W A N T E D
B o y  w it h  b i c y c l e  tp  

t a k e  g o o d  p a i  

p a p ^ r  r o u t e  in  M a il*
f •

Chester <yreen sec-
4

tion .

A p p ly  i le r a ld ^ d f ic c  

Bis.sell St.

FACTORY EXl^ERT repair serv
ice. Vacuum cleanere, aewlhg ma
chines, small electrical ap
pliances. Sewing isacblnea and 
vacuums bought arid sold. A. B. 
C  Fixit Co., 21 Maple atreet. Tel. 
1T1575 or 4394.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano. specialty. John 
Oockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.
IfANTED TO TyNE,_repalr and 
regulate, y.ottr piano or player 
piano. T l̂. Manchester 2-0402.

FURNISHED
ROOMS

By Day or W’eek. 
TELEPHONE 4386

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather-work.'Chas. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

X i*rivste instructions 28
EXPER^T t r a in in g  In Conver
sational ' Spanish ■ by teacher 
speaking fliient- Spanish. Small 
groups nd.w b«ng formed. Call 
6760.

Help Wanted— Female 35
HAND CUTTER. No experience 

neceaisry. Apply Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Oo„ Tolland ’Turnpike.

VVANTED -^ IR L  FOR ateno- 
graphic and general office work.' 
Apply- Ijn person. The Rogers 
Paper Mfg.-Co., Mill and Oakland- 
streets, Manchester. *_______  -h _ _______, ■

W A N ’TED — HOtTSEKEEPER, 
ddle-aged woman. Family of 

thrbe.,adults. Telephone after 6:30 
p^m.

Dogs—Birds
-  - -

-Pet* 41

SALESGmL"WANTEiD part time. 
Good pay. Rteail'-B^eeroom, Man
chester Knitting MtSa, Manchee- 
ter Green.

BOARD TOUR PET at a reUaUe 
kennel, and enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
Street. '

FOR SALE PEDIGREED
Cocker Spaniel p.upa, . $10. each. 
Tel. 8887.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
FOR s a Le —3 Go o d  cows. Peiia 
Brothers, 364 Bidwell street. Tel. 
7405. ,

FOR SALE—RABBwi! Inquire 
.at 364 Bidwell Street. Telephone
7495.

Ppi|UiY And Supplies ' 43
FOR si.L E —TWq  m o n t h s  old 

Plymouth Rpek ^jllets. Apply 
Anthony Gozdx; 287 Q aklud S t

-------
Articles for Sals "'x 43,

FOR SALE^lOO FEET OF 2’’ 
slightly used steam pipe and fit
tings. Tel. 8407.

FOR SALE—p r e s s u r e  cooker. 
Call 5598 or at 174 Benton 
street ■,

Household Goods' 51
FOR SALE—COMBlNA'nON gaa 
and oil range. Inquire at 170 
School street Tel. 2-0691. •

Mgchtnery and Tools 62
IN St 6c K f o r  IMMEDIATE de  ̂
livery, new Mauey-Harrit-, one 
horse mowers and oil bath, two 
horse mowers. Dublin Tractor 
Company, WilUmantlc.

MILKING MACHINES, new one 
horse mowers, bale hay wira, 
Fordson; parts, saw rigs, cement 
mlxersr Dublin Tractor Compan^ 
WlllimahUc.

Wanted—To Bu# 6S

WANTED—CANNER- 
kettle. Call 6618.

oĝ  panning

WANTED--GIRL OR womanMor 
. cleaning. 2' mornings a week. Tel> 
5828.

WANTED—WOMEiN for assem- 
biy. Pleasant work. Good hours. 
Apply Kage Co.. Cheney Bros.

WANTED—GOOD P L f IN cook. 
1-2 day.-every dayT State wages. 
Write Box (Jt'liereM.

HousehoM Goods

CASH FOR YOUR-old bike, sew- 
ing machine or vacuum cleaner. 
15 Maple street. Phone 2-1576.

WANTED TO BUY a second' hand 
baby, carriage In fairly good.con- 
diUon. Call 3176. \---------^ , ___ ____________

Rooms Wlihopt Board M
FOR REINT—r o o m " sifiUWe for 
one or two people, continuous hot 
water. Near' Cheneys. 101 Chest
nut street.

Supimer Homes
Oc Rent

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at CirifenV 
try Lake. Available Aug^/I4. In
quire E. L. G. HohenthsC Jr., 24 
Roosevelt street. Tel,rSf269.

y .......... ■ '  •
Wanted̂ Ao Rent ~ ' 6M

WANTED-yrtlREE OR FCSUR 
rooms, ^ m id d le  aged American 
couplc/oest of references, Write 
Bo}̂ --!*, Herald.

WANTED TO REN-T 4 or 6 rooms 
to 'adults, ^permanent residents. 
Tel. 5-5526'be.tween 4:30 and 6:30 
p, m. Reward $25.00 Bond.

WANTED BY SEP>T. 1ST., five or 
six room fiat or house, v ic in g  
Hollister school, 3 adults.
.M2, X

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—CAPE COD 4 rodm 

house. Fireplace, shower bath, 
 ̂brass plumbing, steam , heat. 
Space foi 2 additional rooms qn 
^ ^ fioor . $6,000. Rhone 2-04^ or

SCR Sa l e —TWO FAMtLY ^  
room duplex housef^^na aids 
VacanLxon east sid^'No telephons 
calls. Apply 29 OOttage street -

H ou^ for Sale. 72
FOR SALE—FpUR ROOM house, 
with 10 a c r e s l a n d .  Nice well 
water, bn’ main road. $3,000. In- 

. nuire Ji^es Moynihan, New, Eng
land HOjtel, Bolton. Tel. 3823.

z z z s

H E A L T H  A N D  D I E T  

\  A D V I C E
For^i^ed by the McCoy 
X  Health Service - '

Address canrunumcattona to n e  
\ Herald, Attenttiw McCoy 
^  Beaftb Service

GIRLS -OR WOMEN for tem
porary telephone work. Apply 73 
Birch street.

-X ,
Help Wanted— \

Male or Female ^
BOYS AND GIRLS with bicycles 
with carriers 'for light delivery 
work. Inquire 73 Rlrch' street

WANTED—MAN. ALSO , woman 
oc girl to help in laundry  ̂ Apply 
Manchester Laundry, 72"'-MapIe 
atreet ; '

.NOT EXPENSIVE to sUrt 
a home. ~ Our 3 room complete 
home ouHim start at |180. Ideal 
for SummeKjmmes. Albdrt’a, 43 
Allyn street xiartford.

WINDOW SHADES-^ 
blinds. Owing to our'Very low 
overhead, get our apeciarxipw 
pricea on high grade windW 
shades and Venetian bUnda com
pletely installed. Samples fumiah- 
ed. Capitol ' Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open evenings.
s:OR SALE—Ma g e e  ideal range, 
gfayenamel oil burner, hot water 
frontXInquire -nornlngi, 19 Tyler 
Circle, Orfm-d Village:

DAVENPORT c h a ir ;  brimd 
new, never used, excellent value. 
Cal) 2-0219.

FOR Sa l e —4 BURNEf 
range, , excellent condition, 
buy fqr quick sale. Call 2-1226,

FOR. RENT—FURNISHED room, 
near Centei and bus line. Inquire 
at 21 Church street.

RENT—ROOM, private en.POli
trance, Call 2-Q769;

FOR RENT—NICE LARGE cool 
2 rqom, suitable for couple or '3 

p^ple. Telephone 4607.
FOR RENT--FURNISHED room, 
on Maln^a^eet, for 2 men or 
couple. .Conuhuput hot water. Tel. 
6803.

Boarders Wanted ?-A

’ If You Have 
Real Estate To Sell... 

Wfi Have Cash Customers!

J O N E S  R E A L T Y
SI Oak Street ■ Tel. 8354

ATrRACnVE ROOMS— UGH' 
housekeeping'or board If desired. 
Central. Laundry privUegea. Rea- 
aonable. Ideal for couples or tin
gle girls. Telephone 3989.,,

Apartments  ̂ Flats, 
Tenements 63

USED FURNITURE

7 OAK STREET

DINING RO (iM —8 Piece G^den Oak; round exten-^
' aion table, buffet, ab^bnairs,........ .......... .

DINING ROOM—8 Piefce Golden Oak; rounftbxten- 
sipn table, buflbt, alx chairs..- ... . . . . . . .

t a b l e  ANIJ..ChAIRS—Oak table,jHl2jaix chairs,.
‘ WaWut aeset: Bed, Dress-

: $36-00

30.00
30.00

49.50

W A N T E D

iC E
C A IU ^ T E R S  an^ 

PAINTERS
'  A p p l y  R e a d y  f o r  W o r k  . '

Cottage Hoines, Inc.
^ ^ t e r  S t r e e t  " " x

BEDBOQM SUITE- 3 Piece 
er-find Cheat . . . .  '
IROOM SUITE-^.J'Piece Mahogany *set;' Bed.- 
Vanity with J^tfror, Dre'sser base with Mirioi
and Springp--f................................... ..........

METAL BED—Full size, Walnut finish. T.. . . .  . . .  ..
METAL BED—'Tivin size. Tan finish.............. ..; . .
CHEST^—5-Drawer Antique, Mahogany and Maple

Cheat ........... ..........................
CHEST—5-Drawei Oak Chest. . 1............. ................
CHEST--4-Ditiwer Chest . . . . . . . .  ..........
DRESSER BASE—Oak pre.ssei' Base and Mirror...

; STUDIO COUCH—Green ujihoistered studio couch. , 
S'fUDIO Co u g h .—Rust uphotsleied studio couch.. 
SOFA—=1.sola upholstered in ru.st Figured Frieze... 
CHAIRS 2 Antique. Victorian arm chairs.. . .,each. 35!00 

• ANTIQUE ROCKER—Cane'sea'l and batk; Llhcoln
type .. . . . . . . , . . .......... . . . . ,  . . .V . ,.

PlANO—Used Tiffany ,Piano ; . . .
TABLE---Mah,ogany pailbr t a b l e . : ___ _
Ta b l e  '^24x24 inch Antique Windsor; drawer........
'TABLE':- -3-dra:wer Oak night t.able ..........................

39.50
4.50
3'.00

s,*i.oo
10.00
3.00

10.00
20.00
15.00
30.00

T O P
prices

500 ,
CARS J
IMMNTED

TCL.
M A N C H E S T E R

b o n u s  ‘ I

zARs

I

10.00
35.00

8.00
7.50
4.00

\

e R O T H E R s  , I N C

-M l

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  -  6

B U Y  O N E  O t  
T H E S E  F O R  A  ^  

H O M E  O F  Y O U R  
O W N

Fklrfield Street.- 6-room- 
duplex with all Impmve- 
nients. S-ear garage. Good 
deep lot. S. P. $7,000. Terms 
arranied.

Hudson Street. 3-famtly 
house with 'two -6-rOom iUts. 
Steam heat with coal. Fire
place In lower flat. Large 
lot. 8. P. $7,300. , Terms 
arranged.

Maple Street. 3-famlly 
house,. 4 rooms each. Hot' 
air heat—lower flat. Also 4- 
room single with aU improve
ments but heat. Must be sold 
together. . 8. P. of $6,600 la- 
ehides both. D. P. $1,600..

High StWet. 8-room single 
In flhe condition. Ail Improve
ments and insolation. Good 
sized lot. « .  P. $6600.

- Elditdge Stteet^ If-roora 
single 'with all lfn|mtveiiienta 
but heaL LotJSO* x lOO’-.S. P. 
$4600. Q .^ . $1600. "

union Street. . t-fnoiUy 
.fcbiise with 4 room's and lav
atory downstaira, plua va
cant store wlilch cbold be re
modeled into aa apartment. 
6 rooms "and fall bntb up- 
atUra. All other Improve
ments Ytat lienL - lot
with S-epr gnrage. t  emken 
eoope and lAed. S. P. $4660. 
D. P. $1,006.

ADDITIONAL USTINOS 
. AVAILABLE AT OFFICES.

A L L E N  A N D  
^ C H C O C K ,  IN C .

’ Manchester OtBeei ' 
$6$ MAIN ST. . TEL. $161

WlOiniaatle Ofliee:
834 M J ^  ST. TEL.<1$$8

I FORWENT—TWO ROOMS and 
bath AugukLlst, $20.00, 3 Wal 
nut street, ‘inquire Tailor Shop.

R e a d  H e jr d d  A d v s ;

CY FIMM Donb Memorir Lsim LANK LBONAKU

Summer Romi 
For Rent 67

FOR RENT—SHORE cottage a 
Saybrook, five clean roociia; $16 
weekly. Tiel. 2-1061.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM cottage, 
with boat, west side . Columbia 
Lake, electric appliances. Inquire 
21 Elro street, Manchester.

FOR RENT-iCOTTAGE .at Col
umbia Lake, suitable year around 

. occupancy. Call Manchester 4279.
FOR raN T—c o t t a g e  at Coven- 

Lake.'week of August 1st and 
. August 22nd. Telephone 8182. '

Good Sie

with The .AM of The X-Ray
With the aid of the X-ray the 

physician is often able to l̂ ell the 
patient what ia-'wrongdn spite of 
the fdot that the sym^oma com
plained (ff..are so vague and mÛ .̂  
leading they do not indicate the' 
trui nature of the trouble.

Ubfortuhately d^ease symp
toms are not always clea.r-cut and 
distinct. For example, thV patient 
with a sick gall bladder- may. de- 
velop all the symptoms which 
point to indigestion. With the 
help of the X-ray it la usually pos
sible to locate the gall bladder as 
the real offender. " The X-ray 
equipment is therefore often used 
to great advantage in these doubt
ful cases where a differential diag
nosis' is to be made. '

Another advantage of the -X- 
ay is that it may be used with 

b n ^ t  in finding what has been 
calirax^^lent sickness." Many dis
eases in"the early stages ar« re
ferred to as" !̂allent” meaning that 
they continue fdr.aome time with
out producing ahv symptoms 
which would warn the""patlent. A 
large proportion of theie"tlU|eaaes 
may be uncovered by the ime..pf 
the X-jray, even while they ari 
still in the incipient stage.
: •‘There are two general .types of 
X-ray equipment used in i^ntify- 
ing disease and I find that some of 
my readers, are Confused aS to the 
difference betwem them. TTie first 
is the fiuoroscope, also calleid the 

^gBlioroacoplc X-ray. This is in the 
naVuM of a screen and is of value 
in Btudying parts which are m o^ 
ing, auciiv^  the dieart, lupgs, 
stomach andNinteatinal tracL ^  '' 

The fluorosrope is o f^ 'u s e d  in 
studying the entirb-Jlg^stlve tract 
and provides a yaat^'amount of 
information abodt the ''Wtay-''' the 
stomach antU^lon are doing their 
work. H-fs employed w i^  good 
e ffe cL ^  uncovering prolapsus oi 
s a g ^ g  of the organa, and in the 
diagnosis of adhesions around the 
large intestine. In preparing the 
patient for the fluoroscopic exam
ination, a meal is given containing 
'barium. OneV the barium la swal- 
lowed^tt then becomes possible for 
the bxamlnl‘'8  pbyslcla nto watch 
this substttnee as‘ it makes its way 
through the aoipe twenty-eight or 
thirty feet of . tubing which make 
up the digestive tract.

The second type of equipment is 
used, in making X-ray ipictures. 
These are of value from Um sthn̂ .*̂  
point of forming a pierprmant 
record apt} from the atand^int of 
affording a chan.oa 'fb study fine 
detail whl0.-4l{>es not. show up 
with the''fiuoroscope. X-rsiy plc- 

^urek' are of great value In dlajg- 
'Miosing a WldS variety of condi

tions, such as: Sinus trouble, dis
eased roots- of teeth, fractures, 
arthritis, rickets, 'Stomach and 
duodenal ulcers, gall stones, can-

KNOW 
,  TOMI IT 

JUST GMM€ 
TO ME LIKE 

A  R.ASHI

I LISTEN. MICkE^ 
—  LIE DOWN 
' ANO r u . ' 

<3ET THE 
PH ARV^H T^' 
M At^tOLOOK 

AT >OUl

••a-noM fi _________
KMOW IMHffr ] MO y o u  
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RUCKER— A  \ HIM ? 
PRIZE FI6HTERi

Mr THE OiMMPIC CMOSS 
IN SERUM M 1036— WHEN 
I  WATOM th e  AMERICAN 
WRESTUN6 TEAM! HE 
6QKEO POR EERMANy— > 
AND HE WAS A FRIEND OF 
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.THAT WAS 
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PRO AMO WAE SaOUSHT OVER
BACK

J O W M i
BY JOE JAl OW_ 
MANAGED 6CHMEUN6 
GOING TO SPEAK TO  

CAPTAIN!

Wonderful dress for doing sum
mer chores. It haa a waY of being 
■lendcrlalng and it - la -attractive 
as all get-out with kimono sleeves.

Pattern No. 8290 ia in sizes 34, 
M. M, 40, 43. 44, 46 and 48. Size 
36 takes 4 I-S yards 39-lnch,ma- 
teriaL

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 .cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Evening Herald, Today's Pattern 
Bervice, 106 7th Avpnuei Ninr 
Torit. N. Y.

Now you can ordef a Bummer 
Issue of Fashion, our belpfol^sOw- 
ing gulda and pattern catalogi 
Gontalns over 100 new pattern^ 
hae information on care of cloth
ing, hey  ̂ to make over, how to 
plan practical wardrobes. 25c per

cer, tuberculosis .of the lungs, and 
ipsny o|bert. They are espMial- 
ly useful In the study of various 
abnormal states affecting the 

M , such as psastic colitis, 
stem , or constipation. When the 
colon iV abnormally stretched of 
ballooned. In any part, the pictures 
show this vefy..^clearly. In addi- 
ti.on. X-ray pictutes art, frequent
ly'made of the kldfiSy’s and maHy 
kidney stones are discovered 
through Uiis method.

I regard the combination of tha- 
fluoroacoplc examination and X- 
ray pictures as a very necessary 
part of any complete health exam
ination. 'Those patients who have 
been ailing for years and who. have 
never found out what was really 
wrong are probably the bnea who 
would benefit the moat from the 
use- o f the X-ray, but I also be
lieve lt''tS'a.good plan to use this 
type of equipment in examining 
those who are supposedly healthy,.^

QueetloaeiAnd AnsWera '"t^ 
(Proper Ventilation) x

Question: P. W. R. writes: "How 
should one ventilate, a room in 
which t'here is no sir conditioning 
equipment t -  During the winter 
the air in the house seems stale' 
and ( stuffy.” , .

Answer:’; The carehtL ventilation 
of all of the rooms in tnO'home is 
of the greatest importance' and 
this problem should be given at: 
tention. As a rule, the beat plan 
is to provide opeiiings-near the 
top of the windows, where-■ the 
warm devitalized air can eiScape. 
Low openings should also be pro
vided- for the intake of fresh, cool 
air. Try opening the winuows both 
top and bottom. When a fire i^  
burning In a room, more, outgide 

r must 'admitted to kesp up 
the:.«ipply of oxygen. 'Whin the 
air in 'a ^  given room aeems usual
ly stuffy>tMs may be remedied by 
opening theW ind^s for about 70 
minutes and oplmmg at least one 
door, 'rhe^mportance of clean, 
fresh alir can not be ova^mpha- 
sized-and you are to be eohsmend- 

'or realizing that proper ^
"on should be given to the^mattai^

Question; Lora B. u k s: “How 
can one tell whether aha has 
bronchitis or laryngitis?"

Answer: It is sOmOwhat difficult 
for the layman to recognize the 
difference readily; however when 
bronchitis is present there is 
usually a tendency -towiud . cough
ing and the patient may deacriha 
a "tight” or painful area- in the 
cheat near Mie breastbone. la 
laryngitis, the patient complains 
of hoarseness Or other interference 
with speMh because the' vocal 
cords are usually involved srtien 
the larynx is indamed. A differen*. 
tial diagnosis is easily made by the 
doctor. ^ •

> Unaibla to.Ratam Key.

. Morganton, N. C., UP)—Heeding 
the instructions. "Drop in Any 
Mail Box; We Guarantee Post
age," somebody mailed a room 
key to the Hotel Morgan here. 
'The post office, th^ogb, can't de
liver it. The Hotel Morgan' went 
oiitjof business 16 yeats ago, and 
notieveft the buUdmg stands te  ̂
day.

Burma, has bamboo which 
reaches a height o f ISO feet

Croche  ̂ Party Frock

1.
By Mia, Attm  Gabet

Pink and ruffled "cotton—as
fled Party Dreaa) (Pattern No. 
5596) send- 10 cants in coin, your

^  1. __.K- name and aUdress,and the'pattempretty as a party frpek for the ThiMan-
nauMut tinv H,lllvu»wwl atsr! t?™. 1 Evening btersld, 106 SCV-newest tiny Hollywood star! Cro
chet the yoke, crochet the little 
sleavs ruffles, crochet, the full 
sklrf-e-run a narrow blue sUk or 
velvM ribbon around the yoke-e- 
tia a matching ribbon In the tittle 
glri’s  hair and ehe win ba th« bMle 
of tha blcthday party!

To obtain complete crocheting 
, instructions, for the frock which 
■ ia alsed fori-3 . and 4 yeara (Rdf-

J ' ■ ■
/

entb Avenue. New York City. Eln- 
cloae 1 cent postage far each pat
tern ordered.

The new Anne Cabot 
taina 63 pages o| pceaesoriw. 
waya to saVe money on home dee- 
ontlon. aide to help the family 
clothes budget in wartime! The 
brand new Albuni ia priced IS

HIGHWAY TO. 
HER HEART

, Chapter 31 '
It was a long day. Bert Stringer 

was driven by impatience to 
reach the Peace River and the 
canoe he had (uudied there,. From 
the halfbreed’s idiack, Penny 
learned, it was only ten miles by 
this routs. The river took a bend 
which shortened the distance.

"Wa*U make camp on-the shore 
tonight,” her captor 4ald, ‘<and 
padme on to Fort St. John in the 

f morning.” S-, ,
Ha kept Penn^ going relent

lessly. Weary as rite was, she 
dared not risk the consequences 
of irritating niir by outright re
bellion. I

By this trail, she estimated, 
they would probably come out 
abo'iit ten or fifteen miles down 

. river from wherr she’d left Clever' 
Penny’s heart plunlmete<L''How 
long. would he wait' at the Indian 
encampment before -beginning tn 
Suspect something was wrong? 
Several days,' prM>ably. ^

But now, at least, she bad a 
plan. She had hope. She was both 
eager and reluctant to reach the 

, trail’s end If she should fail—it 
Bert Stringer should, somejiow 
find, out—what then? Warm as 
she was with the exertion of the 
strenuous hiking overland, Penny 
couldn’t  suppress, an ,lcy shiver, 
Stringer would never forgive her 
for trying to fool him. He’d be re-, 
lentless. After all, she remlpded 

,, herself fearfully,-ne was basicall.V 
a criminal of the worst sort. She 
could hold him at arm's length 
only by keeping him guessing, by 
flatjterlng his .̂ego.

But—If she should succeed! 
Penny’s heart beat with warm 
excitement at the thought. She 
would be free. The precious films 

.Bill bad risked his life for would 
be inAm  possession. She coiild, 
surely, manage to find her,way 
saCfely back to Cleve. To succeed 
wouid'be Worth every ounce of 
painstaking effort, every bit of 
acting ski l on her part, loath as 
she was to have to do It.

country and'fhr the #kole world.
"G et; 6 move on,” growled 

Striker, as her hands slowedjun. 
der the overpowering weight oC. 
this thought.

Gritting her teeth. Penny push
ed the Jagged end of the tin of 
com she was opening into her 
hand.

Sha gave a • IlKie exclamation 
of, pain. '

“What's the matter now?” be 
demanded, exasperated.
. "I cut my band,’ ’ she told him 
apologetically: "Nothing aarionil 
But I’ll have u> get some Eauze 
and adhesive tape bandage It 
with It won't take a' minlite.”

Hell, he said. "All right, but
make it andppy

Meet Anybody Is sensible enough 
to take care at poor healHi, but 
few are wlaa enough to take eare 
of their good health.

8^1^The Sadler on furlough aSd^Us I 
bride pame embarrassingly Into tnCs. 
hotel, and after' a  whispered hud
dle, she went up tol the desk clerk 
ind asked for a room Md bath. 
They registered; and the clerk 
eyed their lone piece of baggage; 

Clerk-—Have you only an over-
Yli^t case?

Bride (snapping) 
fresh, w e’re going to

Don’t get 
stay a week.

When a wothQi ia always clean
ing and sweeping abound the house 
it looks as if she thinks there 6 r t  
dirty,people around.'-,

">■
Junior; A seven-' fFOld, who

tiAd never beenJn ui# countjty, re
cently went ,to^visit hla grand
mother on the farm. Among other 
things be was fascinated by the 
tiny, fluffy goslings, G rand^  ex
plained to him that lyhSn they

grew up they weren’t goalingauy 
more, but were geeae and ganders. 
Jupior thought a minute, then, 
satdK ' /

Junlbr—Well, grandma, bbnrEo 
you tell tile geese from the^^m- 
ders? ■ y

Grandma (quick on thC/u4gger) 
—Oh, I Just let ‘enYeun qnd let ’em 
find out for themselvM;

A'.

tiqas.. . .  Judging froimtbe s t a t ^  .. 
tics that one marriage' in every six ^  
«l)d8 In divorce—it would seem 
tHAcq âre a goedlnany defaults on 
tha JMWds of matrimony.

Doctor—What’s this extra ten 
Ts on your bill ?

Rltainber—Oh that. Doc. 1 had lo 
call ifi^^j^radlator specialist f<
coi ■ "

Another good rsAson wky'ipea 
^ i l o t  love so ardently after mar,- 
HAge ie thAt apme wives dob't de- 
Bcrve It-: - ■ . y^hy censor Miss 1943 
for scanty attire? Thsre must bays 
been pMm tiees in the Garden of 
Eden and yet Mother Eva choaa 
tha fig leaf.. .  . Thoea aameet and 
sincere souls who think that tha 
boye do all the petting should re- 
mtniber thkt nature endowed the 
girls with tpro hands and equal op
portunity for emotional explore-

It was aeaily ten o'clock, ac
cording to Penny’s watch, when 
thei’ remerged from the thinning 
pines anil saw ahead the pale 
glimmer b^'-'the river. Soon the 
aub-arctm' dusk would settle for 
a few Tiours over the north -touni- 
tr^'tvhile the Sun dipped briefly 
below the horizon's rim.

Bert Stringer flung down his 
pack, including the brown dun
nage bag.

He said, ‘Tm  dog-tired. I’ll be 
glad to get out . of this damned' 
country.’’ \  i

Pehny dropped' her bed-roll,' 
piit doAm her first aid "kit.

"Why- did you ever come up 
here in the first place?” she asked 
curioualy. .

He was In no moqd for con
fidences. "1 had my 'reasons," he 

"said shortly.
“Maybe you- were tailing'^JBill, ’ 

suggested Penny, indifferently; as
It-really didn’t matter to her.

snorted. "Maybe—maybe 
not

Penny ^deqidjd to drop her 
questioning, befqre he became too 
annoyed. He wak-Anappisb'as an 
animal who . wants wjjy to rest 
And be left alone. At'the ,mtf- 
ment, body-comfprt. wa» "paia- 

( mount with him, • -Getting out 
camp equipment And supplies for 
their lata'Aopper, he rattled the 
pans^ATid containers savagely.
. -"Let me help ” she .said sweet

ly, although evety nerve and 
muscle of her b ^ y  protested 
against IL

"Sure," he said, "why not? 
Let’s see what you’re good for. 
besldea loNclng pretty." '

Penny stifled her indignation, 
went dogg^ly to work. If only 
she weren’t -aO worn oqt- This 
keeping up, this etema^ humiliat
ing pretending was wearing on 
her physically and mentally. And 
now. more than any time in bst 
life before rile needed to be alert 
Her movements when the time 
came, must be deft and sure. 
Otherwise— oLhemlse everything 
would be lo s t '.

Penny fellf suddenly'*’tfie whole 
burden of the responiilblUtY Which 
had faUeoriipon her ahoulders. 
Not onlv for herself, but for Bill, 
for Powell, for Cleye, she must 
succeed. Yes, and for many more, 
perhapa, whom she had never 

'seen and never would. For her

■W "  : ■ ' IT-
w u t u y o u B u ^

WAR JBONDS
'  S Blocfc Bwsfors

• V ^

We read of a.OOcT Um bomb raids 
on German production centers and 
ihriU to the news that another Nazi 
war centtf.has besn leveled. It most 
of us would realize the tremendous 
cost of these raids to the United 
Nations, we would increase ouf War 
Bond Durchsiss.

The cost of the 3.000-ion raid on 
Dortmund in TNT. alone was nearly 
100 miUioii dollars, not including 
planes, manpower and gasoUne.

Penny opened her kit ■ l^urried- 
ly, got «ut the things neceUNuy to 
bind her self-mflii'ted'Injury and, 
along ^ tb  thetpr- the little box 
'she’d come across this afternoon 
while fixing her hurt knee. The 
latter She. slipped surreptitiously 
Into her breeches' pocket praying 
that In the increasing dijjomess 
Bert Stringer woUidn’t hqtice. < 

Then having taken -(̂ hta of her 
hand, she came back.

Uiuler bis Increasingly abusive 
urging'And the stress of her own 
increased fraslon, she had the 
meal prepare In no time.

"\vell. ” he « ld . mollified after 
a few b)^, “you can get A  hustle 
on jrou when you've a \^nd to, 
can't you?” \

“Coffee?” asked Penny. She 
honed her volqe didn’t a^nd aa 
queer to him,as >t did to he 

Mouth stuffed, he nodded. 'With' 
hands she couldn't keep ^ 'm  
shaking, ahe gave him th^ 
ing black liquid. . .

Emptying it, he .Amacked hi) 
lips and passed ^  cup back to' 
be refilled.

“Nothlng^Jtke good, coffee to 
set a nmn up.' he sAid, his good 
humbr'ietuming

“No," answered Penny. "But— 
hilt don't you ever have trouble 
with coffee keeping you awake?"

He grinned. 'What .If I do?" He 
patted a place beside him. “ (Tome 
sit over oere, .tweetheart-,''

"I’d—I'd rather get everything 
all cleaned up and put away 
first," ahe said coyly. “ It won t̂ 
take more than half an bour- 

In half an hpur. Bert Stringer 
was so sound asleep he didn't 
hear Penny .ummaglng in hla

iake--J(o^ pauch time did you 
get?

I ^ e —Two yeaj^. .
Jake—That’s a break-r-^con^i 

Ihg the Swag you'got. • y
’ Mike—Yeah 7—blit thsrTkWyer 
took all the money I stols. I ouEht 
to have him pinched for receiving 
itolen goods. /  V '

JAke—That’s an'idea! Why don’t 
you try it?

Six months later:
Jake-;-How' did yoir'maka out? 
Mik#— lawyer proV' 

sd I neyer st(M any money in my 
life—then hO had me atreeted for 
perjury And defamation of charac
ter And now ten years. .

Teacher—J 
flcatlon mean?

Joan—A 
Teacher—1

what doesAktiflhation mean 
Joa^fguessing)—A bi$ 

■gueser

forti-

t .H

'The. glance that oVer cocktails 
seems,so sweet.

May be less charming over shred
ded wheaL

—Vlrjfinl* Brasisr.,.^
Just received a card. from a 

friend who is a defense wdrifct- He 
writes: “Having f  wond'erful'time 
and a half.”

Tha men who .try will 
this lesson. 

Successful man
from tha w6rdi

ya laam. 
don’t— . 

>va tha t’s 
can'b and

Father 
where

Sergeant—A. W, O, 
Draftee's Father 

mean by that ? •
Sergeant—lAftar Woinff 

quor.

(at Army 
ia my son,

iL ^ o yob  

^Or U-,

The bride o f 'a  soldier had re
quested a sb^t ceremony. The 
Army chaplain tumid to the bride-
*^*^^^a!n—Haire her 7

Grooab^Yes.
Chaplktnjtto bride)—Have'him?
Bride—Ye's."^
Chaplain—Juried.

■ ' — ■ ■ • Young Lady—Oh,' Doctor, will ' 
the scar show? --i ' I

DoctorLThat. Madam," la'witire-
ly up to youi i

HOLD
.........(

T
VBRYTHING

6r*Vlft MC. T M Bto U K. *kt. (

FUNNY BUSINESS RED RYDER ■i- ABifPart^

“I only have four days' leavo— 
thank goodness'”

BY FRED HARMAN

HOUD lT"- EASY — ’ 
N>)HOA'Af

As RED RYDER 
AND utile DEAVER 
RETURN HOYiE., 

h-— I ?\AV£RICK . 
[ ^ C E L i ^ l E S . f

BOOTS An d  h er  buddies

HEY. YUH CRAXT" A  
GALOOT.' YUH G0NE.J 
,PLUIAB LOCO-^rig^

YtAH,OuC^ESSi 
MNnCrtA HEARD,’

SOURDOUGH 
BACK

,.YUKO.N.' HE STRUCK 
RICH

N..
Farm erettes BY EOtiAR MARTIN

“That Number One ĵ unner is fishing again, sir!

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

brown duriiage bag for the Alcan 
films. The rieeping tablets' had 
worked wonderfully,

To Bo Contldiiqd
■ 1 4 ^

To Survey Car Sales

T

, S'LON&.OPAd.-
OAST - r

[v«,V.Vi)WiTfOQ M t! TTY 'a>'OiTTOKl' 
W ON'OVi-Y TatNKS ,
A  'BONCA OV VEbAK').t<»(

ALLEY OOP He Heard It Right BY T. T. HAMLIlt 1

Hartford, July 26—OP)— Sus
pecting that many people, have 
sold their cars because of gaso
line restrictions, Motor Vehicle 
Commissioner John T. Mt’I^ th y  
on Saturday authorixed'a survey 
of automobile dealers to find how 
many cars have been sold out of 
the state and Itbus decreased the 

1 state’s p r i v a t e  tranaportation. 1 facilities.

submarine Baatiaw Launched

Groton, July 26—OPi—The sub
marine Bashaw slid down the ways 
ot the Electric Boat coinpany yes
terday, the third sub to be 
laundbed this month. Mrs: Nor
man S. Ives, Wife of Captain Ives 
of Portsmouth, N. H., christened 
the new craft

Coloheater Pastor Reaigns

Colchester, July 28—OP)— ■ The 
Rev. Charles F. Fuller yesterday 
announced bis resignation aa paa* 
tor of the Ckilcheater Congrega
tional church to accept a call to 
the Whitneyville Congregation^ 
church in New Hqven. He had 
been >at Colchester for the past 
flve'y®*rs." ;

TRIPMM3CBNTNE 
r^rilKIE,NBC»S(paBD 
DROP BAOOMARD IN.

SOME TVUEMTV CEM- 
"njaiES"io APenoD 
yS4BN SiCItV V4A« DOM- 
INKTED BN nOMSM bii- vaDeas...AppttomMAm:f

KTtTMA.
XMERC

OUR PmeMM ABB MOMMM 
SbsaAcuse, A crrv  t h a t  b e -  
flSYEO THE ROMANS FOR 
'IHRK YEARS, tXJE TO THE IN- 

> WAR MSCHMES OE*._ 
ew ABCHWEOeS. A 
, OREEK MKIWMNnCIAN 

.7,xJZL* IJ ’

ID  SET 
THE'OBE.

OSCAR BOOMTS 
PROJECTILE, OR. f  TIME-  
MACHINE) yJONMUS COM- 
SEMTEO TO AID th e  f=U»IT- 
,IVE PEBFECr HIS aiVBJTlpN;.

OOP WENT ALONO 
TO HELP BOOM 
TOTETT-IE ORE 
FCiOM MTETNA.,

ANDVOPSM/THIB 
UTTUEGOVCAKI 
UFT THAT SHIP 
O iriA THT SnSOER 
WITH ONE HAND?

THATSI 
STRONSI 
CAN YOU 1 
IT V>ATH~

i
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Friend or Foe? BY MERRILL BLOSSKH

‘ A  :
«pWM»MSirwwsiS¥ies.we..T.ii.»io.a orr.

'The trouble is, these modern dames earn as much as I 
do! V/hen you were young,.girls like mom were glad t<̂  
get dates for street car rides'and sodas, but 1 have to 

throw a party!”

U nless The
SeAACHIN& 

PlANe KETURNS 
AGAIN, fr LOOKS 

AS IF LARO 
WILL 6l»y 

MAKOONCDOM 
TUS SLANO 

wmt LANA AND 
HCR BAOIMM, . 
VlClbR—SOfiUt, 

THE'BXWWiNCB
HLSN^fieeN

eNJOVABiE—

H e/,u ito , o o i « u
WALK ALONOTHe 
66ACMON1HE 
NORTH SIDE TH5 

MO«4INO'?

fu o l ivE 6eeN RisMr I
FISHINO/

w eu .,1  SAW 
eiesmL'N 
NONE OF 
A MAN

.7-U J

W i

to o n bryiLl e  folks BY FC^AINE FOX WASH TUBBS

"  S N A k E - " f o N © u E "  T o m p k i n s

T r y

;„x '
c

1

DtslrucUon of enemy positions is 
necessary to dateat aur enamy and 
bring poaea to tha world. Onr part 
is to provide lha znatorial $ar toasa 
raids and kxveet l» War" Bonds.-' 
"Fignra It Qnt TannSir' and In. 
ennae Tver PayraB Savings. .

tf. S. Trmmn Ptmoomt MfN'gBCM I*c.'

Mission Accomplished BY LESLIE tu r n er

.AMI 
ID AO
WITHVOO,
CAPTAIN
BASV?

OF  ̂
C0UB6K. 
ELSAITHE 
NAZIS MUSTN’T 

(XT  HOLD 
OF VOO

OUtOtJR WAY '■!!' , BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOORIA

IT LOOK* to  UKe_YbLmEVJASTIMO A  LOT* OF s p r a y -VOO  
DON’T EXPECT A  FRAIL LITTLE 

PLANT LIKE THAT TO POLL 
THBOUOM. DO YOU?

PLAN TS
Î AKANOH, 5UL«:.

ARE JES UKK HI
SEIN O S-TH E 0NE< 

THAT HAVE THE HARD
EST TIME OeTTiNG> 

STARTED OSOALLV 
GROW u P T o  a e iH e  

STHONOeST/

•r ^

.►i

¥

IP VIECAN SlOME 
THE CX.D C lR E - 
LEES COOKER 
ONER THE HILL-'
I  FlSURE VJE 
CAN COAST 

TO THfe . 
NElCT PEAK.'

UPF.' WHEN S ou
figured  THE 

suppln  f o r
THIS T&lP VOO 

MlSGED BV , 
SEVEN MILES 
—“ NOO’LL 
NEVER. VOlN) 
THE NOBEL 
PRl-ZE FOR V 
ARITHMETIC

ly—

MS GUESS IS 
YOU SKIPPED  
.THE LA<ST f iv e  
GRADES IN 
GRAMMAR 
SClAOOL BV 

OUTSRbW'NO 
THE De s k s  '

COURAGE, 
MV , 

HEARTIEST 
CARRY

, ' i.



loa of 
.V Tomkial, 

I M r * .  liM tAM tar. 
IMm ]»u I«' TMlninff 

• t  M ew lw  IM d . BtloKi, 
»  mM 0t  Um  Arm y A ir 
Tminliiff ODOia>*ii4 for 

o f roonrit drill.

pylvmt* Krnmoth tmrrMon, aon
■ml Mr. and Mro. Jooeph Ferguson;

Footer otreet. now located at 
F d it Deveno, was boim orer the

n o m a s  M u n^rtea  o f West 
Osoter street ftatloned at Fort 
iDsaans, was home on a three-^ay 
farJough over the are^k-end.

Second Lieut. Kdward T- Mori- 
o f the Upltad States Marine 

sop o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward >■;'w r la r t y  of N6rth School 
■tieet, who. Is stationed at Qtian- 
tlco, Va., spent the week-^nd at 
bis home.

0^^^4LL SORTS
Is Obtainable By You A.t 

THE GARDEN 
RESTAURANT AND 

GRILL
840 MAIN STREET i 

Breakfasia Dinners
'Luncheons 

Parties of All Sizes 
Accommodated. 

fUsphtme 3902 or 5790

tlm  regular meetlng'of tbs local. 
General Welfare Club, No« 41, «
be held In the Fast Side M e r t o n  
X::hnter at eight o'clock tosoorrow 
Bight. Sinee tom orrow .is the 
birthday' o f  Robert Fulton the pro
gram will be based oh his Iffe and 
work. Bach member Is asked to 
bring an Item of Interest about 
Fulton to the meeting.

Private Hubert F. Sweet, form
erly o f Manchester, is now at Fort 
Bragg, North Carolina, where he 
is specialising In held artillery 
oommunlcaUon senrlcee.

■'from hts 
vPdU

Sergeant H ardh llV , Eells 
home on a short maye 
duties,with the MiIltary.sPdHce 
Melrose,. Mass. His brotherT'Privi 
Albert Eells who received ^j«4in- 
ing In mechanics, ..-Has ijein 
North A frica and hrobabiy^ is now 
in Sicily. . '

Mrs. Annie McKlnneyT of Chest
nut street, on Friday night enter
tained all the members of the 
Mons-Ypres Auxiliary a t a lawn 
party, in the rear of her home. She 
was assisted by her friend Mrs. 
Wright who was In charge of the 
games. A  fine repast was enjoyed, 
and as a special treat Mrs. McKin
ney served watermelon, and a love
ly  decorated cake, with an Ameri
can Flag on it, and the, word “Vic
tory.”  Mrs. McKinney i i  a popular 
rhember o fth e  Mons-Ypres Auxil
iary and has two sons in the'a?r- 
vlce. ,

. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrett 
and family of Walnut street, who 
have been spending the .paat week 
at Point O’ Woods have returned 
home. Mr. Barrett ia a partner lA. 
tba Manchester Hardware . Com-* 
any on Noi;lh' Main street. Mr. 

and Mrs. Peter Gallasao, have left 
fo r a week's 'vacaition a t Crystal 
Lake. Mr. Galasso is Mr. Barrett’s 

artner in thsxHardwars Com-

Mr. aiWl,Mrs. l^rnard  Hart of 
Phelps RoadsT left today for a 
week’s vacatiolK in .Boston, Mass,- 
Mr. Hart'.s manager v f Murphj^a 
Drug Oonipany at TOp^ Square,

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
Kegtonal Departnient at Information 

17 Court Street, Boston, Moss.
JL

Mrs. Louis E.JHcnne- 
Knighton a t^et n^ve

BOOFIHC
I\C.5IDIHC

•  EatlniBtes Freely
•  ! Worlonanablp Guar&dteed.
•  Highest quality Materlala.
•  Time Psymenta Amsrged.

A. A. DlONsJNd
CONTRACTOR 

SM ADtnnn St. Tel. 4860

P IN E H U R S T ^^  T U E S D A Y
Store open from 8 a. Jb.'until 6:00 p. m. ’

CANlSriNG SUPPLIES *
We just received a shippient of 100-dozen Atlas Mason 
PINT JARS with glass cap enclosures to sell at 82c doz. 
Wd also haye a supply of Atl^s E-Z-S«al glass top 
QUART JARS, 99c dozen. \  ^

JeVyGlassM. Parowa*. \  X ^
Tops for m«rt ■izeS of Jars. • ' ,
Jar Rings, I dozen 25c.
Now here the original No. 63 Lids to fit coffee jarg,

2 for 25c. -  >
Birds Eye Baked Beans, Cod Cakes and Peas arê  ' 

maw Bny them at Pbiehhnit. V
‘ HEADQUARTERS FOR DOG FOOD X  

|n 8-ponnd bagnwc offer Old Trusty — All Terrier 
Swift’s D ^  Meal (new) —  Gaines’ MeaJ-w Krunch-

Pard, Kellogg's, Gropup and most other popular 
Jirands of Dehydrated Dog Foods.

PINEHURST NATIVB VEGETABLES 
Yellow Corn̂  picked freah each morning; Slimmer 

Squash  ̂Green, and Wax Beans, Red-Ripe Tomatoes at 
lower priceik Cnennibers, 10c ea., 3 for 25c; Beets and 
Carrots offer pientj of variety. “ X ^

nrTQE FRUTTLINE...
Oranges —  Limes —  Blueberries Red 

I —  Oantaloupes —  Plnma.
RATIONING... , ^

Red poin|e P, Q, R and S valid only through Satur
day of thte wdek. If jrou have a lot of them, why not 
s t ^  ap bn Prei^Trcct, Tongue or other handy items 
to have on your emergency shelf.

Stamp 22 is good for 1 poniid of Coffee and No. 13 
f<HT 5 pounds of Sugar.

Mr. and 
quin of 30
returned After a two^weeka’ vial 
with relativea in Charleroi, in the 
Southwestern section of Pennsyl
vania. .

Richard Klein, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferdinand Klein of 40 Buck- 
land Street, who leaves for service 
Friday, was the honor guest-at a 
picnic given yesterday afternoon 
fay Mrs. Dean W, Clarke o f 20 Cum
berland street. Eighteen membere 
of the families and friends attend- 

Gamea were played and an ap- 
lUslng picnic supper was enjoyed. 

Richard who was presented with 
a number o f useful gifts was grad
uated from Manchester High 
school In June. His sister. Miss 
Klixabeth Klein, was one of the 
first local ^ r ls  to join the WACs.

The Disabled American ; Veter
ans’ chapter wUI meet tomorrow 
evening at' tjie A rm y A  Navy club 
at 8 o’clock.' A ll members are 
urged to attend this Important 
semon. ' ^

'\- - I- I. **
There will be \ an iihportant 

meeting o f the Mqnchester Are 
department at headquarters to
morrow evening • sit K  o ’clock. 
Chief Roy Griswold w iab^,,^ ! tM  
memlwrs and auxiliary iMtpbeni 
o f both companies to attend HUa 
session as he has an importm| 
message for them. '-j,

Mrs'. Jennie L. Davis o f Memphis, 
Tenn., is visiting her brother-in- 
law and Biater-in-taw, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Lloyd Davis of Porter 
street.

For Week o f July 18-81, 1848. <
Red Stiwap*

SUmpe "P .”  "R ”  and “ 8”
now valid and good through
July, S tam p' good, through
.^ugust 31,

Blue Stsunpa
8 ta jrti^ ”N ,”  "P ” and “Q” valid 

thrpugh August T, X
-  Sugar
-Startip No. ,13 in W ar Ration 

'Rook One good for . five pounds^ 
through August IS. No. IS and l i f  
each good for five pounds for home 
canning only, expire October 31.

Coffee
Stamp No. 22 In War Ration 
ik One good for one pound 

thrqugh August 11.
Shoes

Stam XNo- 1* ib Ration
Book O n X good  for. one pair 
through OctM>«r 81. Stamps may 
be transferred afaiQng members of 
a family.

Fuel OB
Period V coupons vaild , imtll 

September; 30. Period I  coupbnA o f 
1043-44 season now valid to J 
uary 4, 1944. Class 4 coupons worth 
10 gallons, clase 5 coupons worth 
50 gallons.

T ire iqspeetloB
Second inspection for A  Book 

holders must be' completed by Sep
tember 30i Third Inspection for C 
Book holders must be -made by 
August 30. .

Gasoline
Number 6 stamps in A  Books 

good for three gallons each through 
November 21. "B ” and ”C” cou
pons are good for two-apd-one-half 
gallona each. From ndw on, the 
face o f every gasoline coupon Ip 
your pbe.sesslon must be endorsed 
clearly in' ipk with the car license 
number and name o f state (fo r ex
ample, "Mass. 529,623” ). It  la ille
gal to hold or caiTy coupons that 
have not been so endors^.

Aeeept Ne.Rationed Foods Without 
GIvIhg RaGon Stomps 

The office o f the local Rationing 
Board Is located In the Lincoln 
school, opposite the poet office. 
Office hours are as follows: Mqp- 
day, 10 a. m. to 4i?0 p. m.; Tues
day, 2 p. m. to 8:15 p. ra.; Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday, 10 

m. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
to 1 p. in. The telephone 

number Is 2-0494.

Members of. Hose Company No. 
1 of the Manchester fire depart
ment will hold a drill this evening 
at headquarters. Main and H il
liard streets at 6:30.

Pfc. .Warren Wood left yester
day for the First General hos
pital, Fort Meade, Md., after a ten- 
day furlough bt his home, 58 Wood- 
bridge street. He is with the Medi
cal Corps.

Private X ^Yn ard  Chappell of 
Camp Edwards.. Falmouth, Mass., 
spent the week-eh<with his family 
in town.

Faith N e ^
Rev. RalpH iSeaver I«  

icheT Here at 
!in Services.

Despite . tiirvatenlng weather at 
the time and rma in the late after
noon, a large congregation attend
ed the outdoor un lon^rvlce o f the 
South Methodist chtireh and the 
Salvation Arm y on th s > w ^  lawn 
of the church last evening. 'The 
sermon wa# given by th e ^ e v , 
Ralph Seaver, pastor of* 
Thompsohville .Methodist churetC 
He preached on ’The Qreatnees of 
God” apd urged hia hearers -to find 
th: miracle of God’s work in the 
everyday experiences of life, and 
to have greater faith in what 0<xl 
can do through those who will let 
him direct their wills and thoughts.

A m y  Ckoristsra Sing 
'The Salvation Arm y band undep 

the direction of William J. Hanna 
accompanied a gospel hymn-sing 
and played several numbetn. David 
Addy I ^  the'coiigregatlonal stag*  ̂
Ing and the Salvation Arm y choris
ters saiig aii anthem.

The pastor Rev. W. Slalph Ward,. 
Jr., 'vkelcome the Salvation ArmV 
and was in  charge of the wonriiip. 
It  was announcM that next Sun
day evening the people f t  South 
church are invited to Join with the 
Salvation Arm y in aii outdoor ves
per service at the park.

"God. The Infinite A lly ”
A t  the morning service Mr. Ward

Government Weather Data. 
Lands in Town via Chute
F ^  Seastrand, 6t 91 South^bad eairled the instrument had

A__________________________  9**fll/*tlfful *'.#K* HmlarKf sn# mKAiiA 10Main'street, r u b l^  hia eyes yes
terday afternoon when he eew a 
red spot sjtpsar in the sky. It  
came, lower end lower end soon he 
perceived that it was a para-

reached the height o f about 12 
miles it burst end the parschuts 
had then gone into operation.

The .finder was asked to be 
careful with the Inatruments, pull 
off a tab on one aide where be

chute. I t  landed in his back yard woUId fiiki the address where, the
and soon Seastrand was examin 
ing hia find.

Attached t o  the parachute was 
a large box on which: was printed 
direcUona and a caution. The ap
paratus belonged to the Govern
ment Weather Bureau. The print- 
^  i^ .ttsr on the box explained 
thajt ivitbln were delicate instru
ments that should not be dam
aged. They coinalBted o f Instru
ments recordiqg temperatures, 
wind velocity and a radio ar- 
rangemeht that had aent out' aig- 
nala while in the higher reaches 
of the atmosphere.

It  was further stated on the 
box that iriien the balloon which

Instruments should be sent. Also 
under the tab was a post card on 
wmcb the finder should write hts 
name and address, the hour he 
^ in d  the parachute and the date. 
Then he waa to ^  to the neSrest 
post office and mail It. I t  cos| 
nothing tQ mail. A fter the instru
ments reached their destination, 
the finder would receive 4l-00 for 
hUi trouble.

Seastrand followed the direc
tions and the card under the tab 
revealed that the balloon had been 
sent up from the Weather Bureau 
Airport station at Watetrvliet. N. 
Y., which is about 100. milea from 
here in . a westerly, direction.

preached the last in a series o f ser
mons on “Bssie Allies For Trying 
Times,” with the Subject being 
”Ood, the Infinite A lly .”  “We can
not make light,”  said Mr. .Ward, 
"o f the forces within and without 
which are againat our happiness 
and success in life, but we should 
not be overcome by them without 
realizing .that God being within us 
can- bring victory out o f the dark
est poBSibilitlea.”  “God has a way 
o f helping us take those elements

in life which are against u's and 
turn' them to our own use.”  
'-.Beginning next Sunday South 
church' w ill join with St. Mary’s ' 
and Center ’  CongregaUonal 
churches in six union, services, the 
first two at S t  Mary’s.

Anthony Catelano, proprietor of 
the Turnpike Barber shpp, who is 
recuperating following an accident 
last winter, is spending the week 
at Sound View for his health.

YOU HELP BUILD THEM 

^ -J* ̂  When Yoq
Use Coal - 
and Coke

coal for all o f ns. hat trshSpor- 
tatlon faculties are helBg bMvl'; 
ly taxed.

FIREPLACE COXL

■' -SEAMAN 
FUEL f t  SUPPL Y CO.

Success orS to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

OLD
RECORDS

Most' hq tamed ta for sal- 
vaga If yoa waat to keep 

s-olaytng the aew onsj.
\Xi/{C each paM tor old ree- 

oroa If i espeettvs at qoaatlty.

KiMP'S
\lniB. ■ ,

788 Mala St. \  Tel. 8688

Manchestei^,
____ New and Used
Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

88 Alexander-St. > Manchester 

Oflios 4118 BeskliMes 7878

h e  W .  G ; G lenney  Co.

H A LE ’S

N O  w n
THE FAMOUS

X .

0W vm sl...SS seMsst

T h e  i d e «  c o h s I n i c H e n  f o r  W o m t l ^  

B e a u t y  a n d  S e r v i c e

$1.00 Down ^

50c Weeklŷ  ‘

SIZE 7T’ X 84” — BEAUnrUL idOLORS:

o p t i

.  / ■ i

X ;

4 2 x 3 8 V 2  C a n ^ n  ,

“Duralite” l*ercale

Heavy Weight Dundee
Towel Ensembles

■'Solid color with white border. White with colored 
border,

22x44 Bath Size 
16x28 Giiest Size
Facê  Qloths ' ea.

Stock Up'Tlowi Exceptional Values!.

20” x40” 
Dundee and 

Cannon DTyfast 

Turkisb

TDwels
IC ea.

Two rsal vnluae la' 
bath towsla. Alloysr 
diock pattsms In Mus, 
groan, aqua, rcso, and 
g ^

Pffloŵ “Cases  ̂ ^
•N "'•Vfc '

Extra fine quality CasM\ * i
made of fine percale. ■ p  B

■' '■ ' '• . ' X ;  X ,

42x36 Cannqn Fine Muslin

PILLOW
CASES

^ch 3 9 c
Smooth, even' textured pillow cases free from sizing 

oY dressing.
45”x36” LADY ALLIANCE PILLOW CASES, 43c each.

Good QuaUty .

42” Pillow Tubing
Make up your own pillow ca.ses 

from this g c^  quality tubing. ' y d  
No aizing ̂ ^diessing. , i ' '**

Just Received

Extra Heavy 

Extra Large 

Ske

Man Size I

Bath

Each

Extra Size, 24”x4S”. 
b e a u 11 f'U 1 heavy 
wolght towels that 
w ill wasr for years, 
A  real man's toWeU 
Colorad borders la 

. blue,' gold, greeiL 
red, d r e h l d  and 
peach.

Second* of AJI

Nfivy Hand and 4  K a 
Face Size Towels

Extra heavy weight towels that will wear for years and ysa if.

OUmt Extra Size Man Sise Towels, Finer Quality .

Pa|rt Linen

Dish Toweling’ yd.
Heniy quality dish toweling with coloiwd border in red 

oidy. very absorbent. * '

Member o f the-Andlt 
Bnrean o f drcalattona

Contlnoed warm and hnmM to
night and Wednesday morning; 
scattering showers and thunder
storms tonight.
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Wake
s;/

Island Tjit
10 More Attacks on 

Japanese ; Installalionaj • ^
In AleuUitns Made;| A ^ Y b H o U ) ^  
Liberators P  b u n d  ■ \ r  w
Mid-Pacific Base P ro -, y  iS y t £  €B i t . K  S  
miscuously; Generally./ V _ — .

Re-Washington, July 27.—t(^ ) 
— ̂ AVmy fighter - boinbers, 
pounding Kiska isl^d with 
pre * invasion thoroughness, 
made; 10 more rqias on Japa
nese installations, the Navy 
reported to<|ay> and this se
ries of attacks was followed 
up Sun^y night by an un- 
ueual sfaigle plane assault. A t the 
samo<tlmc Secretary Knox re- 

a fiigbt ot Liberator heavy 
bombers raided Wake Island, and 
pounded that Japanese base 
■■"promiscuously and generally.”

Probably First Night Asrault .
The lone night bomber which 

raided Kiska was a Navy Cata
lina patrol craft, which made 
probably the first night assault 
ever delivered against the North 
Pacific w tpo8t._ The Catallna‘a 
bombs dropped in sleep-dispelling 
succession on Gertrude cove iuid 
the main camp section. Fires were 
started at Gertrude cove.

The 10 raids Sunday and ' the 
one shortly after midnight raised 
to 41 the total of air attacks on 
Kiska so far this month. - Sat
urday also had .been a-. 10-raid day. 
The 20 attacks Saturday and Sun
day were made' by Chirtiss War- 
hawk fighters^ equipped with 
bombs. The Nkvy offered no ex
planation why h e a ^ r  planes were 
not used.’ - ■

The Navy communique also re
ported on the Wake Island raid 
Saturday b y ' Arm y Liberator 
heavy bombers. Damage to the 

' Japanese^held island in the central 
Pacific was- Considerable. The 
raid destroyed nine fighters o f 30 
which attempted to intercept. 
Four other M ros were listed as 
probably destroyed, five other 
were dbrnued.' \

Navy comnumique No. 45l .said;
” 1. On July 24tji. Arm y Libera

tor (Consolidated^ B-24) heavy 
bombers attacked Wake ' Island. 
Thirty Zero fighters Intercepted, 
of. which nine were .destroyed, four 
were probably destroyed and five 
others damaged.

"2. The United States!' planes 
on V closer approach to the island 
were met by additional fightera 
and heavy antl-aircrsrft fire. In. 
spite of this opposition the United 
States bom be« .acbred many bits 
ind caused a large explosioh on 
the;^runway. One United States 

'plane is missing.
“ North Pacific:

“ 3X O n  July 26th. Army War- 
hawks (Ourtlsa P-30) fightera 
carried ouLlO bombing attacks on 
Japanese Installations at , Kiska 
A t North Heqd hits , were scored

Stars and Stripes 
ports Most Soldidrs 
B e l  i e v e  Mussolini 
Couldn*i Take It.

Allied Headquarters in North 
Afric^, July 27— — Most Am eri
can soldiers, the serirtce paper 
Stars , and Stripes, reported, today, 
believe that Mussolini couldn’t 
take it. : .

The paper made a large number 
o f inquiries smong. the troops and 
found that n  Duce's sudden disap
pearance from the world scene 
was received as great news.

“ He ! turned'yellow.” said Corp. 
Charles Joans o f Buffalo, N . T ;

“ He got >out while the getting 
was g o ^ , ” commented Pfc. . A r 
thur Govanna o f Revere, Mass.

Sergt. John C. Calhoun o f Cjhilli- 
cothe, Texas, said It was “a great 
break fOr the Italian people.”

One infantry company waa g iv 
en the news with great formality. 
Stars and Stripes reported. I t  was 
read as the men were lined up for 
reveille formation.

Dtocosa PoSalMe-Effeets 
Corp. Harvis Dyes of Mobile, 

Ala., who heard the report of Mus-

Hands upraised In surrender and one o f them w w jng  
masses of debris as Allied sdidiers flusn thenvioUt o f 'A  »t 
troopa near Enna, Slc|ly.^.(Official British Photo via O w l.

white fiag. Axis troops stumble over
ig point, blasted and captiii^ed by Allied 

Rildlo from N E A ). \  ■
.i. ■

(Conttnaet’  on Page Two) .

Hamburg Feels 
Fifth Assault 

In 48 Hours
Mosquito' -Bombers HU  

German Seaport for  
Third Successive Night 
—Flames Seen 30 Miles

vance
Imee Loser 

luy io leu t  
Oral Fight

Ciit Down hy Former 
Cronies o f Fascist 
Grand-Council in E f
fort to R e t i^  Hold.

Beni! S\/itzerland, July 27. —  , . . .  _
(O - Benito Miuisoiini’s former Perately resisting Germans
cronies of the Fascist grand coun

ain Slows Powerful
by Russians

Allied Commanders 
Ordered Hit I ta ly

I..ien.iv. Battle. Con- I t a l i a n s  
tiiiue as Nazis Throw
In Big Forces of liifan- Truce O ffer
try. Tanks in Fight.

Mostfow, July 27.—<tP)—' 
Rain came to the aid of des-

As First Act

(Contlnoed on **age Six)

Driving Curb  
" Change Soon

Abolition Held to Be Vir- 
tufdfy Assured Within  
Fortnight in East.

'XBultetin!
London, Jqly — Hun

dreds 'of AUldd. fighters and 
bombers attacked industrial 
targets at 2k>^rngg« and eri- 
emy airfleMs elsewhere In Bel
gium and In Holland by day- 

' light today, the'~Alr Ministry 
announced.

'liondon, July 27.— (A’l^ fo r  tffS 
fifth time In 48 hours Hamburg 
was attacked from the' air last 
night as the R. A, F. sent MoS' 
quitb bombers over the German 
seaport for the third successive 
night, the British A ir Ministry 
News aervibe said today.

Returiiing crews said there was 
clear sky over the devastated 

city and fiames.could be seen While 
they were still more than 30 miles 
from the target..

Flak Not So Intense 
Airmen were quoted as saying 

that dhe fiak was not so intense 
as had been expected but ttiqre 
were some night fightera '.off' ^ -  
trol.

The air battle designed appar
ently to fiatten Germany’s great

cil cut,him down-in,a-violent word 
battle lasting into the hours of 
dawn Sunday as the dictator 
struggled In vain to keep^his hold, 
the newspaper Corriere della Sera 
of Milan reported today.

Italian Fascism, the paper de
clared, ended. in” a farce in which 
the . founders ..^could no longer 
agree.”

Even Carlo Scorza and Roberto 
Farinaccl, Mussoihit’s chief subor
dinates, turned against him as a 
leader as they strove futily to op
pose the council majority assem
bled to "pronounce the end of the 
Fascist regime,” it said.

Account O f Fateful Week-End
The.newpaper presented this ac

count o f the f^ e fu l week-end 
hours ending w ith . Mussolini’s- 
downfall:

The Grand council session Ijegan 
Saturday afternoon.was interrupt
ed after six hours o f acrimonious 
debate, and then resumed until 
dawn after a brief pause. But its 
outcome ws4'. a foregone conclu
sion, and before it ended strong 
concentrations of troops had m ov
ed Into place in Rome.

T h u s ,  Italian-authorities already 
were taking necessary steps to 
maintain order while the popula
tion was ’’completely unaware of

Knox Says Develop
ments IniH^to: Effprts 
To Get ■ Dm  o f W ar.

Washington,' 'J u ly ' 27.— ( ^ — 
There’s hope of almost immediate 
relief foFhapless Arcard motorists 
in the eastern seaboard states, D; 
C. Speakei reported today.

Abolition o f the pleasufc driv
ing ban in the I I  northeastern and 
eight counties of West Virginia 
was held to be virtually assured 
w ith in 'a  fortnight, said the capi
tal’s unofficial aifthbrity.

■ Somewhgt I later Speaker con 
tinned the equalization ,-pIan 
which Secrelgry o f the In t^ o r  
Ickes said would 'be . Instituted 
will result In slight weekly allot
ment ' increases In the eastern 
area.

.VFrentisa Brown s long-held op
position 'to the pleasure driving 
prohibition has won ' backers 
among higher authorities,'* Speak
er explained. “The O P X  dlrectpr 
and like thinkers tacceasfuUy ar
gued that the little A-guy should 
be permitted to upe hia. ration any 
way he sees fit.'* ' *

Relhxatloa FoagM  by M m s
Icke*. who alho aervicea as ps- 

tro'cum adm inlstetor for war, 
fought against rdlaxtaig the pleas
ure driving ban. Speaker said, gnd 
only announhed his plan to equal
ize rationing o f gasoline In ttaV 
eastern seaboard area and the 
stages east o f the Rockies after 
crilioiting O PA  administration., o f 
gasoline ration books. '

Speaker said the proposed equal
ization' o f gasoline usage between 
the 17 e a is t^  seaboard states, the 
18 midwest states and the ahe 
southwestern states (Distrists 1, 2 
snd 8, rsspsotlysly) would) ascss- 
asrlly result In sons reduction o f 
A-cayd values In the mldwMt snd 
couth. The present yslue o f A - 
cards Is one snd stoe-half gallons

(Ueaiandeii oo Page tw o )

Date for Loaif 
Drive Is Set

Roosevelt Formally Pro- 
claimis SepL. 9  tor 
Start o f Campaign.

Washington, July 27 —  (iP) —  
President Roosevelt today formal
ly proclaimed Sept. 9 for the Start 
of a third war loan campaign and 
asked every American to “back the 
attack”  with war . bond purchases 
according to 'bis conacienoe-**

Treasury S ^ re ta iY  Morgenthsu 
has set a goal o f $15,000,000,000 
for the drive and Mr. Roosevelt as-’ 
serted that “ in carrying the war 
into snsmy tentlory, we shall need 
greator amounts o f money than 
iuiy nation has ever asked from 
its citlsena In sU history.

Urges AU Possible Aid 
'As commander-ln-chlef,'* he 

sfid  in his proclsmstion, “ I  hereby 
btvoks every citlsen to g ive .all 
possible Sid and support to his 
Third W s i'L cd n  drive, not only 
so.thqt our (tosnclai goal may ta 
reached, but IK encourage and ia- 
spirs those o f our husbands and 
fathers snd sons who sve under 
firs on a dozen Ironlls all over the 
world.

“Xt is my ssrnost hope that every 
Amsrtcah will rsallss that In buy
ing war bonds in this third war 
loan he has an opportunity to  ex
press voluntarily and under the 
giiddance o f his conscience, the ex
tent to which be will 'beck the mb* i many

(Contihoed on Page Tw o )

Italy’s End  
Soon

^Washington, July 27:-</P)—Sec
retary Knox n id  today that de
velopments In Italy indicate some 
attempts to take that country out 
of the war in the reasonably near 
future.

Tpe Navy secretary told hls" 
press conference that he had “ no 
exchistve inforination”  on Nw'situ-- 
ation, but that it was his estimate 
‘ ‘that the appearance o f things in
dicates prpbahly some attempt at 
taking Ita ly  out o f the war.”
’ He .Was asked whether he meant 

an attempt by K ing Emanuel and 
Marshal Badoglio, succeasor te 
MuasoUnl. He replied that he 
meant such sn attem pt

As to the time, Knox said;
■»*T think It *wltt''ComeMn the rea

sonably near futjire.**;
The N avy ,iMcretary was re

molded that when S^reta ry  Hull 
was questioned yesterday about 
application of the “unconditional 
surrender*' formula to Italy, Hull' 
said he had not yet consulted the 
Arm y and Navy.

Quickly Ameada Reply 
Knox -commented that “only one 

man”  could say how the formula 
would apply. Asked wheUitr that 
one man was M m e  Minister 
Churchill or President Roosevelt, 
he quickly aniended his. reply to 
say: •

“Only two men ' could answer 
your question—but they wil speak 
with one voice.* I  am sure.**

In response to further question
ing the secretary said Itoly pos
sesses strategic positions useful, to 
the Allies for “ certain purposes '* 
Bases set up in the peninsula, he 
Said, would 'ba extremely useful 
for an advance acresa the Adriatic 
sea and air . attacka'on southern 
Germany.

Knex aaid 1)0 knew., of no evi-* 
dence o f internal cracking In Oer

In

in the Orel sector and slowed 
down sotnewhat the powerful 
Russian advance, although 
intensfve battles continued, 
the Russian Army neivspaper 
Red Star reported today. 
Front line dispatches said the 
Germans threw in . big forces of 
infantry and fanks in a grim ef
fort to keep one Important line 
open nofth o f beleaguered Orel, 
the now all-but-surrounded Ger
man bastion. Two German Infan
try regiments with from 60 to 70 
tanks managed to delay the Rus
sians in this sector.

Russians Maintain Advance
Elsewhere, however, particular

ly southeast o f Zhizdra. the Rus
sians said they maintained their 
advance, capturing such impor
tant junctions as Mekhovaya and 
Berestna. according to Red Star 
Zhizdra is on the extreme right 
fiank o f the northern advance, 
approximately 75 miles northwest 
of. Orel. Berestna is 19 miles eaat- 
soutbc'ast of Zhizdra.

The strategy of the §oyiet 
forces, which reported only a gen
eral adyanae o f three to six mlle>s, 
apparently was aimed at. consoll- 
datihg positions. None of the 70 
freshly captured town^ mention
ed In an earlier cqmmuniqoe were 
any nearer Orel than previously 
mentioned places.

Nor was there any Indication 
that the Orel-Bryansk railway had 
been' cut. The closest point . the 
Russians have reached to that 
line, according to latest reports, 
is StiBenkovo, five miles to the 
north.

17 Suc€:eoalve Attacks
. • The Germans, opunter-attacked 
ail up and down the Orel front, 
launching 17 succesaive attacks In 
one harrow sector in a single day.

(Today's German communique 
gave only a few words to this 
front, saying that, the brunf o f the 
battle yesterday, was in the , Orel 
area. It  added that (Jerman troops, 
supported by qtrong formations of 
aircraft, repulsed, several enemy

Reports from Rome In
dicate Request for A r
mistice Likely ' Soon 
From New Premier,

Bern, Switzerland, July 27.—f.̂ *! 
—While Premier Pietro Badogljo 
and hls  ̂newly-formed cabinet^set

(Contlnoed ou. Pager rw o )

Treasury Balance
Washington, July 27—(dh^'n ie 

posttfon o f the Treasury July 24: 
Receipts, $78,753,710.24; expend

itures. $228,838,850.22; net bal
ance. $9,041,683,559.10.

about the task o f maintaining or
der and sweeping Ita ly oL'^he out
ward aymbola of F aa^ m , reports 
from Rome indicated'' a popular 
belief there that on^-' o f the first 
acts o f the' new. government would 
be a reque.st for/Sn armlktice.

(In  London/Reuters quoted a 
Bern dispatjch to Jhe Svenska Dag-' 
bladet in .'Stockholm, as saying 
that .preliminary negotiations'tor 
an armistice between Italy and the 
Allies began in Vatican City last 
night. There was no immediate 
Confirmation of this repoK, how
ever.

(The Svenska Dagbiadet dis
patch also said that 'German Am- 
baasador Hans Georg Victor Von 
Mackensen waa holding a series 
o f talks with t’ remler Badoglih, ap
parently to learn the latter's atti
tude toward Germany).

New  Premier Cleaning House ' 
While Badoglio has not yet ofll-* 

cially ' proclaimed thp Faecist. 
party dead, the new premier qnd 
his ministers are cleaning house 
throughout the nation. The .Fas
cist party, headquartera have been 
taken over, Benito .Mussolini and 
other high Fascists are reported 
under protective, custody, and the 
national poUce'torce has been re
organized undera military admin
istration, according to political and 
diplomatic reports from the Italian 
capital. -

Disorders have been surprising
ly  few, according to these sources. 
Badoglio moved swiftly to avoid 
bloodshed and io  far but one. seri, 
o'us outbreak has bgen reported—a 
riot in Milan Sunday night that re
sulted in the death of three Fascist 
party members. ' .

Spontaneous Peace Outbursts 
Belief that Badoglip hnd hls cab

inet would seek some method of 
approaching the A llies 'tor armis
tice te'rms was strengthened by in
creasing ieports o f spontaneous 
peace demonstrations which have 
broken out in.Italy'a-blggest cities. 
They , began Sunday night, sooii 
after* King Vittorio Emanuele had

Churchill Says Nation 
Will M e Seared anti 
Scarred and Blackened 
■Unless Truce Sought.

London, July- 27.—(/F)— 
Prime Minister Churchill 
told a cheering Hou.se of 
Commons today that "Italy 
wi)M^ seared, and Scarred 
and blackened from one end 
to the (ither" unless the new 
government Iieaded by Mar
shal Pietro Dadoglio aban
dons Germany’s war against the 
United Nations. Speaking z t a 
supreme moment in his career as 
Britain’s war-time prime minis
ter when his arch foe Benito Idus- 
soUni bafi disappeared from the 
scene, Churchill said orders to ex
ert the “ utmost rigor of wari> 
againat Italy already had gone 
.ut to Allied commauders. /

No Peace Overtures Re(>^lved 
No overtures of peacc/Iiave been 

'received from the e ^ r l y  suqcea- 
Bor to Mussolini, the'^“ first o f the 
dictators" to go^'^'Churchlll said, 
and therefore no'new decisions by 
the Allies w^Te railed for except 
to bring ’’tbfe maximum a^lanche 
of fire apd steel lipon all targets 
of mil|tkry significance .through
out the length and breadth of 
Itqly.
/''“ I know little or nothing of the 
neW government.” he said. ” I ex
press no opinion upon, it.”  _ ,
■ The Anted course, he said would 
be to let thh Italians “ stew in their 
own Juice for a bit”  and to “ hot up 
the fire to the utmost” with the 
aim o f obtaining from the Italian 
government full facilities for car

Nazis Bolder 

Over Italian

Americans and ^Gai|a-| 
f|ians Cut 

'"Savage Counter 
tacks ill Central S< 
tor o f Sicily ^and Adt»j 
yancc Oyei* GTounc 
Strewn ^ i t h

Air Relief Try.jS n i a ^  i

AH ied H iX I 1 / ''ll , .AHied Helidquarters, Nortl
K u l e  L l i a i l j r e U l r i c a .  Jdfy 27.-{/P)-Amer^ 

. ”  ^ d  Canadian troopa
I throwing themselves

Assert , Vital In ten ts  
d a n  B e . Brougbi^^ W  
Bear Only AgainM 
Three EneqD Nasons.

rying on the war .against Oer- 
iffahy. *x

These facilities, it was aa.*Himed, 
included air bases.

But In the interest of the su
preme object of destroying the 
N azi 'War machine, he Warned 
against throwing Italy into guch 
political chaos as to leayg the 
Allies no gove;fnment to deal with 
or entrust wlth-policing,llaly while 
the war is pursued .against Ger
many. /

“ The uncbnditijonal surrender of 
Italy should.'he brought about 
wholesale and not piecemeal,” he 
said.

la  ConttnuuUB Consultation
. . Deciaring that the British and 
'^ U e d  States governments' were 
fin Continuous consultation, he said

London, July 27—jJP)—German 
spokesmen becam e^Ider today in 
commenting on ^  change of gov- 
ernm ^ts in'* Ita ly as Prime Minis- 
te^'ChurchllKmade it clear that no 
'proposals for armistice have yet 
be'en received from Marshal Pietro 
Badbgiio, the new chief in Rome, 
and thki.the Allied purpose ia still 
the unconditional surrender of all 
Italy.

As Idng as 'a. patriot is at the 
head of Italy he' naturally must 
adopt the principle that the vital 
interests of Italy could'be brought 
to bear only a^ in a t her enemies. 
England, the United Stated and 
Bolshevism,”  the German radio 
said in quoting what it aaid were, 
the remarks of g  Foreign Office 
spokesman. j

The apokeeman was quoted ̂ a . 
aaying that the German ambassa
dor in Rome, Hana Georg >Viktor 
Von Mackensen, undoubtodly al
ready had talked with Marshal Ba- 
dogUp but that no,^information 
could b e ' given concerning the 
meeting.

'This broadcast, recorded by The 
Associated Press, was- accompan
ied by another purporting to quote*

.from

(Continued on Pnge Two)

King and Badoglio Branded 
As Fascists in Broadcast

(Continued, on Page i*wo)

Hitler W ould  
See Badoglio

Apparently Taken by 
Surprise by Resigna
tion o f oMussolini.

Swedish newspaper report.*) 
S w i^ r ian d  tha't'a communique on 
the.xonversations was expected to 
be'issued frbm Rome.

Preparing for'.*%rmlstice 
' GiiurchiH's declaration followed 
Swedish press reports that prepa
rations'-tor armistice negotiations 
already were being made between 
the Ailles and Italy.

“ In Swiss'diplomaUc circles it 
is said that pre^rations tot* arm
istice negotiations'aiready are be
ing made between (be - Allies and 
Italy, apparently with the help of 
the Vatican,”  aaid the Bwedlah 
ffeWspaper, Svenska Dagbiadet, in 
(t dispatch from Bern. “ But thls^is 
Unconfirmed either by officilil or 
unofficial news.”

Swiss dispatches said, however, 
that the Svenska Dagbiadet report 
concerned old peace feelers, before 
Premier • Mussolini resigned'.

. The Swedish newspaper* also 
said .that "unconfirmed reports 
say that BadogUo’s son Is in con
tact with the Allies 'in A lgiers,' 
and that the appointment of the 
“ Italian ambassador In Ankara as 
foreign minister gave ground for 
certain rumors regarding prellmt- 
narV armistice negotiations tn 
Ankara.”  ■ '

0 l y  Returns to Normal 
Meanwhile,'the Rome radio, in 

a broadcast giving the first de-

in the 'northeaster 
rea. of Sicily, ha>?e cut ' 

pieces savage German coun*] 
ter-attacks in the central 
tor and advanced over ground 
strewn with Axis dead. A ll 
headquartera announced today> 
the, same. time a head'quar 
communique announced that 
lied A ir Forces, had smashed 
new enemy attempt to bring 
Inforcements on a large scale I 
Sicily by shooting down 21 hu| 
Qlirman Junkers-52 transporUt' 
a battle over Messina strait.

Two giant German 323-1 
bergs were shot down by" 1 
Beaufigbtera. These * planes 
capable of carrying . more 
i 6q men, 4>ut official reports 
npt state whether'they were 1 
with troops. . '

Gernuins A long Entire Frant 
It was stated officially 

Germaiv 'troops; now have 
identified nil | along tt)e •̂>* 
front in northeastern Sicily wh 
they are attempting . to build 

i'dike across the tip ot. the Ink 
I to block the invasion gntea.
1’ Italy., '
I Enemy tosses skyrocketed in th 
1 central and southern ' portion* o$ 

the line and a number of Germs 
battalions lost half ot their e ft 
live strength in atteinpts to bat 
back the relentless n Mwatd 
o f the Allied troops who m^ept in i 
wheeling movement from 
Blcily.

The Canadians bore the brunt' i

(Continued on Page Six)

Hashes I
(Lkte Bulletins ol tbe (ff) IklfU)

New York. July 27.— ((P)^The * Is 'try ing to see whether a smllg 
Office o f  W ar Information, in '"’’Hi not do more for It than the

.-  famous frown by which it has 
shortwave broadcasti; beamed J® , Uyed so; long. This is a political
Italy and the rest of Ehirope, yes- minuet and not the revolutloh we 
terday carried statements chnfac- have been waiting tor. It Changes 
ter iz ih g 'K in g  I Vittorio Emanuele nothing, for nothing can change 
as "the moronic little king” and In Ita ly until democracy ia re.- 
brandihg both tha king and M ar-! stored.”

Badoglio “Fas-■hal Pletrd 
.data.'

The reference to "the moronic 
litt'e king” was carried In an 
English ianguagf broadcast at 
p. m.. when the OW I quoted'>ex- 
tenaively from a Sunday-night ra
dio' speech by Samuel Grafton, 
columnist for The New York Post. 
I t  Was Grafton wko described 
Emanuele “ the moronic UUle 
king.” . The reference wn* drop- 

from the 3 p. m. bromdenat.
Faaclam Mill ta Powee 

"Fascism  ia still In power tn 
Ita ly." tbe broadcast quoted Graf- 

!It ha* piit onton. ‘Tt ha* piit on a new .face, 
----- .. ... line with the upheavals | that la a:i. Italian Fascism Ras

tin lUty« ' in^ad iU eheaka and it* Uoa WKl

An Italian language broadcast 
by. O W I cariisd unoffidal epm- 
mants o f a "John Durfee,”  which 

W I  said waa the pen-name of 
le o f its commentators. Accord-'* 

ing to “ Durfee,”  it -waa announc
ed. the united States would con
tinue the war irrespective of 
whether M*ussoiini Marshal Ba- 
doglio or "the Fascist king him- 
■eir* rules Italy. . . r -i

*n if broadcaat said that Mar
shal Badoglio had maintained “ ef
fective memberahip” In the Faa- 
dat party, and that on Oct.* 28,* 
8939, be bad assured Mussolini 
that be Relieved Ita ly would be
come greater "under J(our infalU- 
hia iaadartaui’* .

Madrid, July 27—(/15-vBerIln dis- 
patchea to the Madrid newspaper 
Informadones • suggested today 
that Adolf Hitler, apparently tak
en by surprise by Premier Musso
lini’s resignation. VpUId like v^ry 
much to arrange a  'meeting with 
his’ successor, Marshal Pietro Ba-) 
dogllo. ,
' The Berlin Correspondent of the 

Madrid newspaper .Informadones 
quoted a German Foreign Office 
spokesman as saying that Musso- 
lihi'S resignation had nothing to do 
with hls conference w ith; Hitler 
last week and inferlred that ^tha 
Fuehrer was greatly surprised. ,

A t the same time,: tfae correspon
dent said, it Was suggested in Ber
lin that it would be nice if  the new 
•governor o f Italy could get togeth
er with the German leader for a 
meeting. , , .

In other words, unless thS Span
ish correspondent was ' made the 
carrier tor prime’’propaganda. Ber
lin doesn’t know what to expect 
from Badoglio and hia govern
ment— which Berlin has termed "s  
cabinet o f technicians.”

HuraylBg to Fluff Holes
There were indications, however, 

that the Germans were hurrying 
military preparations d(^igned to 
plug up holes which might be left 
in the Balkans should Ita ly  bow 
out of the war or should Italian 
trooDs there decide to go home.

(The A lg ie rs .radio broadcast a 
report last night tjiat Badoglio had 
recalled 22 Italian divisions from 
Yugoslavia and Greece, as well as 
three or four dlvlsloiui In southern 
France).

The Informadones diapatoh—̂  
the first direct word received here 
from Berlin describing German re
action, to the ItaUan ertaia— said 
■ however •tliat the Germans "con
tinue t o ' believe that the Italian

(Continued on Page Tv o)

Major Radio
Speech Set

. *1 '

Roosevelt to Deliver 
Address Tomorrow; 
No Hint on Subject.

will begin s*t 9:30

m  i i m  zw *k  >

, Washington. July 27— (to — 
President Roosevelt will go-Dn the 
air toiporrow night to ■ deliver a 
half hour addre.«s which the White 
House dtoerlbed as o f  “ majol' im
portance.”

The addrea." 
p. m. (e.w.t.). - '

Presidential Secretary Stephen 
Early gave no ”* hint as to its 
primary subject mallei.

It  Will be Mr. Roosevelt’s . first 
-talk to the American people since 
the downfall of Mussolini in, Italy.

Speech W ill Explain ItseU • 
Asked whether the vaddreas will 

deal chiefly ■nith the home front, 
war front or a comblnatoln. of the 
two. Early aaid "the speech wiU 
explain Itself.’ ’

While it was considered certain 
the chief executive would take the 
oppbrtuhity a t least to analyze 
briefly some of the latest deyelop- 
raenta o f the war, there has been a 
growing impresaion that he de* 
aired to addreaa the public on home 
front mattoM. The. addreaa, to be 
carried on all networka, will be the 
finilt, alBo, alnce. aeverkl major dla- 
putw on the domaatic acena have 
fiared-up, notably that' betwsM 
Vice Preaideilt W alUc* and Sec
retary Jones over the jiurchaalBg 
at ficiUcal war aqa^ea  abroad.

Court-Maitliklled As Coward 
London, July S7—<to) —  

official Netherlanda newa age 
reported today that A ir 
Friedrich Christiansen, 
o f German military force# 
Netherlands, had been 
martialled .for cowardice, 
'agency gave as its source a 
coW. radio broadcast quoting _ 
8tookI|olih dispatch from 
Hague.''sThe report said that * 
BriUsh Atoops 'recently 
rumored to Itave landed at m 
pblnie on Th ^  Netherlands 
“Christiansen lOst hls head 
pietely and ordered; put hia 
without investigating' the r  
He is also said to have in 
airly ordered the coaMai 
lion" to evacuate the coastal 

» • •
To Defend .All Italy 

•Madrid, July S7—((Pc— Trave 
arriving by plane from Rome tii 
declared that .Benito MSuasollnl 
because he supported a Oer 
plan *io abandon central and 
ern Italy for a strong defense 
In the north, and that he now; 

i *.)t a villa between Rome and Oati 
The new* government of 

! I’ ietro B/dogllo Insists tto t 
Italy must be defended If Ita lj^ j 
to remain' in the war, and th 
mans have been forced to 
they declared. ̂ On the 'Isaoe o f ’ 
fense o f  all Italy, Badoglio for ' 
moment at least has the 
of ,the .Army ahd the crown, 
of which enjoy ts*mendous 
lar-prestlgls as successors to 
solini, tfalŝ  late-hour acco'K 
the crisis in RTne saM.

Hardware Loot' Recovered 
.krene.*.'N) H,;'. July . S7 

Enopgh-loot to start a small 
ware stbre-^ leged ly  atolea 
several Massachusetta - citkea 
towns— was recovered today 
barn which' Police Chief J* _ 
Regan said h(id been leased hy^ 
of the thkeves. Regaa saM 
goods Included automoMIO 
BoriM, guns and amrauiidtloni 
den tools, sUyerware, furnlt 
radios, axes, gaselina, kerol 
and othet equipment' vnlt» 
approximately $3,009. Tho 
wera'Stolen, Regiu aaid, la 
la Carlisle, Burlington, 
and Coaecird. Haaa.

Hull Indlratcs
Washington, July 

Reeietary of State Coi 
Indicated agreeuwat toda; 
tiM) policy toward Ita ly 
hi. the spooeh o f 
Ch ttf^U  la Lorn 
had iwoB aMa ta taad 
proas oxosrpts froas '
H a l toU  Ma


